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." Comfort ye,comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
" Endeavquriug to Keep the Unity of the Spirit iu 'the Baud of Peace."
." Jesus .Christ, the same Yesterday, aud To-day, aud for Ever. Whom to know is.
Life ·(I!Jternal."
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,WHY SHOULD I FEAR?
" Behold, God is' my sa;vation; I will trust, and not be afmid: for the
LORD JEHOVAH is my strength and my song; he alsoi{i become my salvation."-Isaiah xii. 2.
WE will pr~sume that the reader is not weary of this precious. subject, and
them'if6re (the Lord helping us) Will proceed with it.
"
- We have still a thought or two in reference to the last-mentioned case. .
",
' Such an· individual, in tte intensity of his desire after the felt presence and
"". favour of Jesus, overlooks one great fact. He forgets, first, what wisdom is
"~i'e<llIired, and what strength, upon the part of the, Lord, to divest a man of
all hissUpposed righteousness and self-sufficiency; to strip him of all his tinselled rags; to" lay him low in the very dust of self-loathing and abhorrence;
yea, absolutely to slay him, and leave him a dead man as to any sense of
spiritual sight, feeling, or power.. What marvellous grace it is that effects
this. Thousands and millions of religiorMts there are, who know nothing of
it.' They live before they die, inste-adof dying before they live. They know
nothing experimentally of what Hannah meant when she said, or rather
sang, -m-.he-fulnes&.l1nd gratitud:e of her heart, " The Lord killeth and maketh alive: He bringeth down to the 'grave, and bringeth up. The Lord
maketh poor, and maketh rich; He bringeth low,. and lifteth up." And
equally strange is the language of the apostle Paul, "I was alive without the
law"c)llce,'but when the comniandl'nerit came, sin revived and I died." 'rho
apostle's:constallt theme was salvation by Jesus; he rejoiced in J1.e.lrlBfanC e
om condemnation and death; and yet he was ever w.:9Jl~onnect .with
thes . tri!!glJll1s, the free and unresl;lrved a!Jknowieagment of his death as
tl. creature; not natural-d-ea;tb;"th-e-mere cessation of life in his poor perishing
.body or animal frame; but death in creature-purity, righteousness, streIlgth~
or dependence. He absolutely died-yielded up the ghost-as to the verioot
shade of confidelTce--there~
__~
And how much had been done for Paul when this was the case. How
undeceived! What light had burst upon his previously-dark mind. What
an amount of delusion had been dispelled! How -little aforetime was he prO)pand for the acceptance of salvation upon God's terms. What knew he of
that "wine and milk of the gospel which is without money and: wii40ut
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price ?" How would he hveseorned God's, plau of saving sinners had it,
been proffered him as a student at the feet of Gamaliel, or when, in his pharisaic zeal, he was" consenting to the death" of the martyred Stephen. How
utterly would he, as " a pharisee of the pharisees," and when" as touching
the righteousness that is in the [mere external observance of the] law he was
blameless," have despised Him, who" is the end [or satisfaction, or fulfil·
ment] of the law to everyone that believeth.'"
To bring the apostle to this, he had to undergo the killing process. He
must be slain; and when thus deprived of life, he sensibly feels a resurrection in Christ. He derives life from Christ, the Fountain of life. New
faculties are developed; fresh senses are opened; a sight and knowledge,
participation and enjoyment of divine realities are experienced. "Old things
have passed away, and behold all things have become new." <
Mfl~y not the reader whose case we attempted to consider in our last, follow the apostle at least in the dest1'oying ordeal? Far short as such an one
may fall in point of enjoyment; unable as he may be to say, " The Lord is
mine, and I am his," has there not been a bringing down? a laying low? a
killing? Could such an one compare his present views and feelings with the.
past, how great would be the contrast! How haughty then! how humble
now! How self··satisfied then! how much self-loathing now ! How indifferent then! how deeply in earnest now! What a change has such an one
undergone. Mark the humility, and the tenderness, and the anxiety, and
the crushing sight and sense of sin now, as contrasterl with the pride, and the
recklessness, ancI the rolling sin as a sweet morsel under the tongue in seasons
that are past.
'
Oh, reader, if we address such, how much, as we said first, do you over-.
look in closing your eyes to these things; and, secondly, how do you underrate the wisdom, and the grace, and the power of the Holy Ghost, who hath
wrought this mighty change in and for you. . What ground h:we you for
acknowledgment of the Lord's sovereign and discriminating goodness. Oh>
that it would please Him to show you this, and to implant in your soul a
grateful sense of his kindness and compassion. We want you, under a discovery of these lZovenant mercies-for covenant mercies they are-to be ap-'
proaching the throne with acknowledgment, thanksgiving, and praise. We want
to hear you telling the Lord what Ha has done. We want you to look back,.
and see and say what God !lath wrought; and, in so doing, mark if you do
not find springing up in your heart a measure of hope-a disposition to trustan inclination to ask the Lord to further the work, a,p,dJo POSSASS"you With It
larger-fuller-more unquestionable evidence that you are in his handsunder his teaching-an adopted, eternally-redeemed, and everlastingly-saved
child.
~. :But do not imagine that, wheu brought to this blessed .estate, all coniiicti
will cea~<?; or that doubts and fears will be for ever dispelled. .Nay. Your.
conflicts may 'Vary, but it will be warfare still. One species of exercise wiJI-.
only give place to another It will be fighting all the wilderness.tbrough.
We shall never quit the battle-field till we are called im:mediately to headquarters. The war-note will only cease as the trumpet of victory sounds.
We feel it is a delicate point, and one upon which we may be readily misunderstood; still it is a subj6lct upon which W. hay-e.-long felt anxiousnamely, that there should be less dictating to the Lord as to the necessity of
his absolutely bringing the soul into liberty and enjoyment.
e have not
the slightest wish to nurse doubts or encourage fears, God forbId. We love
to hear fellow-siuners testify of the freeness of pardon, and the fulness of
adopting grace. It is blessed to hear a.fellow-pilgrim declare" what God h~tb..
done for his soul." But it is the idea that God has apparently done nothmg
<
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for the soul till he feels and enj'oys pardon, that ,ve would combat and condemn; as though conviction were not as'·'much->the work of the. Holy Ghost
as consol{ltion. It is as much his exclusive province; to show the need of pardon as to bestow the pardon itself; and, in this sense the one mercy is as
great as the other. It as much belo.ngs to Him to present the sinner his
bill, and show him how fearful his arrears, as to declare the debt is paid and
he a free man.
.
Oh, that some of our depressed and doubting readers could see this'; 'aiId
tnat, acting upon it, as we have said, they could '(in spite of themselves, ancl
their fears,) tell the Lord that what they see and feel in contrast with their
previous indifference, must be of Himself! Once brought to this position, they
will glide as it were imperceptibly into another. Ere they are aware, they
will feel it in their hearts to remind the Lord of His word, and venture to ask
its fulfilment, namely, that" where He has begun a good work, He will per.
form it until the day of Jesus ChJ;'ist."·
There is another point, however, which we arE: anxious not to overlook : .it
is this-the willingness of such a soul to be saved by Christ. Now we unhesitatingly say, that there never was a soul who was willing to be saved by
Christ, and who wanted to be saved, by Christ, who will not be saved. by Christ.
Nay, we go farther, and with equal confidence 'assert, that such an one'is
al1'eady saved by Christ. And why? First, because the natural man is at
enmity with Christ; he is too proud, too independent, too insensible to his condition as a sinner, tel feel his need of salvation; and, next, Christ's plan of
saving sinners is too humbling for him to fall in with. He would :not accept
,of a salvation that he could not hilllJlelf personally assist in. 'The idea of being·
saved upon the same footing as a lVIary lVIagdalene, or a dying thief,.he coUld
never submit to. Therefore, he knows 'nothing experimentally of what is meant
by the expression, "Thy people shall be WILLING in the day of thy
power." It clearly implies a state of unwillingness before. Hence it is clear,
that the slaying of the carnal enmity of the human heart, and,the rendering a
. n ardently desirous of being saved by God's method, is a part and parcel of
salva I n. itself.
Brethre~,\ve-pass on. ,The language of 'our text clearly implies not merely
, the different .stages in the -early development of 8alvation of which we have
been speaking, but it embraces also the often and continuous opening out of the
same great and glorious scheme. As long 'as each and every soul interested
in salvation remain~ in the wilderness, he will be brought into circulllstances
of need. His strength will fail-his wisdom fail-his courage fail. From
sonie--c=e-.o.J:...Qj;her, or from various causes combined, he will be brought into
a position of self-helplessness, and, in that position, he will require the wisdom
and the strength uf another. That wisdom and strength he will find alone in
God. _And, in the wanting it, and waiting for it, as faith operates, his __
. langu~ge will be, "Behold, God ~s ~y salvation." He speaks as though }le/
was Just aroused from' an UIibehevlllg reverie; as if he had beeJJrfllr a
'me at a loss to know what to do or where to look. Suddenl~UNYAN':s
l)i ' . I the dungeon of the castle of Gia~espai:~recul1ects himself,
and exclaims, "13elrolu'-God is-mysaIvatiQri?' and then he adds, "I will trust,
and not be afraid." I am in a difficulty, it is true. I am perfectly at a loss to
k~ow how to act. lVIatters are very critical; my case is most complicated;
thlllgS are strange-and.. adYerse; but not\rrtb:standinet all, "I will trust, and not
be afraid." I cannot see how the way is to be m~de plain; I have nothing
visibly to rely upon; the odds, it is true, 'seem aetainst me; there is plenty to
discourage and alarm ; but still I will trust, and ~ot be afraid. I will hope;
I will watch and will wait. It ,may be better than I expected. The difficulties may be l'~movecl. The storm ma~r subside; the heavens IDay clear; the
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sea may become calm. I may ~ve a fair voyage yet. My fears may be
groundless. Matters may-be bettl)r than I expected. _ "I will trust, and not
be afraid." And why? "For it is the LORD JEHOVAH is my strength
and my song." Not God the Father merely, from whom are the issues of salvation; but Jebovah, in his Trinity of Persons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
The Father loving, the Son redeeming, the Holy Ghost revealing. Each and
all equally interested. Jehovah is my strength. "My heart and my flesh fail,
but God is the strength of my heart, and my portion for ever." He is my
strength absolutely; His" strength, is made perfect in my weakness." I
"will take hold of his strength," for" when I am weak, then am I strong:
strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might." J feel that He in very
deed" gives power to the faint, and to them that have-no might He increases
strength." I sensibly lean upon Him; He bears my weakness, and, thus
I " come up out of the wilderness, leaning upon the Beloved." Not only so;
He is not my strength merely, but He is my song also. I sing of His mercies;
I sing to and of Himself. The contemplation of Him leads me out of myself,
and off and away from my cares. In this forgetfulness of self, and all my
changes and vicissitudes, I sing to and of my Well-beloved. I begin my Hallelujahs !. I take wing, and soar above the beggarly elements of time and its
baubles; I enter by faith within the pearly gates of the New Jerusalem, and
sing in rapturous note 'the song of triumph o'er death, hell, and sin. I see
myself safe-landed on Canaan's peaceful shore. The storms of life are hushed;
the billows cease to roar; I have reached my port, and cast anchor within
the vail; and well may I sing.
,Dear reader, this may appear visionary. We may seem to be travelling too
fast. But these are'not only the privileged enjoyments of faith, in some of her
brightest moments of contemplation; ,but how soon will tHey prove to' be a
blissful reality. What a very few years will have to pass ere this rapturous
scene shall be realized. Not a song in the wilderness merely, speedily to be
interrupted by a thousand conflicting circumstances, and to give place to the
sigh, and the groan, and the tear; but the song in heaven, in the immediate
presence of God and the Lamb. What rejoicing that! and no more to be in·
terrupted. Surely it were worth anticipating; worth suffering for. Well
might ,blessed KENT sing, in prospect of that which he is now fully realizing;
" Soon with yonder blood.bought crowd,
We shall sing on' Canaan's shore,
Songs of triumph, sweet and loudWar with A'malek no more."
_Lastly, says our texi, " He also is become my salvation." Here again are
the different stages or developments of salvation of whioh we previously spoke.
In another place, Jehovah is called" The God of salvation;" clearly intimating that, by degrees-by little and little-the Lord opens out his salvatioI1. It implies, moreover,· a state of waiting and watching; "He is become
my salvation." -I Wail:looking for it, al;lking for it, expecting it. ".Mg,Jilvation/' too; how personal and how blessed!
/
Reader, do you know anything of'suo:h gracious interpositionS of t~s Lord
Jehovah, this God -of. salvation, as perfectly to astound you in the reVIew and
·contemplation? Such astonishing condescension! The stooping down to
listen to'and interest Himself in the tiniest matters of the vilest, the most
rebellious and unbelievinO' of his .chil,dren; brmging into exercise such fatherly
compassi-on, passing by s~ch aggravated offences, delivering aga~ and a~in
and again; in spite of such God-dishonouring unbelief. His veraCIty and faIthfulness (if not his power) called in question in ten thousand times ten thou:;andinstances, and yet'He the same, a~-gracious"te:uder. loving, compassion·
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at!'l God still. His promises so clear, so'f,1U;'$o blessed, so directly home"
sppken; called afterwards in questiqn; bUt f~ffued to the very letter, not~
withsta~ding. Oh, what marvellous grace!. \vhat astounding compassion!
Well may we add,
. '
" Oh ror snch love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break;
.
And all harmonions hnman tongues,
Jehovah's praises speak."

Dear reader, be it your mercy and ours, increasingly to say, " Behold, God
is my salvation; I will trust, and not be ,afraid; for the LORD JEHOVAH
is .my strength and my song; He also is become my salvation."
So prays your fellow-voyager across the tempestuous ocean of life,
THE EDITOR.
13onmahon, Co. Waterford,
March la, 1857.

"A SOFT ANSWER."-OLD JONATHAN AT HlS LESSONS.

~

~

PEOPLE wouldn't tniuk it, but JONANothing but Jesus I esteem;
THAN is as crabbed an old stick as
My soul is then sincere;
you'll meet with (as the Irishman
And every thing that's dear to him,
says) " in a day's walk." One would
To me is also d~ar.
.
think he was old enough to know:
But ah! when these short visits end,
better, and so he is ; but the fact is
Th6ug4 not quite leff alol1e,
the ·same. And there is no use in-disI miss the presence of my Friend,'
~UiSing'it. The truth is, J ONATHAN.
. Like one whose comfort's gone.
iS'plagued with a very bad heart, that
I to my own sad place return,
haunts him and troubles him wherever
My wretched state to feel;
~s.
ere it not that the ScripI tire, and faint, and mope, and mourn,
tures talk-about" trouble in the flesh"
Aud am but barren still.
JONATHAN wouhl even be at great~r
More frequent let thy visits be,
loss than he is to make out where
Or let them longer last,
Ther~ is
I can do nothing without thee;
he is and what he is.
one man _ blessed HART _ that. " " ~~¥e ha,ste, my God, make haste!
seems to have known a good deal J ~'NATnAN ~an' add his hearty. amen
~bout JONATHAN'S path.
He says to this.
.
But wherein J ONATllAN sees the
m one -place,-lJ.lliQ!!g his heart-felt
rhymes- - -,
astounding mercy of his God is, in
, " Wi~h s0!l!e the tempter takes
that He does not so entirely leave
. Much pams to make them mad;
'him as to suffer him to carry out his
But me he found, and always held
purposes; for (ashamed as he may/
. The easiest fool he had :"
well be to say so) there are~s .
elsewherehespeaksof'whatJoNo!.- when JONATHAN says~t6-;"himself,
THAN
ound to he the only relief "Well, I'll have it11iY way, come what
and simple anti ate--=- - '
will." But, oh if it were so-if his
" When Jesus with his mighty 10 e gracious and long-suffering God, were
. Visits my troubled breast, . v
to say, " Be it so-' let him alone !' "
'My doubts subSi<le,.~ wlJat, alas I would be the conse, And I'm completely blest.
quence? The consequence, did JONA'I lovethe Lord with mind and heart
THAN say, why, he would have been
' i n hell long·ago. He bas not the
His people. and his ways;
Envy, and 'ppde, and lust .depart; 0J
shadow of a doubt about it. It is all
And all his works I pralSe. . . 9f God'spreventind mercy that thill ill
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not the case. No thanks to JONATHAN tainty cleaves'to everything of earth)/
that this is not the case; He has .JONATHAN somehow or other, is always '
stood upon precipices many and many loath to look or plan even a week aa time, and had thoughts, and desires, head. May be, this 'springs in mea-,'
ah, and intentions too, which mu.st- sure' from a lethargy, or a dilatoriif cartied out-have sealed his des- ness; and perhaps is among the many
truction, and doomed him 'to the ne- things which JONATHAN may well sigh
thermost hell. JONATHAN is quite and pray over. Be this as it may,
sure that the J onah-race will never perhaps an even over-caution had been
At
be extinct while he lives; nor will the used in the present instance.
Lord ever lack an opportunity of show- last, however; there was a clashing
ing the same pity and long.suffering as of opinion, and disputation' arose.
that' shown to 'the' prophet of Nineveh. Much that was of great moment was
JONATHAN will never forget the pending. Upon the most trifling pivot
suitability, and the preciousness, and turned the future with all its unseen
the power that once attendeel one events. J ONATHAN'S mind underwent
word in the Bible. He had been a deal of pro and con, not unmixed
wanting his own way, amI was morti- with irritability and fretfulness. The
fied, and annoyed, and angry, because present position of matters seemed
he could not have it. He felt then, now to throw light upon a prior move·
as, alas! he too often has felt, and ment, which had loug, and in a most
stilL does feel, "Doest thou well to be remarkable way, been involvecl in "
angry, Jonah ?"-yea, "even unto mystery. There was a consciousness
del,loth!" Alas, alas, that it should be that that movement must have been
so. Well, when in this mood, the under divine control; but there was,
word· "rebellious" was brought to at the same time, an entire absence of
his mind. "Rebellions, rebellious!" sight; there was no accounting for, or
thought lJ,e, where's that in the Bible? explaining it; and being so very mysSo when he reached home, he opened teriousandcritical, JONATHAN had long
the Concordance, and turning to the been upon the look-out for some sigpassage in the 68th Psalm, found it nificant clearing up of the doubt. A
read thus, " Thou hast ascended up crisis had now apparently come. The
on high; thou hast led captivity cap- matter was laid before the Lord. A
tive; thou hast received gifts for men certain step was taken, in order that
[margin, " in the man;" increasingly His hand should be the more plainly
'\\;onderful this 1J yea, for THE RE- seen. It was after that step had been
BELLtOUS also, that the Lord God taken, and whilst yet waiting the issue,
might dwell among them." Oh, what so much of OLD JONATHA..' I', and pera word this was. JONATHAN just be- haps so little of his God, w~s seen.
fore (Jeremiah-like) had said, "I will Occasionally there were regrets that
speak no more in His name ;" 11lJt now, it was left an open question at all. It
with David, it was " like ~ fue in his would have been better (thought J ox;\.bpnes.'; lie was 'Qblig~d cllceo' !Jlore ,THAN) to have decided at once. 11oretQ speak well of His preciolls n!\me.
over, there was apparently so much,
~ One day JONATIj:~N "'.os greatly at chimino' in of other circumstances ;
aJoss to know what to do. With all such ;:, seeriliuO' 'correspoudence of
his folly, he knows 'enough of his own events; so l,Iluch that appeared to cJi- '
lreartto stand in,dread of himself; >and rect one way; and (though last not
"there is nO,word in the Scriptures to least) there was a certain cross which,
which he more readily assents than to whell occasionally laid 'on, JONATHA..c'l
PlOY. xxviii. 26,"He that trnsteth in his always found to be very, very heaYy,
own heart is a fool." Well, about a cer- that would be finally got rid of. This
tain course. he was much perplexed. put a,certain gloss upon matters, an,d
Arr~nge)l1ents were aps'oh1tely neces~ turned th~ current of ~houghts, inclinasary; and (seeing so mucn uncer- tions, and all-but resolves, one way.
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At length the climax came-a I ther Israel, and with an aged one
:meeting. JONATHAN felt strong and taken in, hand late in life, but well·firm, and very little (if any) fear about taught, a Captain once, under British
,the issue, though so much depended arms, but now fighting under the banon it. Two. directly opposite-and ner of the cros~, meeteried and me!'yet in some respects similar-tempera- lowed into sweetest nothingness. Oh,
: ments were to meet. Hasty, self- how good such society. ~nd :;;carcely
·willed, determined, were prominent had ,we begun ere the SI<ter tQuchef!
:characteristics on either side. the tender chord; scarcelyas yet aware
Now for the " soft word." After of what hi-d just been passing in J ONAthe usual salutation and shake of hand, TRAN'S mind, she exclaimed,
the elder began; " I am sorry," said
"Not so, my Father, oft we cry,
he, "we do not meet as we have been
Thb cross, that pain remove;
Too blind to fathom Wisdom's way,
accustomed to do." There was the
soft word and the soft. tone, too. It
Or see 'twas sent in love."
Perhaps the scarcely-perceptible
came with a mellowness, and a gentleness, and a persuasiveness, and a prompting in JONATHAN'S mind that
power, that broke even JONATHAN'S day, had been the getting rid of the
, heart in a moment. He found it in- cross, the particular feature which
deed to be true, "A soft answer turneth pressed hard and heavily. Yet he
, away wrath, but grievous words stir well knew it would be hut to exchange
up anger." All JONATHAN'S "ill-pause" one cross for another. It would only
(as good old JOHN BUNYAN calls it) be substitution; and perhaps the next
had vanished; and, instead of it, there would sit quite as closely and unCOlll, was the sweetest ontgoing of love, and fortably. And then we readand bowed
sympathy, and solicitude. Not a par- the knee togeiher. Ah, how sweet,
ticle of bitterness was left, but the when the heart has beenlocked, and the
tenderest Christian 'affection. OLD lips sealed, to find access; and with
""
. 'JONATHAN was crushed under the what power came that word, at the
~ sweet inftuence of love, and he would moment of prayer, " There is a way
~ave gladly" sought where to weep." that seemeth right unto a man, but the
Oh,--.~ wonders of love; oh, the end thereof is death;" in the child
bewitchmg power of
the soft of God s case,-not death in the main,
, b u t death in spirit, and' in power;
answer."
JONATHAN left that house (if possi- death-like feelings and sensations; a
ble) more at a loss than before. To prgstration of spiritual strength and
have adopted any course of his own animation; .barely life, but no health
was out of the question. It was his -no vigour-no tone: ." He gav'e
Lord's will he wanted to ascertain; them the desire of their heart, but he
. and oh, hoW-difficult was this. He sent leanness [deathlinessJ into their
- turned off in one direction; but pre-I souls." Better to have the appetite
sentlyit.occurred to him that there was I-the hungering and the thirstinga well-taught one near at hand. A than tbis; anything but lethargy"
few minutes found him with this mo- coldness, death!
-

"

<;

__THE ETERNAL LOVE OF GOD.
Friend, as we grow.in years, we
have more and more for our leading subject, this wonderfu1-~pi salvation;
in this we beho~d wonders~wlUClieCIipse
t,he whol~ creatwn, and which gives us.
to feel With pleasure, that these grand
subjects will engal?e om- minds iPtl t.he

· DEAR

world above for ever; w'e feel we are not'·
of this world, by the Spirit He has
given us, this will help to mitigate pain,
submit with patienee, and prevent murmuring. It is only the Christian that can
say, all is well,. but this is not all, we
have some sweet ,hours, which prove
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to demonstration, that our God is, with I more and more, I am a dull scholar; iny
'us: we enjoy the promise, made to Jacob I Master has kept me long in the school:
as if spoken to us audibly and personal1y~ I had need to be gratified for something,
only real Jacobs are heirs of the pro- Your post calls for great patience, should
mises, , T,hat ~n infinite,Jehovah should I be cal1~d t? go, through what I see· some
thus dlstrngUlsh us, will be matter of endure, 1t Wlll call for great s~pport; but
wonder for ever; how much those lose I am persuaded, sufferrng patiently,when
who in 'an idle manner content them- God calls us to it, is no small thing in the
selves with distant '!lope, they will take eye of God; for my part, I compare mypains night and day to secure the world, self to a ship which has .had a terrible
hut things of a nature infinitely greater tempestuous voyage, but has not founmust be .left to uncertainty: these act dered, and shall reach the haven at last. I'
neither according to scripture or reason; must confess to the. honour of Him whom
no motive will move some, but force; re· I am bound to glorify, I have had strength
ligion is their physic, and it is the dread for the day. We are now sailing on
of· death makes them take the unwel- this wide ocean, but under the direction
come dose-we are not now fleeing from of the same Pilot, who understands how
. the wrath to come, but rather adopting to bring us safe into har.bour, a p~rioll
that language, W1W11t have we ilt heave1t which cannot be far distant. Thou~h I
but Thee? 'fhe pleasures we are in quest have not written of a long time, Ihavefreof can come from no other quarter; our quently had you in my mind; my daughter
foretastes makc us the more desirous to Jane informed nie, you had been low at
know the length and breadth of our es- times. If we were more acquainted with
tate, we have but yet found a small por- the power of Satan, we should wonder
tion of the treasure I hid in the field, we are not desponding every day: a divine
though we have been digging for so guard attends us night and day. Satan
many years; but I hope we can say, we who ruined our first parents has never
dig with more pleasure than ever. How since brought one of God's heloved ones
different our lives to those who only dig in into condemnation; even his temptations
this world, and the greater their heaps, the are rendered beneficial, it is our mercy
more anxious to increase them. Our that we are more righteous in the second
guide informs us, "If any man love the Adam, than we were in the first. He who
world, the love of the Father is not in has a real right;to heaven, can never come
him;" the love of the Father makes no into condemnation. As your suffering in
part of the creed of some, but we who this world has been smrrular, it -\rill
ascribe our regeneration to his choice of afford you matter of eternaY joy; you "ill
our persons, are laid under obligation, for ever experience what is intended by
not merely to assent, but to dwell on it, "a far more exceeding and eternal weight
and are constrained to cry out, "what of glory." Love contrived the length aild
1I!ann~r if love is this, that the Father 'tas breadth of your sufferings. We can now
bestowed on us;" as himself never . lost admire the plan of salvation, we shall
sight of the love which He had fixed' on soon be filled too with wonder, at those
us in his purpose; we are constrained very providences which now are so mysto pay respect to himself, as both loving, terious-how wise shall we be when we
and having so long love~ us; much of our understand how much Christ s.uffered on .
present comfort depends on our under. our account, and that which will for ever
standing this scriptural loving-kindness. shine on those sl1fferings.
To slight the love of our fellow creatures
Pray: for an old Traveller,
Yours in.everlasting bonds,
.is higlily provoking. John ,;ays "he that
.
T. PRIESTLY.
dwells in love, dwells ill God." l see

A BRIEF MEMOIR OF .THE LIFE AND
ELIJAH WATSON.*

I

EXPERIENCE OF

W;RITTEJ.'if BY HIMSELF.

person who attempts to write a and desire no end but the glory of God in
mell'loir of his c>wn life must be aware that
he lays himself open to the imputation of
* The writer departed this life, in the
various motives; but, as I know no motive, month of June 1826.
EVERY
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· the exhibition of· what He has done for my
soul, I at length break through. all reluctance
and set about this task in the name of the Lord
-.not doubting, bnt that a record of his infinite
good,,-ess to mc will prove beneficial and en·couraging to the souls of my fellow-sinners,
,to" !rust in the name of the Lord for ever"
-to" believe in hope even against hope,"
.and to hold fast their confidence in the inconceivable mercy and infinite love of God,
· as He leads them on through this wilderness.
If it please God, that such results follolv the
perusal of this Memoir I shall consider my
··.;relmrd ample and glorious. In attempting
this work, I feel a deep sense of my own in"snfficiency, but I know where my stt'ength
lies, even in Him who has said, "I am the
,all-snfficient God." I have hea·rtl or read a
cstriking remark to this effcct, "If anyone
man could collect together the materials
which would form a history of all the eveuts
-of his life, there is no man whose life would
·be 50 insignificaut, as not to highly int-erest
-and in one way Ql' another edify every other
man." Now, as it is not impracticable for
"a person to give an account of the most important occnrrences of his life; such as may
be rendered a blessing to the sonls of others,
_and illnstrate the interposing providence and
boundless love of God-I have determined
·to do what I can in this way; and this I do
with the fullest conviction, that if I should
.·eveutually enjoy tbe felicities of eternal life,
.1 shall be morc indebted to the grace of God
·than any human being; yet, am I comfortcably persuatled, that throngh the boundless
mercy of God in Christ Jesns, I shall gain
"t,he blest shore, and sing his praise in the
)ll1lU ~that is very far off. Bnt it is only a
'hiut tliat I can give of the nnmerons trials
· and temptations out of which the Lord has in
mercy delivered me-eudlcss praises ti; his
i.name I
..
I was born at Stamford in Lincolnshire,
· on the 14th ,of September, 1796, a wcak autl
',sickly plant, but nourished and presel'ved by
llrovidential care to taste tbe blessetlness of
'true religion. My earliest days were a scene
·of folly, and those which sncceeded were fnll
-of evil. Yet the Lord began to work very
-early upon my tender and susceptible miud ;
'for I have had convictions of evil, and desires
.after good ever since I can rcmember, but I
'yielded not to divine. inlluence. The heavenly
Wooer pleaded in vain for lOy heart. ~:ly
· dent spirit was pluu~ed onward hy the
imp
f sin, into all the iniquities of disobedient C l . ~eing at play ~ith some
rnu.e boys in the ninth year of niy age, I
,received a kick from one of them, w.hich
brought ou 3 long aud dreadful course of
'£nfferings, of whiclr-ci~d be impossible
-to give any adequate descri~'ll hope
--of my life being spared was long given up by
my surgical attendant, and my relatives and
,{rieuds. This consequence, hOlvever, was

averted, and He who raised Lazarus fro!ll
the :grave i-estored me from its verge, hut to
remain a cripple for life. However, this
incov.venience, painful as it has been, aud
also the source of innumerable trials, has
beell rendered highly subservient to my best
interests, and not a little contrib~teli to my
spiritual advantage. It"has been' a cIJeck on
the ardour of niy sinfnl.passions and pnr~nits,
and a preservative from many dangers an,d
vices, into which I should otherwise have
plunged headlong. Before I was twelve years
old I had several escapes from drowning, which.
I ettribute to tbe tender care of my mercifnl God, who preserved me for the 1V0rk that
He hau. for me to do on the earth, * and to
the enjoyluent of his salvation. Tbongh I
was not considered by my fellow mortals to
be more wic~ed thau youth in general, I was
deeply sunk iu sin, and conformed to aU the
maxims of the world-inu.nlging iu novel
reading, theatre., races, and carnal company';
and I was 50 lost to the fear of God, as not
to scruple to be dishonest to my parents, to
procure money to spend in these vanities. I
was exceedingly wicked and disobeu.ient to
my parents, eveu to a provcrb, and have
even been left to go the dreadful length of
cUI'sing God; 50 that it seelUs to me, when
I thillk of it, as if I were the greatest miracle
of his mercy on the face of the earth. Ofte9,
ou returning from. the theatre, I have gO\ie
trembling up stairs, fearing Satan, of whom,I
was horribly afraid, was behind me. 0, tbe
sins of my yonth, how' often have I had, with
David, to lament them? and how often have
"I proved, that secret fanlts imbibed in early
yonth often ripen into habits which becollle
identified with the constitution, and from the
dreatlful tyrany of which no power but that
of God can deliver. Through my poor
father's unhappy pl·oCeu.ures, the whole cale
of the family tlevolved on my mother. She
has wadcd through a sea of trials, and, by
unp.ratieled industry, succeeded in giving
cuyself aud sister t a plain ~dllcation ; ·bnt
my dear and hououretl mother has snffered
more from anxions cares and domestic
troubles than auy other woman that I have
known.
1I:Iay the Lord answer a thousand praYCF3
for her preciolls soul's salvation!
I had, from my childhood, all extraordinary love for rcading. My taste was uaiversal. I devollred the contents of all the
novels, romances, and histories that I could
by auy means obtain. Much reading caused
me to shine a little in conversation wiUI my
school· fellows, and as I grew increasiugly
sensible of this, my taste for reading became
more intense. I began to admire fine seuti.

* He was occasionally employed ill the
Ministrv.
t Tb·e mother has been long since dead.
The sister died at Oakham, Rutland last year.
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menh, eloquent sentences, and brilliant expressions. 0, how was the· pride -,of my
heart fed, when, by the fiueucy of my langua!(e, I have excited the admiration of Uly
compauions. My self-conceit also increased
· with niy knowledge, and would, alone, have
'poiled the whole.
Iu this monner my
-school-boy's life glided away. - The Sabbath
I generally spent in dissolute play and idleness. 'fhe heart is the seat aud founlain of
all evil, -and Iiline, I felt, was the· harbour of
divers lusts and passions, and eertainly
- wanted nothing bnt means and opportunities
- to show its eapability of ever)· evil word and
work. God continned to call and I to refuse. Divinc light often rendered my darkness
of loind visible to me, and I desired to be
better; having a wish to enjoy happiness
and a dread of endnring misery. At length
-I so far yielded to reflection, as to consider a
life of moral rectitude preferable to one of
abandoned wickedness. 'I'he delight in novel
reading ·and attending the thcatres, was,
however, so deeply sunk into my heart that
I felt I could never give them up. All tlle
scnsibilities of mv son! were awake to those
allurements. I ,;·as also exceedly delighted
witb hooh on natural history and philosophy.
Hervcy's Meditations, Stnrm's Reflections,
the Death of Ahel, the Pilgrim's Progress,
&c., I devoured, and well recollect being
quite captivated with a book called, "A
Survey of the Universe." My motive in
readinll; these tbings was merely a desire to
know, in order to shine i-o the eyes of others;
_yet, the glories of the heavens, the beanties
discoverable in plants, vegetables, and insects,
often impressed on my mind a conviction of
the infinite wisdom, glory, and greatness of
God. Thns I read with more avidity than
ever, all the books I could purchase, hire, or
borrQw, bnt soon fonnd that " kuowledae
also is vanity," nnless sanctified by the gra~e
of God. The pleasure of intellect, as well as
of sense, left in my bosom their poisoned
_ sting. Often my heart, in contemplating
the starry heavens, was touched with the
tinger of God: but as often as these im·
· pressions ~ere made, my innate depravity arose
like a sweJling flood and swept them all
away.
Cons~jence, whatever that awful
power is, inclined me in the right way, but
· my will wasperverse, my passions blind, and
my heart, altogetber as a cage of unclean
birds. A warfare was be.;nn in my soul,
and spirits of darkness seemed to contend
with angels of light, to secure me for ever
for their respective mosters. Onc night it
}lleased the awakening Spirit of God to speak
to me in an awfnl dream. _ I thong.'l! I was
in the theatre, and sat, in the pit"by J. W.,
.a yonng man with whom J was very intimate.
· The performers were displaying their mock
thunder and lightning, when I· tbought I
· heard it rain exceedingly heavy on the out·
· .side of the roof of the theatre-I im-agined a

dreadfnl storm'was coming over, and expected,;
real thnnder and lightning; I felt greatly
alarmed and thonght-theAlmighty was angry·
with the performers for their presnmptnons.
sins-in a few moments all was consternationand dismay. The thnnder seemed to strike··
the fonndations of the earth, the red-forked
lightnings darted with dreadfnl glare above
the scenes, and ran along the ceiling ove,·
our heads; when I saw this J thought the
world was at an end, and thought how dread.-fnl a situation it was to be iu a theatre, whensnmmoned to meet the Jndge of quick and
dead! I awoke in great hOLTor, bnt exceedingly glad to Rnd it was only a dream. I never'
weut to see a play after tllis,but went to praser,.
meetings insteaa, and felt conscions plcasure
ill so doing. My good imprcssions were re·
vived and deepened, by reading aceonnts of·
the conversion and happy lives and deaths of
pions persons. My views of the nat nre and
importance of trne religion became clearer•.
thongh as yet I knew not the way of saba.
tion by faith; I became a sincere and ear·
nest enqnirer after the truth as itis in Jesus,.
and continued for several months untler thosweet arawings of the Father. Bnt after this.
I snnk nlldcr distressing fcars that I should
lose all for ever. At those seasons the re·membrance of my sins was grievons, aud the·
bnrden of tbem intolerable.
I wandered
abant, "seeking rest and finding none." Not·
withstanding many good impressions, the ad·
versary of son Is often prevailed against me~
Temptations mnltiplied and grew stronger,_
ye! my desire after a knowletlge of the sall·ation of God, "through the remission of sius"
increased, thongh I must confess sin so much
tbe more revived, and these lines exactl)· des-·
cribed my case,
" The more I strove al'ainst its power
1 sinned and stumbled but the more."
I sunk into the miry clay and deep waters,_
from the pinnacle of hope, into the siuk of sin,_,
and tbc slough of despondency. Sin, takil~g
occasion by the commandment, wrought lU
me all manner of concupiscence: the law
cnt like a flaming sword at my self·righteousness in all its forms, and cansed me to feel
that my whole life and heart were merc sin._
I bad no rest in my bones becanse of my sin,
and when I would do good, evil was prcsentwith me, so that existence became a burden.-to me; When I read or atteudcd preachiug._
though I saw the beauty of re!;gion nU'l.
sighed for tlte blessedness of the righteons: I
saw not the plan of jllstific.ation by fa~th.
alone and that Christ alone was the Llfe,_
the Trutb, and the Way. I conld not perceive
how God pardous and saves a smner tor
Christ's sake, withont IVorks; nor that the
way of salvation by faith alone was the way
of pardon, of peace, of victory, and of holiness. Tbus I eontinued a long time, t05sed
abont with alternate hope and despair i yet..
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amidst all' the Lord often visited me and
darted a cheering ray into my mind, so that
though I'sinned, it was against my will ; and
~ went on praying fervently. I had many
spiritual advisers but none knew the real
state of my heart, for I could not unbosom
the secrets of my soul to anyone, often won·
dering whether others were troubled with the
,same besetments as myself. At length I unbosomed my soul to a godly young man, who
told me that my besetments were common to
,all young men, but that the grace of God,
which had pardoned his sins, was sufficient to
'pardon mine. This greatly encouraged me.
'His words were like the dew on the phrched
'herb. I greatly profited by his 'godly con'Yersation aud went forward seek in!!: the sal'vation of God. But the veil was still on my
heart. I had now been for eighteen months
-'<In earnest seeker, bjlt unable to believe
to the salvation of tlIe soul, insomuch that
-some called me a second Thomas, which
further discouraged me. Deep and ureadful
',reflections on judgment, eternity, and the
·torments of hell nccnpied my sleepless ni~hts,
,and miserable days. I mourned, because I
·,could not mourn, and feared I was growing
-every hour mare hardeue"l, impenitent, and
,desperate, my horrors were indeed iudescribable! hell seemed moved from beneath me!
I tlattered myself, nevertheless, that God
-seeing my misery, would have mercy on me,
,ou that acconnt, nntil I heard a person say,
«, If we were to repent for a thousand years,
'.veeping tears of blood, God wo~ld not pa~'e
,<:Ion us on that aecount, but for ChrISt s
'Mke alone." Bllt it pleased God on Sunday
"Feb.-5th. 1815, ou the occasiou of a revival
·of his work it: the place which I then lived,
to appear for my soul, after enabling me to
-east my lost, helpless soul on his bouudI
cried
less mercy iu Christ Jesus.
alond, "1 give myself to thee, now take
my heart and give thyself to me."
In
,.that moment my sins were blotted ant, the
,burdell of my gnilt rolled away iuto his quiet
,sepulchre, the chaos was reduced to order,
.BOld the storm subsided into a peaceful calm.
nfy whole soul was sweetly soothed'with'love
,-and joy, and rest. This was my first taste
of the love of God, the sweet earnest of ten
,~.thousand heavenly blessings vouchsafed to a
poor unworthy sinner. The following morn'ng my peace flowed like a river. My heart
J1
eaped for joy I every place was delight1 scarcely felt the grouud as
fnl to rn ,
I walked along t
street. What a contrast
.,to the horrer, darkness and misery I bad
been in !, I exultingly sung,

e

«

See here ,:,y Lor,d.J!I!Ql:l the tr~,e,
I hear, I teel, he died1Oi'Dle1 -

My heart overflowed with righteousness,
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost; yea, my
',soulwss like the chariots of Amrninadib, an"
_'lly joy so exceeding great that I could

MAGAZIN~.
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scarcely refrain from shouting aloud in tbstreefs. 'rhe, name of Jesus 'was now like
ointment poured 'forth, and I sat with him
in heavenly places. I went among those who
had obtained mercy, through like preciousfaith; and we rejoiced tOli:ether as those who
had found a rich treasure. 0 how sweetly
was I carried all sin and temptation and pain!
the Lord poured into my cnp as much of the'
oil of joy in exchange for the spirit' oC'
heaviness, as I could well bear. I was
a Dew creatnre-jnst passed from death unto,
life-so that all things wore a new aspect. 1
talked of God's boundless love in the house,
and by the way, wondering, in my simplicity
that others could not see the freeness of diville love. These lines were exceedingly
sweet to me.'
" And when on Zion thou sbalt ~tand,
Alld aU heavell's hosts adore their King;
1 shall be found at t,hy right hand,
And free from pain thy glor,es sing."
I felt the presence of the divine glory so
surround me, and salv the handy work of
God so clearly in all nature, that every place
was like a paradise of delights. I fclt a mea·
sure of the same love to God's people whichthe holy angeh feel. I rejoiced that, I walk
born for bliss, and could pJaise God for my
verv creatiou. 0 how I IOllged for the conver;ion of souls! being thus adopted into
the family of heaven, and made an heir of
God, and a joint heir with Chri,t: ~ :van~ed
words to express my joy, The antlClpat:on
of a happy eternity so overwhelmed me With
joy that I could scarcely eat or sleep. I
truly went on the shining Way rejoicing:'
every' day shewed me more' and more the,'
beauty and excellency of vital godliness. I
contemplated the death of Jesm as the completion of the ground plan which was to raiseus from the ruins of the fall, by a new creatioii of his own glorious image in us, arid.that
we were thereby made kings and priests nnto -,
God. My sonl exceedingly longed to be conformed to his lovely image; and I saw that
it became me as a child of God, to live hence- ,
forth wholly to his glory, but I found the
want of holiness to enable me to come up tothe gospel standard; for I felt I cam~ SllOt!;
in even common duties, notwlthstandmg the
Lord so abundantly comforted my heart with '
his cheering love. I saw innumerable imperfections, yet felt that I should never come
into final condemnation; for t.he peace of
God filled me day by day. I prayed for a
single eye to the' glory of God in all
things, and aimed at living, nat uuto myself, but unto Him who tlied for mc and rose
again.
I beaan immediately to keep a record of
God's gracious dealiug; with my soul, iu the
(or~ of a Joumal, in which will be found
some account of the Lord's 'exceediul'; great
mercy and g'oodness to me; of,my very little,
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fr!litrulness undeuo much blessed· cultivation,
of .the various trials, toils, difficultiesnond
changes which took place in my.pro,vijlentiol
path"andhow the Lord has led me; guiding me
b,- a hand of love, thongh unseen, in the way.
ot the wildernesi. In every wandering his
voice of love followed me, his hand of
mercy has protected me, and made even my
erroneous footstep, help me towards the land
where I would be-glory to his name for
eV"er.! "All .things work together. for good to
't~os~ who love God," and· I believe that
thongh 1 am yet a sinner against, light and
love, the Lord will perfect that which concerneth me and bless me with this great salva-

minous, and would fill a closely printed octavo vulume.
"
It.. concludes with these words, written !lday or two before the writer's death.
2nd June 1826. "Still languishing in an
extreme state of debility and lowness,. between life and death, wasted almost to a·
skeleton. The Lord keeps me withont joys,
or daring to desire or choose anything but
conformity to his perfect will alone. My
pov.erty in myself is now heyond all thought':'
I am nothing! aod have not one reed or
rush to rest upon, of anythinll: J ever received_
I am totally void, empty, helpless, stripped
of all-naked to fall. into the hands of a
tion.
a naked God•• If this were not the case how: .
:['1'he Journal which follows is ve,'y "olu- could He be All in atl.]

EXTRACT FROM SERMON XLVIII., OF THE REV. JOHN
NEWTON'S "MESSIAH," ON THE SUBJECT OF THE
SALVATION' OF INFANTS.
I THINK it at least highly probable, that I by nature,.evil, and must, if saved, be the:'
when our Lord. says, " Suffer, little chil- subjects of a supernatural change. Anc!;
d1'en,tocomeuntome, and forbid them not, though we cannot conceive hovl' this..
for of such is the kingdom of heaven" change is to be wrought, yet I imagine'
(Matt. xix. 14), He does not only inti- few are so rash as to suppose it impossimate the necessity of our becoming like ble that any infants can be saved. The.·
little children in simplicity, as a qualifi- I same power that produces this change il1..
cation without which (as he expressly I some, can produce it in 'all; and therede-clares in other places) we cannot enter fore I am willing to believe, till the,
into his kingdom, but informs us of a Scripture forbids me, that infants, of alL
fact, that the number .of infants, who are nations and kindreds, without exception._
effectually redeemed to God by his blood, who die before they a,re capable of sin-·
so' greatly exceeds the aggregate number nirig after thesimiIitude of Adam's·
o(ad'ult b~lievers, that, comparatively transgression, who have done nothing in..
sp-eaking, his kingdom may be said to the body of which they eau give an ac-~
cO]lsist of little ch~dren. The Apostle count, are included in the election of
speaks of them as not having" sinned grace. They are born for a better world
after the similitude of Adam's transgres- than tbis; they' just enter the state of'
sion ". (Rom. v. 14), that is, with the tribulation; they quickly pass through
consent of their understanding and' will. it; their rones are washed white in the
And when he says, " We must all appear blood of the Lamb, and they are adbefore the judgment seat of Christ," he mitted, for his sake, before the t.hrone.
adds, " that every man may give an ac- Should I be asked to draw the hne, ~()
count o~ what he has done in the body, assign the age at which chil~re.n beglll.
whether It be good or bad" (2 Oor.v. 10). to be accountable for actual sm, 1t ,:ould..
Bjlt children who die in their infancy give me no pain to confess my 19noh~ve not done anythin!S in tl;lC body, rance.-The Lord knoweth.
either good or bad. It IS true they are,

SALVATION BELONGETH UNTO GOD !-P5ALM iii. 8.
..SALVATION, 0 the wondrous theme"
. That drew my soul above;
.To rest on J esu's precious name,
And dwell upon his love.
Salvation 'shall inspire my soul, .
To souUlI his maise abroad;
His precious blood hath made me whole,
And brought me nea.to God.
'

.Portsmouth;

Salvation I'll for ever sing,
'Tis God's free "race and pow'r I
And .hail my Jesus~ .Lord, and King,
Who kept me to this hour.
Salvation from the Triune God,
How wond'rous, great, arid free;
Hail sov;reign love, and pow'r, aud blood,..
Re"llaled by Deity ~
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now

THE Lord,hath spoken ill sundry times bord
prospered the work of their
~nd divers manners unto the tl:ophets, hall;ds upo?- them; yea, He pmspered
and by the' prophets. \ At one tIme He theIr handIwork;' 'Oh! that the-Lord
made Himself- known ill a vision; at who' prospered his people of old by the
another time, He 'revealed Himself in a prophesying of ZechaTiah, would send
lb:eam; at' another time again,' He spake us, now, prQspert,Y' by the very, same
tas to Moses), "mouth to mouth, even word. Oh! that hIS words may be
apparently and not in dark speIJches"-;- g:lod .and comfortable to us, to the_gl?ry
He 8pake "as a man spealtcth ·to his of hIS name, through Jesus ,ChrISt.
friend.': 'The Lora, often opened 'his Some words .may be good and profitable
mouth in 'parables; and often on the words,.. and yet not 'be in themselves
other hand, "Spake plainly 'and spake joyous but raiher grievous. And some
no proverh." When we come to the words again, might prophesy pleasant~
book of the prophet ,Zechariah,' "'we sweet,' agreeable; smooth things; and
come to visions and revelations 6f' ,the yet, prophesy deceit, and prove not good~
Lord "-we come to the writings of one but evil; not salutary, but destructive;
that saw the Visions of 'the Almighty- not'wholesome food, but deadly poison.
imd:we come, to use his own expressions But the words of the text proclaim to
--to "good words and comfortable us that truth of'God,.which it is good
words." Th~ date of his prop-hecy was for' us' 'to"'receive,:~d which, being -reafter the r~tUTn from the Babyl,onisli cIJived,' shall surely conduce to out
captiv.ity.:' He-wlls assisted by the pro: gFIJat and endless comfort.
phet 'Hag-gai 'in;tne work of the ministry?
"Notb,Y might, nor by power, but
and in jihe eaifying of' the bod,Y' of by my Spirit, saith the Lord of Husts.'l,
Christ. So 'we read in the book of As if He had said, there is work to ,be
Bzra~(v, 1), "Then the pr?phets, Haggai done-there ar~ difficulties, to lie SUT:,
the prophet and, Zechafla~ the sOn of mounted - there are obstacles' to ' be
~dd6)n'ophes'ie.d <up.t,o, -t~e ,J~~~ Eth~t overcome., And this, work cannot ,be
were'm Judah 'and :Jerilsale,m, !IT' tqe effected "by human nught. These diffi.
name of the 'God 6f Israel~ even untd cultles and these obstacles caunot· be
them: Then 'rose up 'Zerubbabel:" the I conquered -bJ human power, "Not by
son <if Shealtiel,. and J l<Sh~la the ',son 'of' rqi.ght, nGr f by pow~v', but, by ;my Spirit,
Jozadak, and began'to bUlld the house salth' the Lord of 'Hosts; 'YelO! "W-e
f God which: is at JerUsalen-and 'with
notsutlicient of oursel<ves, even to
them were the prophets of God helping think anything as of'ourselves."· "In us,
them. The work was begun, continued~ th~t is in our flesh, ihere d,velleth no
aM, ended in God, These men be~an goolHlhing;" nothing that is strongto build, and they were able to fimsh: n(}thing:that is holy, "It is not in man
So it is saia in Ezra vi, 14, "And the that walketh to direct his steps;" 'but
elders of the ~lfews ·bililded, and they "when we were 'yet ,without strength,
rospered' through the',prophesying of in due time, Christ died for the un·
aggai the prophet, andZi:chari~h the godly." "God ~ath spoken,on~e, t~ce
son
ddo. And they,builded It and ha'Ce I heard thIS, (the PsalmIst salth)
'finished 1 ,
:rding to ;th~ ·command· ,that power bel~ng€th unto God." Yes,
ment of the God of Israel, and accord- man's strength IS perfect weakness! but
'ing to the commandment ·of Cynis; and God's 'strength' is perfect" almighty Darills, .and Arta:-erxes. king- of Persia." power: Man is ?ot~ a.guilty all~ helpIA,rid'thl~ was "!lot-b~Jght nor' by .less' smIler. 'ThIS IS theaoctnne~.of
'power." ":It was by' the, good hand of 'Scripture, and. it is' good and. profltll,ble
(theii·GQ~:U,Po~ them.' .The Lo~~ now, 'doctril!-e, bu~ ~etmelanqhaly,'~am,e:iJtable,
·made ~~em,.gl,¥ ac~ordmg 'to t,he da,Ys humbhng tidl!'gs: ~h, th~re' IS: gre~t
-wherem ·H~ liail.afflicted them; ,and the good begun.1ll a'. smner, ,when he IS
"'Years w.hereib..t~ey';had(seenevil;' ,The bronght to see his sin! There is' ~e~t
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good begun in him when he acknow- ~eak; b'!t he 5s not left-to sleep on.
ledges histransgressionillltotheLord;for The angel c@mes and awakes him. Oh,
then the Lord ;orgives the iniquity of his if the Lord were .to deal with us after
sin-as we read in Psalm xxxii, 5-" I our infirmities-if He never awakened
acknowledge my sin unto thee, and our souls when they I;Ire heavy. with
mine iniquity have I not hid. I said, I sleep-if He never quickened our'souls
will confess my transgressions. unto the alive when they were dead in sin-if He
Lord; and thou forgavest the' iniquity never sought our ~ouls when they were
of mv sin."
.wandering from his presence- should
. Such is man---,.guilty and helpless- we not sleep an etE)rnal sleep? Should
hut the Redeemer IS strong; the mighty we not die an eternal death? Should we
God-mighty to save, and ready· to save not wander into eternlJ.·· destruction
to the uttermost; and this truly is com- from the presence of the Lord, and from
fortable doctrine; this is " glad tidings the glory of his power?
. .
of great joy;" ·this is the glorious GosBut to return to the Prophet Zech.pelof the blessed· God; this is that of ariah. The ministering Spirit having
which the Apostle Paul made his boast; now opened his eye, that he might see,
"I am not ashamed (saith he) of the and wakened his ear that he might attend
Gospel of Christ, for it is the power of unto the things which should be spoken,
. God unto salvation to everyone that asks him, "What seest thou?" And
believeth." This is that whereof the he says, "I have -looked, and behold a
Lord speaks by the Prophet Isaiah: candlestick all of gold, with a bowl upon
cc Fear thou not, for I ani with thee: the top of it, and his s~ven lamps therebe not dismayed, for I am thy God: Ion, and seven pipes to the seven lamr.s,
will strengthen thee; yea, I will help which are upon the top thereof-and
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right two olive trees by it, one upon the r~ght
<hand of my righteousness." " Fear not, side of the bowl, and the other upon ,t)H~
thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel; left side thereof." Such was the signiI will help thee, saith the Lord, and thy ficant vision presented before the eye of
'Redeemer, the holy One of Israel." this "holy man of God." He looked
Oh, for an heart to comprehend the and beheld a candlestick of gold-like,
,nothinO'ness of man---,.and the power and in some respects, to the candlestick in
loving~indness .of the Lod! .:This is the temple; and this doubtless repre7
the subject here laid before us.. The senting 'the ·Church·of God... A passage
inetliciency, the.inability, the impotency, in the book of Revelation tends to ex.the· vanity of man, even at his best plain this, "The mystery or" the seven
estate -- and, connected, ,witll this the stars (our blessed Lord says to his
almighty power.of God the Spirit. This Apostle John) which thou sawest in my
is that almighty Spirit which moved ri~ht hand, and the seven golden candle.upon the face of the .waters-and by his stIcks: the seven stars are the angels
creation formed this so beautiful a of the .seven Churches, and the seven
world beneath; and garnished the so candlesticks which thou liawest are the
glorious . ~ lieaven a?ove: This is that seven Churches," Rev. i. 20. This
Holy Spmt, the whlCh, If any man pos- candlestick was" all of gold." Such was
SiSS within 'him,'he is a new creature- the excellence and value of God's purhe is alive from the dead, and sh.itlllive chased. people. There)s·a riches of
for ever with the .Lord; the which, if glory in God's i)l)leritap.ce in the saints.
any man have not, he is none of his, "'!'he Lord's portion is ills people." Oh,
and hath neither part or lot in the mat- wonderful mystery! that the high, and
terot ·salvation..
'."
lofty, and holy One, the only wise God,
In considering this subject, it may should set a value on a worthless sinner,!
be ,well to advert ,both to the pre- yet it is so. His people, He -has
cedmg .and .succeedmg context.. An purchased with the blood of his dear
angel talked with the i Pr'ophet Son-;He joys over them ~th .jo;y:Zechariah. "The angel which talked He rejoices over them now Wlth.smgmg
with me (he says in the beginning of -yea, and the Lord Hillls~lf triumphs
the' chapter) came again, and awaked in the thought that they shall .be. his in
me, as a man that is awaked out of his the day when He maketh up~his Jewels.
sleep.'.' The pl'ophet was .probably "They shall be a crQwn of glory.in the
overcome by the' glorious visions' that hand of the Lord; and a royal diadem
he had seen, and so his spirit had failed in -the hand of their'God." This cheerhim" arid he. sunk di>wIicinto sleep. His ing thought is suggeste.d. by H th(l
li\>irit was willing, but his flesh was candlestick all of90Id."
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The Prophet Zechariah':having ~een' golden oil out of themselves;" or, as in
this great sight,' was not inattentive" the:, margin,. '~,empty out of themselves
nor disobedient to the heavenly vision. into the gold," that is, the golden 'bowl;,
He immediately enquires of the angel, or receptacle for oil. This gives us a
"what are these, my·Lord?" He had complete view of this remarkable vision.
looked' and he had seen the golden A golden candlestick with seven lamps.
candlestick - the bowl upon the top A bowl upon the top of it. _ Two olive
thereof-the seven lamps and the seven. trees by it npon' either .side thel'eof.
pipes to the seven lamps-,.and the two A golden pipe connecting each tree'with
olive trees by this beautiful candlestick the bowl; and seven several pipes 'conof gold. But still he says, "What are necting the bowl with the seven lamps.
these?" He would know what these And'pure olive oil flowing spontaneously
things meant. He 'had seen the vision, from the fatness of the olive trees, untif
but· he would understand the vision; at la5t it reaches the seven lamps; and:
like the Apostle Peter after him, "He then and therefore these burst forth into
doubted in himself what the vision a burning and shining light, as when
which he had seen should mean." As the liright shining of a candle doth give
to Peter, so to Zechariah, and so to all forth light. Such' was the vision; and
that ask for heavenly wisdom, the God now we' coh1e tci the interpretation of
of all grace "giveth liberally and up- it. The prophet is now prepared for
braideth not.'" Thus, this angel we shall instruction'. He is .humbled at his igsee ministered to the heir of. salvation. n.orance-and he is seeking for instrucThe ··first step towards knowledge is to tion." Then, he answered and spake
be acquainted' with our ignorance.' unto me" (saith Zechariah) Then, after
'f Seest thou a man that is wise in his own I had seen the vision-after I had acconceit. There ismore hope of a fool knowledged my ignorance-nfter I had
than of him!' In order, then, it would lifted up my voice for ullderstnndings.eem, to humble the prophet, and to "'rhen he spake unto me, say.ing, this is
prove him, nnd to do him good, the angel the word of the.Lord unto Zerubbabel,.
againaskedhirn, "Knowestthounotwhat saying~ not by might, lior by power,. but
these be?" and he answered~." no m:f. .by.:my Spirit, saith 'the Lord of Hosts."
Lord.'I' eHe.is 'not •vainly puffed up :ill
The vision to the prophet was a word:
his own mind. He does not think of to Zerubbabel, and what saith it? n
himself more highly than he ought to speaks "good words and comfortable
think;; but, thinks soberly as God had words." "'l'his is the word of-.the
dealt to him a measure of faith. He Lord unto Zerubbahel, saying', "Not'by
feels, and he acknowledges his iguoran?e, m~ght, nor by power" but by my Spirit"
but he IS not satIsfied to reml\ill Ig- saith the Lord of Hosts. Who art
llorant; Unlike the' many who < are than, 0 great mountain? before
ready enough' ta admit their igll.orance Zerubbabel thou shalt become a pla.in:
of God and of his truth, but are content and he shall bring forth the head·stone.
to remain so. ' They are well satisfied, thereof witli~shoutings, crying, grace~"
because they sit in darkness and the grace unto it:"'., .i[)oubled, 'multiplied
shadow of death. They seek what they grace. As we read in the epistle to. the
shall eat, and what they shall drink, and Ephesians; "By f/1'ace are ye'saved,
wherewithnl they shall be clothed; and through. faith: and that not of yourthe.y desire not the knowledge of' God, selves, it is the gift of God." Grace ill,
nor regard the operations of his hands. the fountain of blessing - and grace
_ The veriest trifle of this present evil shall be the burden of the song of praise
world has .m01:e, power on their hearts, -the completing stone shall be brought
than the. eternal realities of God's king- forth with shoutings~
dom-than.how they may" obtain mercy
" Heaven with the echo shall resound
find grace to help in time of need."
And all the earth shal'i heai·."
,
So
J1!!:.ve considel'ed the vision
"
which the prophet saw; but it 'is 'need- It was 'not by might, nor by power,
ful to look On to the i2th verse, to have a that Gideon with his three hundred
f1111 conception of the Divine revelation. men overthrew the hosts of Midian
Th~re is mention t~ of particulars -nor that David smote the giant of
onlltted at the firs t.. Tliere- we find Gath-nor that Jollathan and his armoj]xZechariakenquiring of the angel, ~"What bearer discomfited-, the 'garrison: of
oe these 1 two oU'vc branches, ·which, Michmash - nor' that Asa the king'
thr9ugh the-two golden pipes, empty the vanquished Zerah the Ethiopian~vith hi:>
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million of men. No, it was'bfftne Spirit 'dQthese feenle Jews? .will they fortify
of the 'Lord~: 0ut'of weakness' they' Ithemsehres? will ,they sacrifice? will'
vere made str{)ng; and therefore ,thej;, ther make an end in a day? will they:
waxed" Taliant in fight, and turnew to remve' the stones out of the heaps of
flight the armies of the aliens; and; rubbish .which arebul'dened P". And of
therefore, they.. were· Cl'ow.ned iWith.. J-obiah the· Ammonite, when he said,
victory. and ,glory. Yes,- and 'so it is :" EiVen that which they build, if a fox
" not by might, nor 'by' lower " that go up, he shall even bteak down their
Zerubbabel is to build an to·finishhis stone wall" (Neh. iv. 2, 3.) It might
work.
ha'Ve' been so, if the building had been
But it is added, "More0ver, the by might or by' power: but in this"
word of the Lord came' unto me, s~jing, 'case, it was no~ ?y migh t nor by power.
The 'hands of Zerubbabel .have'lald the. but by the SpIrIt of God.. And when,
foundation of this bouse': his hands shall "The enemy came in like a flood. the
also finish it; and thou shalt know that Spirit of the Lord lifted up a standard.
the Lord of Hosts bath, Bent me unto against him." Hosts encamped against,
you.'" The Lord would make th~ vision the people of God, but the Lord of
plain, "that he may' run that readeth hosts was with them-their Sun and
It." Joshua and Zerubbabel had begun their Shield, and their exceeding great
to build, Haggai and Zechariah the pro· Reward. Supported by diiVine:providence,>
phets of God helping them ,: and they, strengthened by divlUe grace, andin-.
prospered thTough' their 'prophesying, structed by divine wisdom, Zerubbabel,
and bJ the Spirit they were enabled to who had begun, should also' make' an
finish. They had laid -the foundation· end; and the people should greatly and.
stone 'with j0y, and they were to bring lcmdly rejoice when they saw the build.
forth the head·stone with shoutings. ings of tbe temple rising up lofty and,
The Lord' had been merciful to them, beautiful, by the blessing of their God.
and the Lord "would be mercllul.to· These feeble Jews, strong in the Lord,
them. This was' a word in. season to and ·in the <power of his might, should
Zerubbabel, and "- a word spoken in due finish the work given them to do. "'The
season, how good is it p" It was a ,day ILord thcir God should be with them,
of small-things; as we read in the next ai:Id the shout of a king amongst them."
Thus far the Lord made Himself
verse; and here is an ,exceeding great.
and precious promise.• It was'a day of known to the prophet-but there is one
darkness, and. difficulty, and danger: point still unewlained, to him; and this'
and here is a word 'Of encouragement, IS the. very point· concerning which he'
of consolation, and salvation; and this first enqUIred. When he first saw the
very word, no doubt, communicated to vision, his question was, "What are
Zerubbabel by the prophet, tended these P" He did not ask 50 much, what
mightily" to het>, arid ;abundantly to the candlestick was, 01' the .bowl, 01' the
prosper him in the W'Ork of the Lord. lamps, or the golden pipes. He asked
This word is ".a sure word-of prophec;y:,?' a.t the first, and 'he asks- now again,
foretelling of final victory to the work· "What are the two olive trees P" He
men, and final perfection to the work. was told indeed, that the vision signified
I.t.shone·as a light in a dark place while that the work of Zerubbabel was not to
the work was' still in building: and as be accomplished by human might, or
the '~uilders" held a' trowel in one han~, by. ~uman power, but by the Divine
and ill the other hand a 'Weapon, "this SpIrIt. But he would know exactly
word of God's grace must have' com- what the two olive trees are-the evident
fOtted,them through." , .As we re.ad on. S0urce of this divine grace. As we
"For who hath ·despised the day of read in .the nth and 12th-verses, "Then
small things P for they shall rejoice answered I, and said unto him, What
(saith the angel of the Lord) and -shall are these two olive trees upon the right.
see the plummet in the hand of Zerub· side ~f the candlestick and upon the
babet With those seven. They are the left Side thereof P And I answeredeyes' of the I,ord, i which run to and again and said unto him.'l Mark, he bad
fro through the wllOle earth." Rebum asked this twice before! but he "conthe chancellor, 'and Shimshai'the' Scribe, tinues instant in prayer"-he" prays
and Tatnai the governor despised the withollt ceasing," He w-iU not let the
day: of small thmgs. Their. language Lord go, except He bless him with a re·
doubtle-si was the same as that of San· velation of the fO)llltain,head of spiritual
ballat tb;e.HQl'ouiteafterthem. "What· grace. H I answered again (he says)
t
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what be these:two olive'branches, which loved': therefore, un:derstand "the mat'ihrough the two ~olden pipes emptyou;t of ter, and ·consider·the vision." Dan. iX.
themselves, oil mto the gold P" Zech- 22, ·23.
.
oariah wished,t61know it,for himself, and I We' have' now arrived'at the answer
;that he might tell it to Zerubbal:!el: It to the prophet's anxiouspr~er. "TheJl
was a word fgr Zerubbabel, and he'-ull- said he,oThcse are the two';anQinted ones,
,.sires anxious!y to understandthll mes- that- stand by the Lord'of the whole
,sage, that ~when he came~ saying, "I· earth." , In the margin oLour. Bible, we
have a message from God l].Ilto thee, 0 read," These' be the' sous·of. oil·;". not
:Zerubbabel!" he might also give' the anointed with oil, but the source qf it~
-sense to the enlightening of his mind the -foup.tain of the oil.. The whol\l
with truth, and· the establishing his tenor of- tbe'vision demands this inter'~
heart with grace. Let us askourselves, pretation" ot the two anointed ones'.
·have we any ef this desire, to know Some' writers consider the two olive
where gmee·tllay:be obtained P Do' our trees to represent Joshua and Zerub-hearts '.say with the disciples of Jesus, babJll, the ·chief. priest, "and the chief
"Master whe~~ dwelleth thou P" Do ~overuor. ~hepowers t~at be, whe~her
we seek for spmtual power P Some do llYchureh or m state, are mdeed ordalUed
_not, because they have no desire to of God: and they are designed as chaq.arrive at the heavenly city: It matters nels of blessing from GcxLto. man. But
not'to them what mountains. may be in for ·tbis very reason, ~vhilst they may -be
·the way, or'what impassable gulfs may suitaply represented by.the golden .pipes
.obstruct the path. They are not jour- iu the vision, ·they are most unfitly Slip.neying that way.. Their faces are not posed to be antitypicalof the oliVe trees.
'set towards J crusalem. Some again The grand distinguishing pre-eminence
fancy they are going that road; ·bnt of the olive trees is this: they" empty
they" are going .about to establish their the oil out of themselves." They are the
-own riO'hteonsness." They say we are fountain·head of the spiritu~ influ,ence.
well abfe to encounter the dangers and They are 'as a well of Sa1v.atlOn. Thel.}
-difficulties of the way, if there be any!. again.the 'vision'was' a "'ord to Zerub'These are foolish,. di,sobedient; and de:. babe!' How unsuitable, therefore, to
<.ceived;, and if, they continue tlius,' they~ suppose that' he himself would be a
_~s·.wen as the fon';;er, will'be made'wise source'of power to lJimself. This is tl:,e
too' late, and be forced to acknowledO'e very falsehood which the truth vf this
." that it is not by might, nor lJy powel~" woi'd of God is sent forth to banish, and
but by the Spirit from on high that any to scatt.er to the winds. The visioll i~
can be saved. But there are others to show Zeru:bbabel, that-it .is not by
like Zechariah-a little flock,. "vessels any streng'th or goodness of his own,
-of mercy, afore prepa:l"ed unto glOry," 'by that· he can possibly prevail. It is
,grace.- These :seek an? shall'liha: for to p'ointhi~ to One higher than h,ethe ·Lord hath never sald-to any, "Seek to - lift up lES. heart to the Lord-,-t?
.ye my face in vain," 1~0 it was with teach' him "to worship God in the f'P!'
the prophet here. "He answered, and rit, and rejoice in'Christ Jesus, and have
,said, Knowest thou not what'these be'? no confidence in tlw flesh.':
,
.
An~Isaid~ no,my ~o.rd."'Weseet'n.eangel
But there are some,and Dota few eithe.r,
-remmds hlm of hIS ignorance agam, and at the present da,v, who would. trust 1U
the prophet agam confesses It. And the ark, and not m the Lord of the al:k
-th~n the excellent mystery was unfolded -in the ordinance of God, and lJ.Ot .~1
to 'him which. had shone out before his the God of the ordinance. Such are
eye.. Just, so !t was with the prophet unlike the prophet Zechari~h. They
Damel. 'Wlule he ,vas· speaking, and seek not to know the fonntam head of
. praying, ':omd confessing nis sin, and the grace. They rest satis?ed ~ t.h!l beauty
~ o.f his p.eop~e Is!'ael, ~d pres.ent- of the golden candJ.estlC,k; m the symjng~J2QhcatlOn before the'Lord his metry of the workmanshlp of the gold.e~l
'God; yea,. while he w~s spea~g, the .pipes. - They have' the: form of godh-aJ?-gel Gabnel touched lum, an,d-mformed ness; yea;. they worshll) the form qf
hun,. and talked with him, and said, "0 godliness. "G, my soul, come not thon
D~mel, I am now co!p~forth to give thee in~o their 'secret : _unto their... l}ss~mblY
-.s~lll. and uJ?derstandll1g.- At the be- mIne honour be not thou uUlled:, and
,gll1lllllg of thy supplIcation, the com- this' 'because' they. deny the rower of
mandment came forth, and I am come godliness; and ,it is not by mlght nor
<to ..shew thee; for thou art greatly be- ·power.-of"mau,but ·by -the power and
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,the graye, and the Spirit of God, that flver,", saith David-m~aning that he'
-inan can walk before God now, or stand was fulfilled with the comforts of the
'before the Son of man hereafter. "These Spirit of his God.
•are the, two anointed ones, that.. stand
But observe, these two olive trees
;by the Lord of'the whole earth." A stood by' the golden candlestick. And.
\good writer. says on these interesting .what.does ~his signify, but that. salva:.words, "God the Father governs the .tion is nigh unto the people of. the
~affairs of the. world and the Church, in Lord?
What do~s this signify, but
.and by his Son, to whom all .power is that Christ Jesus is very present to his
'icommitted; .and by tl;ie. Holy Ghost Churoh? What, but that the SVh'it of
jWhich .proee~ds fro~. th~m .both, and is the Lord dwelleth with, and shall. be in,
~the qUlckenmg Sp1rlt tn the hearts of all the people of God.
~all. the faitli~ul--;-and the seven la~ps,
0 thoJlghtles~. sinner, YOJl. despise the
:belllg once kllldled by the fire of Dlvllle day of small thmgs-but will you also
,:lgrace, are fed with constant supplies of despise the day of great things? Will
"oil froin..tne two 'olive trees, Christ and you neglect this great salvation? Con~the Comforter, tln:ough the seven pipes, sider this vision. :May you have grace
the various means of grace.," In. ac- to seek the Lord, and you, even you
cordance with this view, we find the ever- that have lived in sin, and loved and
blessed Saviour representing himself serv~d sin, shall be strengthened with
under a .similar image. (John xv. 1). all might by the Sph'it in the inner mall
"I am the tl"le vine," saith He, "and -you, even you, shall have Christ to
'my F,ather is the Husbandman." So .dwell in your hearts by faith-you, even
here the olive tree stood before the you, sha)1 be "filled with all,the fulness
Lord of the whole earth, which confes- of God."
.sedly means God the Father. "I am
But to you who believe, this suhject
.the vine and ye are the branches: he i~ specially suitable. There is work for
that abideth in me and I in him, the you ,to do-and there are great moun, same bringeth fmth much fruit; for tains of obstacles in the way. You ha,e
without me (or severed from me) ye can come. to the Father, through the Son,
do uothiJ)g," So, to apply this to the by the Holy Spirit. You are in ~hf7
language of the prophet, the Lord seems way to God, but there are d1fficultIes,
to say, I am tbe olive tree, ye are the there are adversaries, there are dangers
lamps, imd .severed from nle y'e can in your way. There is the ,,"odd, a
show no light; but deriving oil from pretendec! friend, dazzling your eyes,
~e, y~ sh.all be burning and shining engaghlg your thoughts, :entangling'
lIghts III tIllS present dark world: and in your steps. Even the. aifall'S .of thIS
the world to come, ye shall shine as the life, not to 1lpeak of its pollutions; enbrightness of the firmament, and as the trapping, and ensnaring, and supplanting
.stars for ever and ev~r. .
your goings in the way: and be not de· Christ Jesus then surely is the one ceived. it is "not by might, nor by
olive tree in the prophet's vision; for it .power" that you can overcome tue
.is out of his fulness, that all, his peojJl~ world. No," 'fhis ~ the victory tent
receive grace - "Ye have 'an unctlOn overcometh the world, even our faith."
from the holy One," saith the apostle. Faith, that golden pipe through which
·But the other olive tree is the Holy virtue flows from Jesus, and grace from
Ghost, the Spirit of grace. As a tree the Holy Spirit into the believin cr soul.
bears fruit, so we read of the fruits of But again, there is the devil. " There
the Spirit: and as the Saviour Christ is a lion hl the way;" yea, a roarmg
is set forth in St. John's Gospel, as the lion, seeking whom he may de,our'root and source of holy illfluence' to his making havoc of the Cholrch-desirlllg'
Church: so the Sph'it of God is de- to have even the elect, that he lllay
·c1ared to be the fountain of light and sift· thelll as wheat-standing at your
grace to the same Church. That is the rigbt hand to resist you-and next, I
oil in the vessel with the lamp, which say, it is not by might, nor by,Power
snpplied the wise virgins, and lighted that you can resist h:m? Res1st the
thenl through the everlasting doors of devil, and he will flee from you--:-but
heaven. "He that hath anointed us "resist him steadfast in the faIth."
(saith St. 'Paul) is God, who hath also Faith is that golden pipe communicating
sealed ns, and given the earnest of the with the golden bowl. The channel,
SJ?irit in our .hear~s." "Thou anointest through which the oil from t,tbove flows
· .mllle hea~ mth 011, and my cup nnmeth into the heart-~through, which mlgltty
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power descends from the'stronger than'l the way of the Lord's believing pea.
the strong man, whereby alone he can ple. To such I would say, Be of
;be, vanquished. Only, believe, and all good cheer, brethren, for- Christ hath
things shall be possible unto you. You overcome the world. Be of good cheer,
sha~ do all things throu[h Christ, for Christ hath destroyed'h.im tha.t ha~h
which· strengtheneth you. The god of the power of death, that IS the' devIl.
-this w?rld'shall flee before. you., A~ain,Be of good cheer, for Christ is greater
,there IS the flesh-that eVIl neart ot un- than our hearts, and He can purif,y our
.belief which, departs from the livin!!, hearts ,by -'faith.- The world and the
Bod-which lusteth against the Spirit flesh and' the' devil are against you: but
-which is at enmity with God-which the, Lord of the whole earth, and the
.cannot please" God - and in ,which Son, and 'the Spirit,-are for you: and
"dwelleth no good thing. This remains ,you shall be more than conquerors, not
,even in the regenerate. Yea, it is the indeed," by miO'ht, nor by power," not
,converted man that feels it, and he feels by human sumcienc,y, not by human
,it to the last. I have been present at energy, not by human power, but
-the latter end of many a child of God, through Him who loved'You 'and gave
,alid I never met with one who had not Himself for you-died for your sins,grown in this grace, who did, not feel ascended up to heaven-and hath shed
-the evil' of sin, and of their own sin. forth this Holy Spirit of grace, whereby
'These are the· enemies of our souls. ye are sealed to the day of redemption.
"These are the adversaries that obstruct

... WHAT MANNER OF MAN IS T-1IIS, THAT EYEN. THE
.
Wllil)S AND THE SEA OBEY HI,1V1:?",-MATTiIEWVIII. 27,
L,<)w .on 'his ,rugged co;ch, 'iris!~ep~re~lin'd,
, 'Tbe 'Mau of sorrows bow'd his weary head;
Unrumed by the fierce tempestuous wind,
That through the surge th' aB'righted vessel sped.

.'1, .

As heaved the fur\ous billows wild aud,high,
J u sore dismay they sought t\}eir sleepinK Lord; •
" Save llS, we perish I" was th~ trembling cry,
Tg l!,im whose arm alone c,ould aid afford.

What words of. comfort cheer each fainting soul!
From every earthly,help and hope shnt out,
As o'er their heads the angry waters roll,
C< Ob, ye of little faith, why do ye doubt?"
'(Like them full many a helpless child of clay,
O'erwhelm'd with guilt, or sunk iu floods of grief,
Uath found thee to' wipe each tear away,
Aud stron!!;, in danger's hour, to give relief.)
"'hy doth the storm at ouce its rage for~et,
Aud instant calm steal o'er each troubled breast;
As ,on t,hy spell-bound waves, Gennfsaret,
The Galilean bark hath sunk to rest?

; ~
~~,

High o'er~the thuuder of the billowy war;
Was hear,d the sovereign mandate-"PEAcE,
The elemental strjfe is heard no more;
'.rhe winds a!i~\ waves obey Jehovah's will.

.r

""

BE STILL!"

DellI' Lord! when tl\rou~h this vile and treacherous heart,
.The storms of s!n.and folly fret and rave;
Thelhrai&~ tby ,:oic~, and bid th~se sins depart"
,
1'hat Imay,know and feei thy'po'Yer to save. - ':""
~ ~.

And bc'thon still in life's last closing scene,
My' hope, my: shield, my comfcrt, and my stay;
And o,n thy loving breast oh let me lean,
, ,Till.life's dark night is lost ,in endless,day.

,;--!Leelliing. ,Feb.,JO.'

.

..
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"GLl,MPSES. -OF CHRIST.

La~D,"':"Qrace ,and whom n~cm"entian shali be m~d~:oK coral
peace be multiplied unto ·you .through or ;pearls'; the;gold and the 'crystaloanthe knowledge of God and of ··Jesus not equal Him, his price isaboverubies~
Christ our Lord. Fresh 'and fragrant, and yet "He gave Himself for U:s.~ ..
.as ever is the name of Jesus to ,the be- i .A.t such.a mighty cost. would He pur:'lieving soul, f0r amidst our many changes: chase his Church,. and. Jhink her low
He changes -not, being" Jesus Christ value a goodly price, 'to ,be set upon
the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever.'?' Him, far though in' this "law-sense,.
" As .-myrrh, new ·bleeding from the tree,' thirty·pieces .of ,silv.er :might :show how
£ueh is a <lying'Christ to. me;".
.
' she .:was estimated-yet, in the lovll:and "as' the apple tree: amongst the sense,,,heaven's best treasure was ,not
trees of the wood, .s04sour"Beloved thought too.,much for ·her.ransom-and,
amon!? the sons."· His,fruit is sweet..... though ;under the Levitical ,economy,
his leavcs,·are healing-his sha.dow most this. low sum might suffice ; yet, under
welcome·in.this.weary·land. By reason theJawand justice of God, nothing less
of wilderness, tribubtion, the fiery darts could ·redeem her than the life and death
of the enemy, and ..the workings of in- of the man, ,Jehovah's fellow. Most
dwelling sin, Zion's pilgrims aTe some- precious Bridegroom, how didst thou
times ready to faint ·by the way; but oespise the shame in thus humbling thywhen He appears again, sorrow is self! My soul bows in lowly, loving
turned into JOY by his presence; then adoration, while I consider thee endurthey can read the word with'new power, ing such contradiction of sinners against
enjoy ordinances with- new' ,sweet-- thyself. _,Bartered for as a slave, and
hess, sing new songs, tell of deliver- thy pr.eciqus life ,sol,d at t,h,e poor price
ances; recount mercies, and find indeed of her who 'Was 'deceiveu;and was first
that He makes all things new, even in' the transgression. In truth and
though outwardly they remaiJl un- verity I can return thy own words: "It
changed. Oh! what bless~d fulnesl' dp was a goodly price, I was priced at of
we find in a verse or two..of _Script)l~e, .-the.e, when all the dregs of that bitter
or even a few words when' they come cup thou woulgst drain, and all the fiery
laden with his sweetness, and ,in the 'vials of 'Divine' wrath thou wouldst
Spirit's power. Thus did my soul melt ·endure.to set me free."
,
this morning, when my Belov.ed spake
How wonderful it' is to contemplate
to me, saying, "They we'ighed'for my the love of our Jesus, pointing to his
price thirty pieces of sil:ver-a ,goodly own sufferings and death. In the
price that I was priced at of them." I sacrifices of the law, the songs of the
What an amazing condescension of the, ;Psalms; and the prophecies of the ProLord of glory, for it was the .price of a .phetsi 1ihmdooking forth to his Church
se:vant or slave; but He had, taken \Ipon at these window~, and f1?ur!shing Him-,
HIm the form of- a servant, and would, ~elf at these lattICes, as If his dear heart.
in all respeqts, be thus dealt with, and panted for the fulness of time, when He
He said" it was a goodly price." ·This should take her nature, and bear her
touched my heart, for in Levit. xxvii. 4, p\In!slurIep.t, w,hile she,.ardently longing
we read that under the law 'the estima- for his appearance'in the flesh, was saytion for a female 'from twenty years old ing, "Q that the salvation of Israel were
was "thirty pieces 0/ silver ;", ,ll:nd it come, out of Zion." " 0 that thou wert
looked to me as if our precious Redeemer as my brother that sucked the breasts
might call. it "a goodly price;'" as show- ormy' mother, when' I should find thee
i~g h?w fullJ: He stood in tn;e"p~a~~ of without) w:o~ld kiss thee, yea, ~ should
his bnde, takmg all her responsIhilitIes, not be despIsed." And now faIth and
and being priced at her vli.lue ;not'that love do find Him "without the camp,"
He was thereby redeemed from "death, , and embrace Him there, "estee?1ing
b?-t delivered up to it; that He might ,the' reproach of Christ· greater nches
disannul all her rash vows, and'redeem than 'an the treasures of Egypt." Oh!
her from all iniquity, and 'luito Hiinself,' virrat a mercy for us poor Gentiles that
not with corruptible things as silver and He did ·suffer:.without the gate, tha/;
gold, but with his.own ·precious, blood; 'other sheep;He had, which were not of
and who can compute the value of thatt :the Jewish fold'; and that we, who some\ He is the Man more ~reciotisLthan.the tim.es we're,far off, are made nigh ~y l,ris
~old of Ophir. He IS wisdom. with preciou$ blood. And, as before hll~ 11lBELOVED IN THE
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,carnation, He cheered his waiting I N 6~ bas 'He disappointed the hope, but
Church with glimpses of Himself in type fully redeemed every pledge He gave;
,and shadow, ill promise and pro{'hecy; yea, He has done exceeding abundantly
,~o, methinks, it often is with the individual above all I ,asked or thought, and to
believer, after being quickened. by the this day hif! most blessed Majesty does
Spirit, and before the full revelation of so reveal Himself to my soul, that with
Christ in the soul. He gives them the queen of Sheba I am const,rained to
'short sights of his beauty, and passing say, "the half was never told me, for
,odours o~ his good ointments to encour, thy glory, and beauty, and ~ove. exce~q
rage theIr nope, ami strengthen them all the fame I heard thereof m mme own
,~till to wait f<!r Him. I' well remember country.'" Oh! indeed we must le~ve
'It was thus WIth me; and to many a pre, our own:-'cQuntry to know and enJoy
.cious portion of the 'word did the blessed Him; and, though we know it not, there
.spirit cause me to "take heed, as unto a is a secret union which draws us out,
light shining in a dark place until the and draws us on to the place of meeting ;,
,day would dawn, and the day.star arise and then we find a near Kinsman who
.in my heart." One evening, my droop. owns the right of redemption, and 1';1ot~g soul was greatly comforted in read· withstanding all our fears, .misgivu:g,
mg that Jesus loved Martha, and Mary, and poverty, takes us fot hIS own m,and Lazaru's, ·and 'yet, when they sent' heritance, and bestows Himself upon us
,Him word of their affliction, He did not as our portion for ever. To this bless,come to them quickly, as they hoped edness He has brought the Mo.abitis~
He would; for "When ·Jesus heard Damsel, and you, therefore, '1'1'111 not
that, he abode still two days in the same won,der that her meditation of .Him is
'~:lace ~here he was ;" dehying. his visit sweet, and she is glad in the Lor?, who"
·till theIr wurst fears were realized, but for her sake, stooped to be pnced at
;'Still in the end He did come and grant "thirty pieces of silver." Wonder, 0,them all their heart desired. And heavens, and be astounded, 0 earth,. at,
then I thou.~ht, Well,. perhaps. it will this J!1atchle~s love. 'May it conlinuallYI
be thus WIth me. I am m deep flow m and melt our hearts, and refresh
:soul-trouble, and have' sent up many- our spirits as wc journey through this
,sorrowful messages to this precious perplexing world. And may you, dear
.J'esus, and He does not come to me; sir, have frequent tokens from the
but perhaps Re is only waiting till the heavenly Boaz, while, as his reaRer, you,
:set time, as He did with Martha and are letting fall'the hahdfulls. of purpose·
Mary, and perhaps He will come aryl for his poor and needy o~es .." My G,od'
:heal me, and I am sure He is worth shall supply all your need according~,
'waitingJor;' and that 'ni~ht J;'went to hia riches in I>lory, by Christ Jesus," 111,
test ()omparatively happy, in!tlie'llope whom I remam, '
Yours affectionately,
"that some day Re would comB'and heal
Illle, and enable me to call Him mine.
RUTH.

C'TAKE NO THpUGHT FOR THE MORROW."
MAT~.
'WHAT will be my lot to'morrow,?

,

, Oft my tJ:emblUg heart has said,
When anti!lip!l,tjpg sorrow, .
I've.been. ov~rwheJme.d with dread;
'Then in moments, thus distressing,
.
When. I've songht, the Lo!d by prayer,
~. has said, my fainl addressiJ!g,
,
''Lell'v\t th,e. morrow to 1llY clll',e."

vi. 34.
" 'Tis enough that I uphold thee'Tis enough that I'm thy Guide;
In my Word of Truth I've t'Old thec,
• I will to the end provide "
What lho' dangers round tllee'ltover.;
What though fears thy b~som fill;
Soon thon shal t with j9Y discover,
I am all·sufficiellt still,"

Oh -! thou condescending Saviour,
I,et me heaI' thy gentle, voice;
Let,me still enjoy thy favour,
In thy pardoning lov~ rejoice.
T'hen tho' all around. be drearyThough all ea.r1hly comforts lIee,
W.hile. I know that Thou art nee,r me"
I willAi~1 rejoice i~ ~hee.,:
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- .THE IlEAVENLY, COMMISSION.
«,And:Jeslls said mdo' them, GO'iJe into dll the world, and preaclt the Gospel to ever!!
:creature.".-"1L~R:k XVI. 15.' ,
. .
THIS' charge was giniu by oUr ;Lord to 124). And:the Holy Ghost in his cove·
hi~ apostles; it contains his royal com! nant 9f1ice engages to quicken those who.
missiop" in which He: appoints them were the beloved and chosen of the Fa,
their work, and' promises to be with ther, and redeem.ed by the blood of
them in the performance of it... "Lo, I Jesus. The loveanq. grace of the Eternal
am '}'ith you' always (says He), even 'Three, are made manifest' in the salva"
tion of sinners; and all is ordered and
unto the end'of 'the world."
,He did.not confine this charge to them, appointed for the glorifying of their diur to the apostolic age; but He includes vine perfections, and ensures the· salva.all his ministers, who have the same com. tion of all the election of grace.
I:nission, and the promise of the sam.e as- . The Gospel, then, is a message of good'
news to those .who are poor, weak, and:
sistance, which the ap.os.tles had.
. The Lord Jesus had, on a former oc- sinful creatures; who have nothingeasio.ll, .confined their ministi-y to the can do nothing-to recommend them toJews (see Matt. x. 1-7). But n9w, the favour of Go.a-but "all whose
having finished the great work of re- righte.ousnesses !\re no better than filt.hy,
demption, all restriction is taken off, rags" (Isaiah Lxiv" 6). It brings good
and He commands them to gorinto.all tidings of great joy-" 'That Jesus died:
the world, a~d ·pl:ea.ch the Gospel to f?r the ungodly;" th,at " He P?t awal,.
every creature. ThlS IS the great .mstru· sm by the One Sacnfice of Himself;
ment in tl)e hand of God for the quick- and presents them all glorious, and witheuing, calling, comforting, and establish·' out. spot befor,e God; that "Ha. haS!·
ing of his chosen. It is still, and will made reconciliatip.ll for ·iniquity,l.\Ild·
. be to the end of the world, "The power brought in an everlas.ting righteousness.'"
?C God un~o salvation" (See Romans The Holy Ghost blesses this word of:
1. 16).' . .
'
grace to the people of God; He opens·
. The' word ·.Gospel signifies.g09d news, their eyes to behold the suitability of
This is its se'ttl~.d me~I\ing. .It; brings thts great· s'alvationtp their state unci
good' news from heav.en; a'message of. condition
siI\ners;. Hlj ppe.us their'
love, grace, and mercy to his sinful peo- ears to att,end to .th~ bletlsed §oJilld of
pIe. _ ~he Gospel is for them, and is sent love, without ,beginlling or. end; of grace,.
t,o the.m, who, by nature and by practice which hath super·abounded over all their
.are sijmers, ungodly, and unjust (See sins; and of mercy extended to the vilest.
Rom. v, 12; Sii. ~c18).-: Thus it shows of sinners. And He gives them an heart.
us how we became &uch sinners, and how to apprllhe1!(the e,x:ceeding riches of the:
utterly unable we are to deliver our;>, grace. displayed in the great plan of
selves from the sin and iniquity of which eternal redemption,
we aye the subjects, through the tmns·
The Gospel, by the power of t,he Holy
gresslOn of Adam; whilst, at the same Ghost, reveals to them everythmg tha;1v
time, it reveals a free, full, finished, and can bring re.lief to their guilty consCleternal. .salvatio,n provided for us before ,ences, and joy to their- atlllcted hea;rts;.
the fOlmdation of .the worL!, according it discovers to them a perfect dehverto the riohes of Jehovah's grace.. Be- ance from all the condemning power of
fore sin entered into our world, and sin, by the sacrifice of the Lamb of Gqd,.
marred our'nature, it pleased 'God the and a clear title to all grace, and to all
Father to choose a people unto, and for glory, through the righteousness of. t~e
Himself; out of the mass of mankind, lllCarnlj.te J ehovah: And' when tIns IS·
and to bless them with 'all spiritual bless- believed by the power of the Holy Ghost,.
iugs in his Son Jesus Christ (see Eph. the b\>liever enters upon present possesi. 3, 8; 2 Tiro. i. 9; Rom. iX. 21-23); sion .of Gospel blessings, as the sure
WllO, on his part, engaged on their. be- earnest and happy foretaste of its eternal
half, to assume their nature in time blessings.·
(Gal. iv. 4, 5); and in that nature to . -But as "believing" is too often assuffer And die in their place, and stead, c:'ibed to the power of man, and ~o ~ ..
and so make an end of sin, and bring in pend upon 'his seeking and praymg, It
an everlasting righteousness (Dan; ix. will be necessary to say a few words uU,
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,the subject. Man being,· b:r nature, even "wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica•
.« dead in trespasses and sins," he cannot tion, and redemption'" (1 Cor. i. 30, 31);'
perfor~. one spiritual act, or discern; or it glories in nothing but the Lord; it
appreClate the Gospel; for, "Except a delights in nothing, owns nothing, but
man be born again (or from above), he this Almighty Conqueror over law, sin,
"cannotsee the kingdom of God," said death, 'Satan, and judgment; ." it. hates
the Lord of life (John iii. 3). When, the garment spotted by the flesh;Plt
:therefore, a sinner believes ·the Gospel carries us out of self, to our risen and
··of Christ, it is one of the fruits implanted glorified Head, and saith, "Ye are like
by the Lord the Spirit in the new birth; unto Him, as free from all the condemn"
.-and as freely b(lstowed as salvation itself; ing power of sin, even as He is'" (see'
it is a free gift of God's grace, to all the Rom. vi. 14). There is no sin upon:
-chosen seed, secured unto them by the Him, and therefore there can be no Sill
>ob.edience .of Christ, their Head, and upon his Church and people, in.t~e s~~ht
wrought in them by the gracious oper- of God, who caused" all our mlqUltles'
.ations of the Holy Ghost; "'1'0 you it· to meet upon Him" (Isa. v; 3); it was
is givelJ to. believe (saith ]?aul to the for these iniquities He.died, and for our'
'9hurqh at Philippi), (chap. i. 29),jor the transgressions that He was stricken;
.sake of Christ;" not for your prayers, or He stood as our Surety before Gou.-:
'(or your humility, or any act of yours- the Lamb of God-without blemish,arid'
·buUor the sake of Jesus, who became without spot; the holy, just, and righteresponsible for you in the councils of ous One; having no sin of his own, but
,eternity, and sealed this, as well as every bearing on his body all the sins of his:
.spiritual blessing, by. his own blood: people. He di~d, the Just, for.the ~m
_hence those who beheve are born from, just, that .H;e llllght pr~sent us-m Him·
.;above, b.y the power of the Holy Ghost, s.elf all glorIOus, and Without spot unto:
who qUICkens them in th~ appointe.d God. His very entrance into heaven,
time, because they are the ·redeemed, by and session at the right hand of God, is
the blood of tp.e 'Lord' Jesus, who died the great pledge that He sanctified Him·
'for·them, because they were the gift of self from all those sins which were laid.
the Father unto Him, that He might upon Him; and in sanctifying Himself;
.save th~m from all the penal evil of sin, He sanctified all. the Father gave unto
.and bnng them to eternal glory; and Him, for thus. spoke the Holy One OI:
.the Father gave them to his Son, because God, shortly before He offered up Hi~··
He loved them with an everlasting lov.e, self in the place of his people, in tha~
:and would ~raw them to Himsl1lf .by his ever·memorable prayer unto his Father'
'power and grace. Therefore, it is written, recorded in .John xvii. 19, "For their'
·H As many ,as were ordained to eternal
sakes I sanctify myself, that they also:life, believed" (Acts xiii. 48). Be-might be sanctified-through the truth;"
lieving is.a fruit and consequence of or; truly, and thoroughly sanctified (see:
God's fore-ordination to eternal life; and Heb. i. 3.; ix. 11, Ill; 26; x. 1,0-14):
.:all who believe are made manifest to the To fear sin, therefore, is to dishonoUl'
·ChUl·ch, as those who are of the blesged the Person; covenant,engagements, and
'number, who were predestinated to the work of om blessed Lord; it is as m1lch
.-adoption of children in Christ J esns. It as to deny the virtue and efficacy of hisl
does.not lllake them children, but proves One great sacrifice, whereby He put<
them to be''such:; ',' B'ecanse ye are sons, away our sin; it is a denial of what the~
God hath sent fort~ ~he Spirit of his Son Holy Ghost,ltath revealed, conc.erning.
int.o your hearts, crying, Abba, Father" our Lord, in the everlasting Gospel; it;;
(Ga . iv. 6),-their Father in Christ- is.a calling in question,~the wisdom. ~nd
through whom,. we have free _access unto grace' of the Father, :m -the proVISIOn'
the Father, and that with liberty and made for ns.-in his Son; and yet how·
··-confidence (see Eph. ii. 18; Heb.. 18, prone are we to fear sin; to fear it will
l~); for. faith has not~g to dQ b~t ?ring us .under condemnati?n, and that
With Christ. Under the mftuence of t).tIS It Will brmg upon us the' 'dlspleasure or
:grace, we have communion with .Christ, God, so.great .and .innumerable are our
. in the glory,of His Person, in the fuhtess transgressions in thought, word,and deed;
of his grace,. and perfeQtiQn of.1lls great and oftent-imes begin.to doubt whether,
salvation; "in whom, and by whOlll- Wf,: indeed, we' have" ever known the ,Lord
are holy, unblameable, and unreproveable under the., gracious operations .of the
.before God'~ (Col. i. 21, 22). Faith has Holy Ghost; we want to feel mo~e love
to do with what Christ is made unto us, to· God; .and to Christ, and .to'lus pea i;
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pIe; we want to see more devotedness to could not quench love (Cant. viii. 7) ..
his service, a greater increase of boli- He bated. putting away (Mal. ii. 16) ;
ness, and tben,having these evidences, .and yielded up his life, the ransom price,
we might take comfort, and· hope that which Re had. engaged to pay, that she
we had some interest"in the thmgs of might be ·made· fi:ee from all her trallS-Chdst; but this is all the effects of un- gressions, and thus entitled to all the
helief, bplendid sins, worthless, alld of blessings alld promises of the'eternal in-no value, as regards salvation, 'and con- heritance.
.
•
solation. from which, were we not'washed . And all exhortations to the Churches,.
by the blood of Jesus; would leave us to love, and to good works~ are founde<i
exposed to the 'just judgment of God, upon thc love of God,' ,and of Christ (see
who r'e<].uire.s perfection; all~ 1UI;y thing Rom. xii. t.hrGugho~t; .·2'. Cor....vii. 1,
&hQrt: of thIS, would never. satisfy our 'compared ·W1th ch. v!. H-18, Vlll. 7, 9;.
God, who is glorious in holiness; but Eph.iv:. 3+, ~'2;v. 1, 2; 1 Johniv. 7-11).
"in Jesus Cbrist, He ever beholds his
Thus the preaching of tlu; Gospel, or.Churchperfect,holy,andwithoutblame," the glad tidings of the grace of. God, is
all fair, and without spot; "Yc are the great instrurp.entin the hand of the'
complete i/z' Him," saith the Holy Ghost 'Lord; of b~inging his people out of darK-'
QJ his servant Paul (001. ii. 10); and ness into his marvellous lig~lt; of buildin..this perfection, under the renewings ing them up in the truth; of comforting'
of the Lord the Spirit, the called people them when cast down, from trials withof God rejoice from day to day, and from out, and troubles within; alld constrainhour to ho.ur, notwithstanding the mire, iug them to a conversation; as becQmeth:
and dirt, and pollution, cast up by the' the Gospel of Christ-" Go ,ye, there:
corruption's of a~ vile and sinfUl nature, fore,: Mit.h· the Lord, and· preach the'
and the' suggestions of·the great ad.ver- Gospel to·every creature, Jew and Gensary; and though humbled and laid low tile, bond or free, proclaim the glad tid-·
in the dust, they are not afraid, but are ings of salvation by grace;" "All power'
full of confidence in Christ, their Head, is given unto me,in heaven alld in earth;'"
by whOse .blood they are perfected, alld "My word shall not return unto me·
are,. at all times\ 'alld under all circU11l- voic\, but it shall accomplish that which
!ltances, .accept.ed il1 Him (the Belov:ed). 1 ple~se, and prosper in the thing whereTh:enefor,e, let the lion, roar, corruptions tQ i1; sent' it" (see ·¥att: xxviii, 18';:
arise, the world accuse, reproach, and re- John'X,vii. 1, J2'; rsa. lv::U)';'~' :ror'ye
vile, led' .by the Spirit, the child of God have not chosen me, ·but I bave chiJsen~
beholds written on the' banner of the you, and ordained you, that ye shoUld,
cross, "- Victory; through the blood of go and bring forth fruit, and that your
the Lamb,'>' and thus enters !into peace, fruit should remain" (John xv. 16);.
:in believing, under the power of the ~nd!.' all that the Father'giyeth me shatl
Holy Ghost (Rom. xv. 13). Yes"it is} come unto me; and whosoever cometh.
in believing, and not jor believing,. for unto' me, I will in no wise cast' 0)11. "
faith looks to Christ alone,: and lives (John vi. 37); "I pri:ze them as my ·Fa:·
uponoOh~iS't, and' glories'in' Him, who ther's gift; for them I lef! the:thr0ll;e
'hath abohshe,d 'law, suhdued Satan,. made of my glory, by the assumptIon of theIran end of sm" and brought in, all ever- nature; for tlrem 1 (lied, ana rose aa-ain,.
lasting righ.teousness; therefore, .under and· ever Jiveth tp mtercede; an~ no·
the influence of .this gra'ce, the J,ord's being shall ever plnck them out of mT
people do not fear sin, 'f for .where sin hand" (John xvii. 24; 2 Oar. viii. 9;.
hath abounued, grace hath super- Rom. v. 9; Hebrews vii. 25; Isa. x. 48~ •.
ab'o.unded" (Rom. v. 21). Neither is
ThUll the. Lord's sent ones go .forth,:
it fear that restrains the believer 'from under the gracious I;enewings and eIt-·
sinning! .but 10v:e; "The love cif O~rist ablings Of the Holy Gho'st, I.? pr~aclr
constru1IJ.eth.us" (1 Oar: v.- '14~,' saith "the'.Gospel; fOJ Ood hath sluned mto
Paul. Christ's; lcive to his 'Church was their:hearts, by the ·light of.the know~~de ~anifest by t~e ~t ofH;ilIis,elf, as leqa-\J of the ~lory of 'God, in the ~erson
It IS wntten, " OhrISt 10ved the Cliurch, of Yesrrs Chnst; alld they have this treaund gave Himself for it., that lie might sure- in earthen vessels,. that the ex.cel~anctify and ?lea;nse it," ~c. (Eph. v.25). leney of the power may be ?f G.od, a~d
Not ill the srn mto· whIch the Church not of themselves" (2 Oormthians, IV._
had JalleiLflould estrange the, heart' ot 5"';"7),
Ohrist ,from her!; He lieheld her in all
ELIOTT SEWARD.
her.wa!!-derings,and 'straYiings, as :u~ited
Chettehh,am,Feb.17, 1857.
.
,,'
unto Him'! .and.the fldodSiOf ungodhlJea~ ,
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sinner~ whilst th1.e wiio:'k~ew,him gl~.
rifled the Lord in hiw.
.
. A charIOt· sent from.heaventobrmg"
I became-acquainted with· hlm' iJ, few
"Tl,le ransolll'dspirit to the King/" .. . ,mOJith~.: b~ck, through .a•.teIativ'e. (1)f .ill'
TII'Is.milytruly besaido'f' the, l'emQval ?wnwl),o.was attr?cted
ana
of W. F. from the w,ilderhess. .It had mfu:m.appea,;ance, and, .entepng wt?,c~n.
been my privilege1 :k<nowhim 'onlyfoi: ver~atlOn .wlth h~m, discovered q~m ~o
the last few lllOnths,bttt I gatberfrom be a p.erson' c?nsldera!Jly ;educed'l~c~,
the testimony of his remaming relatives, c~mstanfJes;l!lt~rest m hIS, cas.e was '!lll'.
that h.e,was called, t? 'a knowledge ofth~ c~t~d andnnamtam.ed, .and m h.ls wee)dy
L(1)rd m very early lIfe. He was'intended VI~ltS t~ .the abode of my ~e.latlve, 1 met
f~r the profession of the law; but losin~ with him. qur recogmtlOn of each
hiS. father when. <;in the p'oint,.of being other, as knowmg theLo~d, wa~.mp.tu1j:l;
artICled to a solIcitor, ~his' 'course -of 'life .and I shall not soon forget his" e~ger
was changed, Hind:he became a clel'k to 'a grasp pf my' hand as he saId; '~.(\.p.4...do
brewer. In this situation he inaintain:ed y.oukno,¥ "}Z!I Lcml: !" .. :A.b?uta ~o?-th
anhonourable .standing, and ilithe ·CQurse·smce, .an' mt~rru:BtlOn III Ins. pepodlcal
of~ime, having' married, he commenced .calls)ed to mqUlry; and t~IS brought
bUSiness for himself, and for many years the discovery ~hat he was laid o~ a SICk
prospered, and did well-but changes be.d, from WhICh he was not likely to
/fad rfjverses came, aIid as I am dearly arlse. ..
.
informed by those who know his history,
My VIS~tS to him commenced J an. ~7.
a~9: may be d~pended upon, it was I found him m~c.h, exhau~~ed, .an~,u~~.
Without any stwma of dishonourable qual to.~conv-ersatlOn,ebU!t Ihs sweet smile
conduct on his. p~rt, that he sankJower .a;nd close ;pr.essu(e ofn,ry, ,h~nd,ttll~ me
and lower:. From master,-he,. became I was welcome.. { Wlil3pel'ed.to .him,
~le~k"an~ from ,this .descended ~by one "Ho\~ sweet, tile ~a~e ~f Jesus sOllnds,
trouble after 'another, into a state of
In the believer's ear."
actual poverty and privation. In the
"Is H~ precious ~o. y~u' ,'Ll~sl
course of conversation with him, in refer·
ence to this part of his life, he spoke most preClouh";'Wl\S h~s. 'replF.;Jt'1'.w~nt
much of the Lord's faithfulness, and lit· Hiill riow'in9re"than .ever:~~--"W.b,a,~
!le abput his own trials" I'never'heard shbrtlcL'¥,do withdut him now?' apdwhat
gJ;le word,appro'itehipg':to a;murmiw es. would1oudo without him?" Iasked him
~pe hi~ lips, as to his :ljJ.te!ed. CirCUll· if tha:t- prayer still s.uited him, "'God;he
stances ll~,life-"The Lord IS very good merc~ful tomea smnel.'?:'.":Yes;'to; be
~pd gra:Clous' to. me," he. ~ould ,say,' ,~ure It doe~;':, he, said\.~' for, rio!i'e_~~g ~e~cl
He rmsl's up fnends to, mllllster to ill'y It-more; 1 "am-a p00r. smnet, bJit:tlill':Oor'd'
temporal needs." "I ow.e ev~ry ~hiqg hashad':mercy on me, a~d:H~lwill"h~.e
to the Lord;" and speaking of' one who mercy"'"tcr the end.'~·" Pre:cious Jesus;"
had been particularly kind to him, ·lie of· "He is faithful.'~ "In my Father's h01i~
ten ~emm'ked, "None but the Lord are many-mansions, if it were not so,
could' nave led him to notice and befriend I would have told ynu. I go<to prepare
me th~s."·
a pUree for you." '~Jesus has 'Prepared a
, When' expresslifg: sjmpathy for him, mansio~ f~r you,". I said, "aJ?-d you are
one day as he was£Jabourmg for breath; <lol~'()st m It?" ",Yes," he.rephed, i' (lue
~e lo?ke~ clieerfullyat me, and said; the for me.,..,and one for ypu..'~ 31hat.preci()us
promise IS '''to Mar ,hairs; I-.am he,"- hymn was rep.eated,.;.
and so f find,cit: my infirmities and ne·
" '.'
. " . '.
'.
..
cessities call,; forth,' the LOl1d!s .help,T~ere IS a ,fountal!l fi~led. ~Vlth b!oo~~.
"Th.eLord w~l~ ptoTide;'" was his fa... D~a~~ (ro~lmmauu~l S vem~,; , ,
Vl>1fnte express
H
11' It...
And smners plunged oeueatl,l that llo.od,
.
. .lOn,
e. wa1! we, lIown
iiose all tlieii guiltY' stains I"
,
to many Christians, havmg m year~ 'back
' '.-'
..
filled the oflicfl of- deacon in a-cliristian The 'lasUwo ve~ses'were:reiteIated"and
church, for upwards of twenty' years. still ,he'wh'ispered;' " N:o~other name but
HonQurabl.e.te(ltimony is not lac)ti'ng ·,to thine." - . ".' . . ,
prove t4a,tb,e<'walked consistently, in thl'\ . When his deal' .aged· partner in life
fear of the Lord, fee)ing himself to be approached, his, bedside, it was most
the least of lj;ll:s;unts"and·the chie~est,of tbuching to,seC"the expression 'of their
"Call it 'not: <leath':""its sting is.gone, "
"Tt'
. t
h
,,~ IS ac.ceSSlOn .0 a t ron~,
.'

<

,

,

\'"

'0
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mutual love-united together jn eatly 'What? I asked;_ "Great and precious
life, they had travelled along a troubl9us promises" was his reply-and well was
pf\thway in company, and in th~sweetest. his memory stored with them, ~or I d~d
'harmony, for upwards of 60 years-she not commence a passage of Scnptur'l m
being 88, and,he 87.
his hearing, that he could not contwue
'Many a trial h.ad t~ley passed through and finish :on?e he.g~eete~ me thus,on
together, many a tIme had they ap· my entrance llltO hIs slCk chamber,
proached the footstool of divine mercy in "Have you been with Jesus ?" He was~
company. Whilst he looked all love to· ,indeed, uppermost in his thougbts.
wards her, he whispered, "My'dear "Jesus"-"Home"-"Glory"-were
wife," and added; "Jesus,'" "Husbaud," ever on his lips. And yet· thflre was
«lie will provide," "He is faithful." much to regret, that owing to ,a tbickT?testh~s willin~ness to lSo;): took this ness in· hi~_articl,ll!ltion and voice ~t. tl~e
opportumtyof saymg, "absent from the last, he .could not be understood.1ll hIt!
bOdy-present with the Lord ?". "Is it attempts to spe'lk, which appeared to
better to be with Jesus, or to stay here?" grieve him, as it truly did those around
«It is far bette~' to go home" was his re· him, who would gladly have caught up.,
ply; once he saId, " Come, Lord Jesus, and treasured every word from one s.o
·come quickly?" On one of my visits he near his 40me, .and in such sweet and
greeted me with this exclamation, "Not uninterrupted expectation of glory.
Speaking of heaven, it was suggested
home yet?" "Not quite gone:" Truly
that the absence of sin, and t.he presence
has the poet written,
,i'Jesus ca~ make a dying bed
o( the,Lord form our best. Qonce~ion
" Feel soft as downy pillolys are -1': .
. of. its enjoyme~~; ,:' Ah.," be s~d,;;, < vel'
WIth the,Lord,.. that s enou"h. ,
' th' h
, Th ere was no th orn ill IS appy ' "
..'
' ,
death.bed-110 cloud to intervene-no
There shall I bathe my weary soul,
llhadow of wavering-no shaft from the
In seas of heavenly rest, , '
enemy. It was not vain resum tion,
And not a wave of irGuhle ,~oll,
··
f aI'th'III livel
, P an d
Across.
my peaceful breast..
but IIvmg
yP
exerCise,
.
Jesus present there, ~aiting to add this
HIS dear WIfe would contmual1y press
ransomed jewel to his crown above~ As fOl;waTd to be Ileal' lum, though scarcely
Iturned away, each time of parting w.ith a?le lt~ st~~d, ,';~"':My' dear wife," was
him, reluctantly quitting his bedside, I ~IS fond. expressloP', as lie·l.ooke~ ~~ ,he.r.
thought.....:there is a sweet testimony that
She will not be long behind you saId
""",ve have not followed cmminO'ly devised one,
"Y.ou will meet in glory!"
fables!" Oh the value of this blessed "Ah?" said he, "Jesus will be all
.christianity in: life, and in, departing mo- th~re," '~N ever mind;" "wait," he
ments. Looking around hIS poor apart. saId, lookmg on those around IllS bed,
mimt I could say I 'would rather be "Jesus will come for you!" "You will
hel:e ;vith this heir'of glory; this almost be there 1" Evidentl.y implying that
,crowned priest and kinO' than I would those who are left behind need contembe, wai~ing an .audienctof our ~earth1y l?lation, not those w~om.Jesus comes to
ql,leen m Buckmgham palace.
fetch :home to glo~'y. .
,
.'
ThiS dear old samt did not
" Anon the pearly gates unfold~'
'
An heir of bliss draws nigh, "
" Linger, shiveri ug on the brink,
Again they strike their harps of gold,
And fear to launch away."
,And hallelnjah cry!"
He was.lon~ing to be gone-he had, an
" -Dn one occasion it \Vas remarked to anxious deSIre to "depart, and be with
him "Angels stand waitiilg'for you"- Christ, which is far better." His short
I whispered: Jesus waits.? "He~will ejaculations, and lively intere~t in all
come Himself and,fetch 'yQU home.YHe that relates to Jesus and salvatIOn,. Was
smiled sweetly,:'arid'said; "Yes, that He encouragement enough to' make the
will?"__ "He .i~' 'f!lY ,'-MU" The_ '.v.ery tongue of .the dumb to speak,," Sweet
mention of his <dear, name seemed as mu. home !": "dear Je3us~~' he said, squeez~i~ in, the ea~' of this aepa:rt~~g s;Uiit.' I ing my. hand.
'
'l>lUd, "You h-ave not any fears about
"Receive me, dear JcsUi,
crossing Jordan?" "None",was. his -- In glory.my home.'!
,
q~ck Feply. I read the 23rd Psalm t6 I said, !' You sKal! soon be there, now,"
h.lm,_whlch'he much 'enjoyed-another he'replied, ,"I"am, going fast," /We:
tIme when he w.asalmost,too weak and had only one contention at his hed·~itlel
.far gone to listl<n, he- said,' "Read.'~ and i:his was because I said, I owed Jesus
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the mo'st. '" N 0, inde~q !" he 'quickly hold youwith the right ~and of his riglianswered,. "that cannot,be!" "None 1 teousnes5:"
,;} .
can 'owe hIm what I Q.o, for he has saved
'rh., day befOl'e his' removal henre,
nie from the lowest hell." Thus it is when he wandered greatly through exclb;r, ,that, this dear old saint whilst treme weakness, 'al,l:his thoughts were
sweetly realizing, and exulting in hIS upon' jb:urneying, ~nd going ·away.*
'sonship, did riot forget his sinnership. Whe~ 'the magnet of attraction; Jesus'
,He broke 'the silence once with this name was mentioned~his attention wasverse, when we thought he' Wij.S doz· rivetted' at once. I did not see him
ing.'
'quite at the last, but I hear he gently
"Thus would I tell to sinners round,
fell asleep without a struggle, groan, or
What a dear Savio~r I have 'found,
sigh, Jan. 31st; at one o'clock. His
I'd point to his redeeming blood,
daughter asked, him jllSt before' he
AD,4 say,j3ehold the way to God."
breathed his last, "Is Jesus still precious"
"
father?" "Yes'!'" was his reply: and he,
•• ,cc TlIe ouly way now, as at the first ;"
"
I.said. '-' Nb other name but Jesus," was repeated this verse,',
his reply:
," There on a green and flowery mount~
Our weary souls shall sit;
' I ,
" Nothing in my hand I bring,
And with transportiog joys recount"
, Simply to his cross I cling."
The labours of otfr feet."
"As we have received Christ JeSllS
Which were'the last words he was
'the Lord, so would we walk in Him," heard to utter.
'I said, "as p.oor si1)nel's owing Him
And now lw is before the throne, with
every thing;" ".That is it;" he replied. the hlood-washed, blood-bought throng,
"YO]1 are hIghly fayoured, to be casting his newly-gained crown at ,th~
spared the devil's last tnrust," I said, feet of Jesus, ascribing to Him there, ~s
on my last' interview with him; He he lately did here, all the glory of hIS
smiled, and squeezed. my hand in token salvation. His gqing away see!lled just
of assent. He was much pleased with this. Our dear Lord fetched hIm home',
this verse, which was' repeated .to him saying to him, "Arise, let us go hence:'
several times.
"
"-Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of his saiuts;" and pr~cious~
!' And 'WWJn I'm to die
also should it he in our sight.
Receive me I'll cry.
-Hallelujah! praise ye the Lord.
For Jesus has loved me, I canuot tell why?
R, C.
But this I cau fiud,
We two are s~ joined,
Ldn:d01tf Feb:'26th, 1857.
He'll not live in glory, and leave me be·
hiM !"
* So far did this idea prevail. with him,
that he had his hat placed on the pillow
His last words to me were, "God above his head; his gloves were put on his
bless you!" "The Lord smile upon hands, and he had his st~c,k placed, so that
you." "May vou have much of his pre- he could hold it. He felt that he was going
sence!" "May He stre!!gthen, aIJ.d uP-, away, and he was,.jlll read,y to be gone.

UNITY.
'DEAR EDITOR.-When

we look on the
state of the visible Cpu,rch, at the present day, what numerous' feuds and
animosities prevail-what petty differences and offences arise, e.ven among
lovers of a free-grace Gospel; one cannot but be struck with the want 0'£ love,
ardour, and affection, whi~h is exhihlted
one toward ~nother. Is there not a'
cause? Has not the professing. world
generally become too worldly mmded?
Have not, ,bUr business, occupation of
shop, counter, 01" -a'esK,' engroBsed' too
much of our attention? H.as not' t~e

world" in some shape or other, beeR"
sillj stealing in upon us, 'and gradually
drawing our affections to the earth, to
mind earthly things? What i~ the result of these things? ',Though we may
be diligent in business, we are not fervent in Spirit, 'Our closets are neglected.
Prayer-meetings are neglected. The
fellow~hip of the saints is neglected.
W ~ .have los~ the spil:it and pow~r?f
relIgl(m, and, m many illstances, this IS
ready to, dep~rtals(j. : ~o, that has
a spark, of ihvllle grace ill his heart, but
must,mourl1'.c.over these things, and._,
'\>':,

"r.
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lament, the sickly state.of the, Ch]lfch.
Where is the burning 'zeal ~f a WlIITFIELD, 'a BUNYlli,a: T6PIiADiY? ,The
Elijah's of their d(\y. 'l'hese,rand!many
others, were burning and shining lights.
Men who aimed with heaJ;t and soul
after sinners, and the building up of
,Go'd's dear chosen remnant in;their most
holv faith. There never' was a time
-there was more 'need' of uo.ity:
'.among the disciples of ,Jesus. Whil,e'
wolves in sheeps -clothing. and 16vers ofthe loaves and fishes. as well as all, the'
.Satanic craft of Rorrie, are compassing,
-sea and land to. make tprQselytes. Let
lovers of the truth. -as lit. is. in Jesus,
leave them to their reward, and stl'ive
earnestly together for the faith and hope
of the Gospel. There may be little dlstinetions of sect and party.. say in bap,tism,: or other outward ceremonies'; yet, I
as we do not place our salvation in these
things, let them not be s'ucha hugeseparat-,.
jug wall; but let us,by'so'fiu above seqi;,
as to .striv-e ,tojlo.ve allti,p, jl'Vhom we can
see the image of J esir~,.- ),I[en, t.o whoJ¥
the salvation of Jesus lJas 'be~n. brought.
home, not in word only, but in demon'
stration of the Spirit, and in power.
While some, then, are erecting their
little mound here, and others there. 0,

'whem

1,
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that like a ,little armyofveterans, may
we.be enabled to besiege a throne' of
grace,. that it would' please the great
Head of the Church, to pour out upon
his people the spirit of ,prayer and sup.plic~tion-so that we. may be, not only
wrestling J acobs, but prev.ailing 1srael5.
May, He give .us,a burning love to Jes~s,
am} an. alllliio!lsde~i~'e, not only for the
salvation of our own soUls; but for thp
salvation" also, of poor, perishing ana
hen-blinded sinners. Ari<t'if the Lord
should grant us our request, we shall be
knit, together in love, keeping the
unity. of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
"Oh, how good and pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell- together in unity"striving together for the faith.anl} hope
of the· Gospet It is .like preciolls ointment that does not corrode but mollifies.
. :0; for' more 'enlargedness of· heart
i;ow~rds t}1e. cause of God and truth.
More unity and love o.ne towards another
,-that the truth, as it is in J~sus,
may have tree course and b,e glq~e4.
,'1'0 this end, :r pray that the ~pmt o,f
God. may pe ;mqre .a)mn,dantly . poure~
out. uppn us, for !;lone 'need' It mor!l
than your.
Unworthy servant,

T. B.

Denholme.

"CASTING ALL "¥OUR CARE, UPON HIM, FOR HE CARETH
FOR YOU."':-l PE!!'i, \'1 J-i ~
CHILD of God, n~ anxions thonght
Is there a!ly:'thfn~' i~.;,hard
Ever should disturb your breast ~
'For Omnipotence to do?
,~vei\._ a single care should not
Or could anything retard
'''On 'y'onr'peac6fd1 bosom rest!
JIis ,kind purposes to yon?
Fretfnlthonghts may. here attend
.Could a ,,"ord of promise. fail,
Those whom -Jesus nev'er.knew~ , ' • ' .. Mlld"e·by -Rim'who cannot lie?
:But your Father and yonr'Friend, ~." ... " .- ~Shall hot iT as much· prevail,
Undertakes to care for' you!
. ·As the word that spread the sky?*
God may MW appear slow,
Ever)' good thing that you desire,
Every evil that yon dreadHis engagement to fulfil;
Every hlessing yon requircBut He only waits to know,
Even your needful daily bread !..:...
If your faith be firm still:
All is to your Father kuown,
And the blessing shall be donbled,
For He does this \Wrli17.lfehold'Tholl[1:1i it be'a while delayed;
'And from tlrosewhorare hi§' own,'
Then let not yonr. heart be tronbled,
NO'good thing does He~ wjthhold !
Neith'er let it be arraid,
What' y.ou here require is never
Left to 'chance to -.Ire- procured;
\
Every needed good, ·for ever, '
Is, by c\lvenant s'equ(cd'!
Child of God, no [anxions tllonght
"
.Ever should distiJ~b yonr breast I
Even a single care -should not
, en yo~ peaceful b?soin rest.

.

.
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• " He said, Let the wide heaven- be spread, \
And heaven was Bp'read al;>road:
AbI'aham. I'll be thy-God, He said,
And Ie lI'U .A.braham's God."

"
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(ContimterJ from page 96.)
,VII.- But I forbear to set down any more- are t6 l~dg~ therein, as he was:befol·,e.': And
of such uucharitable censures, as h~ve 'beeu common reason certainly shows' us, t4a,t a
passed on this charitable undertaking. Those. home which some hunolreds of people, al'C to
who pretended to be modest in censuring, and d,vell in; upist nceds be mad!l of a larger cam·
to keep within bounds, would not. scruple. to pass than a 'private one.
,
accuse us. of a bold presumption ill this 'affair:
IX. Ol~ers -have co~cerned t~em.setv';S
and to make good what they alledged; would more than they necded, ID expresslDg th~lr
quote our Saviour's' words: "Which of'you apprehensions, lest my ..relations, after my
illtendin'g 'to build a tower, sitteth not down death; might attempt to appropi'iate to them'first and counteth the cost:, whether ,he shall selves such goods as Jiavc been bought up for
have sufficient to finish ie-?" 'Pcrhaps, he- the poor. Whereas they' might have mo.r.e
ClaUSe they themselvcs we\:e never accustomed rationally concluded, that I should not fail
to extend' their trust in"Go~beyond their to preserve'these, by the means of a plain
purse, or the ready provisiop laid up iiJ their testament from that terrible curse which they'
vauUs or store.houses, they think it strange wouldthencedra.!v on themselves ,by so Ileinous
and unr-easonable 'that others shonld make an 'act ofs8.crlIege ;' and thereby.,to guanlthem
greater advances, and arrive at a pitch of so as. they may not fall' uJider the )east
Clonfidence in God, to which' they lire alto· cens,ire of unjustly impropriating the goods
gether strangers. Or' because they' never of othcrs. Alid though at the present, with
wcre used to com'Dit themseh'cs elitirely to approbation of the benefactors, I buy now and,
God's providence, and to depend' upon his then seleral necessaries nnder my name;
assistance, they account it a solecism in conduct which nevertheless ,do truly belong to th~
to rely rather on the liYing God, than on the poor, and wblcli r sup'pose may have' 'oc:
uncertain mammon of unrighteousness, casioned;the aforesaid aspersion; yet there is
whether of themselves or others. As if it no want eitlier of public or private recordg,
;.~s not a much<safer way to reckon1upon'the of such goods 'as:belong to the poor. And"
powerful aud infallible assistance~of the great now; after all, I take the freedom to observe,
Maker of heaven and carth, than to trust td that snch persons as have themselves hethe unstable promises of the wealthy, or have stowed none of their treasure t~war'ls the au.
Clonfidence in one's own possessions.
vancement of this hospital,.m~y'aud ought to
Besides this, they have not well considered leave fhes'e concerns to tlie promoters there:
what a vast difference' there ls 'lietwixt a of, w'I\o}'!' ,su:ppos.e;, will ;Eot ~e wanttug to
building con'trived jor tliegratifying Of 'out take care, to 'see their' charity employed as
-own' case· and IdxiJry, or expre.ssing our it ought to, be,and i1ccotding to their ingrandeur, as' Babvlon- was ]IV the builders tentinn. '
thereof, and 'one ~rected mer~ly.for the use
X: dtncrs, again, seeing the undertaking
and service of the poor and distressed people,. carried on ·to a pret.ty goo'd cfcgree, would en~
without any selfish regard to our own'ease or deavour to llersuade 'tIlemselves and others,
Mtisfaction ; -th1' main sco~ 'wpereof is the that I was n'ow ,~ear1ed of it, and' 'wished i~
glory of ('tool; 'He' th'at 'engageth 'in' the for- had even nevcr been attempted: whereas, I
mer, has reason enough to consult his purse; dO.not remember that ever such thought came
but whoever engages in tbe latter, may rea: into my mind; but on the contrary, mceti'ng
i!:Onably look for a hetter and higher support, therein with 50 many signal proofs of God's
~ven -no less than the Lord himself, who must providence, I have found myself, more and
strengtlien. his faith, and calry him throngh more, still enconraged to go on, with my.
the powers o.f darkness; l\nu, the oppositions fellow-labourers; in the work so happily bewhich Satan is apt to"i'aise against it, as well gun.,
...,.
,
as his children. '
XI. mhe.rs h'ave jndged, ,au'd that perhaps
'VIII. But neither, has the building itself withont any ill design, tliat the management,
. escaped- the froward censures of: ill,m,eaning, of so many sc1lools and fonndations, made.
people; it .being sometimes ·cens\lie-d. on ac· tor the poor, and the many carcs and dis·
eount of its' bigness, and si!luetnnes',on ac- trluitions detived from theuce upon me, would
count of its'magnilicence~ Unto such.! haie hinder my progress In religion. But' ~s to.
answered in short,' I must' ne'eds :know of this, I can16rily assure 'them without inwhat bigness and value the honse"ought to jurhlg the truth at all, that ,as, on the ooe
be, w~ich is neccss.ary to complete-lily, de~igu. hand.1 ~eve: in. alL~,Jo!!,J,l~r life o.btained
,Bnt, ID fhemean time I assure you; tHat-when' such 'IDslgilt Into the' way,s of God, as I h!1ve
the Lord 'bath finished this 'hollse, he. 'will be done' liy' the I\elp of thcse' manifold tfl8Js
.as able and rich to provide for the poor that through 'which his providence hath carried
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me; so, on. the other, I never met with hetter too rash in passing their censures npon the
and more freqnent opportunities and incite- work; the former from their own malicions
ments to the habitnal exercise of faith; contrivance; the latter for, wllnt of sufficient
charity, and patience; wherein, beyond con· circnmspection, giving too mnch credit to
tl'Oversy, true and apostolical religion doth groundless--reports; by wbich, though they
consist, than in the circumstances wherein I· h~ve not been able to obstruct my proceeding
have been on this occasion.'
in the work, yet they have indeed created
For ·my part, I thought ·it.much better to some sorrQ'Y.in me, and that more upon 1\0-'
lend a helping hand to my fellow creatures, count of the latter than of the former.
in imitation of the tender-hearted Samaritan,
XV. Bnt such and the like contrivances, how
. than to pass by, satisfied with an empty spiteful soever, are not
h,e paralleled withspeculafion, like the priest and the Levite: those that assauit us nearer home, aud which
and I thank God that I have learnt holV the not only h~ve fallen upon me, but . likewise
poor generally st:ind affected, to which I was (as was hinted before) npon those which joi!Jed
a stranger befOUl.
.
their hearts and hands with me in this aff~i~.
XIl. Others have thought the .ll}anageIl)ent 'l'hese have been most maliciously charged,
of so many schonls would prove an' hinderance that they. did feather the\r own nests with the
to the pastoral care I was engaged. in: alms best.owed on the hospital. Whereas I
whereasthevshonld rather have conclnded that lJlust needs say to the contrary, that they
so vast a nn'mber of.fellow.labourers, amount- have learned to make shift with a very little;.
ing to half an hundred and more, joining their for being all day long emplo~'ed in the business
en~eavours in the wo~k of reformation, must of the hospital, they have no time left to get
needs carry it higher, than if I should preach their living any other way; and sometimes
myself to death, being left' alone to tnanage when, in their want, they have been relieved
so important a· charge.' Besides which I by other charitable persons, they have willhav. a curate, W):lD sustains co' small part of ingly parted with it, to those who were in
thepastora~ ~ar,e"and has hitherto answer,ed greater straits than themselves. Nay, some
the character of a faithful, industrious, and <;If them, have ,sold their hooks and elothes; iIl'
watchful minister.
.
case of extreme wimt, to lJlake provision for.
XIII. Besides this,'I have observed .that the ·poor...
mauy have been influenced to such a degree
XVI. How often God has supported them
by the father of lies, as even to forge.many iu the midst of such trials as.gene;·ally attend
malicious inventations on purpose to hinder such an undertaking, and raised their sinking
our sucCess. Sometimes .they would make spirits above the reach of the outward diHip.ebple. believe, that :whole tins aud waggon culties they were to pass through, might be
loads, or, at least, sack~ fu!l,of money, wSr;1l made'JlI~in by.nl,a!,y .instances; but, to be
bestowed upon the hospitaL', At other times, short, I ,sh~ll prqduce,b,ut one,. ,<
'
on the contrary, they would say; that ,all was
When tbe.9.uilding.l,lf t,heho~pital was but
spent, which often has been true enough; jnst begun, 'and tbe workmen employed ~o
adding of their own, that now nothing more carry off the rubbish, the steward, or he ,"hoo·
came io, and pur debts were so mightily in. was entrusted with the cbief management
creased;th"lit we were not able to discl,arge of the undertaking, met with abundance of
~hem, which in a little must needs provc the difficulties. .The labourers one time wanting
final overthrow of the whole affair.
stones,. auother time sand or lime, tired him.
Both these !lctions have proved no less in. very nluch with their importunate demands;.
jurions than malicious, restraining many he not being in a condition then to afford a.
wel1-disposed persons from cpntributil)g any present supply, because there ~vere ,neither,
farther aid to thc )lDspital, because they eith.er horses of our own, nor the least appearance l,lf.
llnpposed tKat py reasol\ cifsl:> lar!/;e a provision getting any hired for that uS~t·it Qei,ngjnst in;
as was talked 'ot there was' no want of any the height ofha~vest.. ,
supply; or else that it would' be absolutely in
This now very mucjJ. discouraged him, and.
vain to bestow any benefaction upon a work cast. him intQ sorrow and perplexity; when,
w~ich was r~ady every hour to come fo no- finding his'thoughts overcast with deep care·
aud concern,. he got away iuto his closet, to-,
thmg.
XI". Nay, the father of lies has hee~ so be for a while by himself, and in some measure;
impudent in his. instruments, as to give out, to recollect the ~catter.ed powersyf his ll}i.nd.
tha.t.. many .thousaud crowns were alienated He, was but just. retired, and venting himself
and perver.led to,my: private i.nterest. :rha~ to G:od in. sighs and groanings, when ".thethe p~pe him's'~ff,'p'a~ists, .ang all manner ,.pf master bricklayer followed him at his heds;.
sectanes, sent us money:'"Such anp. like and called him back ont of his privacy, tellil1g
s~ories have how and th~n been heatd to drop him withal; that stl,lnes.and otber necessaries.
even from the mouths of those of whom.pne were immediately to be provided, otherwiS!e
would think they should ha~e had ,"more the.workmen. would cease from their work"
nndyrsta!Jding than to believe such ridiculous and ye.t demand their full pay. Th.is cast him
tales themselves'. III 'fine, I must say, that down Y,et .Iower;. however,away he went with.
b~th ill a~d. w~ll.dispose,d p~r~onsha'l.e be~n tpe )b!ip~layer, .t~9ugh he did not know ho,...
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to break through these difficulties' that surrounded him.
When he came to the )llace where the men
were at work, one of the labourers happened
to find a piece of coin.in the rubbish that was
dng .up., This he offered to the steivard, who
took it, and looking upon. it, he found the
iollowing words impressed .thereo1\.; .
111rl'

JEHOVAH .

Conditor'
Condita
COl'Onide
Coronet

the Builder .
crown this \
Building with a
happy conclusion.

A wondrous coin was fOlUid t' angment his'
store'
';
In who~e inscription Hcav'n'; high favonrs
I'ead
- "
Bid with ,large hopes·.ihe pious rear their
head.
.
God's penny to his poor,}s pled!(e of stores,
A.nd of God's hand to crown the work as-;
sures..
.'
_
' .
Then bring your timely offcrings jn full mca-,
sure:
,
'
Who gives to G.od, cim only keep his treasure.

The reading of this inscription raised his
XVII. Persons of 'a worldly mind, being
siuking faith to that degree, that with great strangers to such circumstances as these under
presence and readinesss of mind he, went to which the affair was canied on, ,both by m~
work again, hoping now that he shonld live and my fellow-laboUl"ers, have now and then
to see the building brought to perfection, sued for some preferment in the hospital: but
though'at present; while they were but break- 'when they came to be informed of the naring up the foundation, we had to encouuter rowness of our circumstances, and that our
with many difficulties. ,In the mean time he buiine3s was managed without any regard to
oontrived a waY' to get together such neces- private interest; nay; that even those' who
,saries its the bricklayer had minded. 'him of; were engaged in it, must learn to' suffer
,and within a few days it happened· that· two poverty with the poor; the! sooa have let
horses were maqe ovcr to us, and some time fall their design.
·after, tw.o 11\0re, ana at last auother, to help
In short, most people have entertained too
focward the building.
earthly thoughts of the business, and have
.Tlie medal was an old piece of coin of the' been too apt t.o belie're it was settled 'on 'sncn
Prince of Weimar, upon whi~h a friend has afo.updatio!1 as tended .to the promotion of
: secular interest,
,made the 101l0wJog Epigra!U :.,
l'auperibus sqel'as emeret eum'Franlcius (J!des,
But suc)! and th~ like things as are managed
Miranda oecultis cera reperta Toeis.
under the mystery of the cross, are better
~reanum e(J!li prodit res illa favorem,
. known by experience than by discourse. rE
Et speraTe pios optima qutRque jubet.
any oue endeavours, in earnest,.to support his
.Ipse suis augur spondet bona ,wml1!US egenis, poor fellow creatures Jyiug by the' way ,side"
Ut Deus optato sine coronet opus.
in .• forlorn condition, both of soul and'body,
Hue aifer dum tempus erit,fu1vi aris aceTVOS. 'and out of sincere compassion shall help to
'QUtlS dedel':z's, solus 'se,hpe)'nabebis ope:;. ~ beal; fJwir burd~n, holY 'soon will he perc'eive
'When Franck a seat would pur~h~se' for 'the hiraself to lay under a liurden heavy enough!
poor,
.;

,

TI:IE FRENCH HU<;l-UENOT SETTLERSoIN WATERFORD.
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CHAPTER Ill.

IN 1532, the death of Gaspard Cauvin;
ibrought back his son for a short time to
Moyon. The following year found him
in Paris;-- the ffiend and companion of
the leading Reformers. . At the earnest
-desire of those 'who laboured in the
word, he now determined to"devote himstili'entirely to the work of tne 'ministry;
but Paris 'was ;not destined to be the
scene of his labours. Nicholas ,Cop, the
rector of t~le un~versity, havi;ng dehvered
a speech ill whICh· he plibhcly exposed
the .errors of the .established religion;
gaTe great, offence to the Sorbonne· and
the Parliament; and was s\l=oned to
.appear before them. He; however, acting Under the advice' of his best and
wisest friends,':fled the kingdom. Mid,
.dleton, in his Evangelical Biography, as>

seTts that Cop was assisted in making
this speech by Calvin, and that it was
the 'latt.er who introduced tbe strong'
passages which were considered so ob-.
jectionable~ This appears confirmed by.
the fact that after the Rector's. escape,.
the officers who unsuccessfully' pursued,
hi:n, returned to wreak' their vengeance
on his .youthful. friend. Calvin's books
and'papers were, seized, amongst whi.ch
were found' many letters from the chIef
promoters' of the Reformation; and his
life 'and liberty were in imminent danger,
~od, h?wever, is a very present help in'
every hme of,trouble; the good Queen
of Navarre shielded him'with her powerful influence.' He retired in safety to .
Saintonge, 'and enjoyed a season of refresbing by a visit to the aged saint Le
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Ferre, who had taken shelter at Nerre; t)'ine~ pf the Chur.c):l of Rome, ;md swor&
and his short Christian addresses which to their belief in the evanglJlical doche published and dispersed amongst the trines ·of· truth. The stern morality of
peopl~, proved. a most pow~rful. a~xil- the Reformers was, however, soon felt·
lary m spreading abroad his opmlOns; to be too stringent for many who desired'
The press has ever been the powerful' that gospel. liberty shou:ld be free liceri-,'
ally of the. Protestant pulpit,. and this tiousness. Divisions' were fomented;
truth John Calvin at this time learned, .and Calvin retired for ll' few years toand availed himself of, even to the very Strasburg, where he became. the profesSOl' of theology, and pll.blished many of'
hour of his death.
At the risk of his life he again return- his ablest theological works. He was,
ed to Paris, ~ut persecution obliged him however, reca1!-ed time after time with.
to hurry his departure from France.. out effect, until at last on the 13th of
:Basel received him with open arms, and 'September; -1541, he returned, greeted
for a'time the study of Hebrew occupied' with the' enthusiastic welcome of all
his entire attention. In 1535 Calvin's classes of the citizens. .
Christiatt Institutes was published,and
His labours' now were truly astonishoccasioned an immense sensation. He ing. Besides writing commentaries, pub-·
was but twenty-five years of age when lishing treatises, and conducting dislmthis celebrated defence of the Protestant tations, he corresponded with the Proreligion was completed; and every un- testants of England, Poland, Germany,
prejudiced mind has declared it. to be a and France. He preached every day for
Ip.aster-piece. The, doctrines contained a fortnil\'ht in each month. He lectured
in these celebrated articles of faith have to the. students of divinity on Monday".
been embraced by the entire schbol of Tuesday,· and Wednesday; he assisted
those faithful men, who have. not shun- at the Consistory on Thursday.; on Fl'ined to declare the whole counsel of God.' day he expounded and explai.lled.difficult
Scotland, Holland, Piedmont, Switzer- passages of the Scriptures. to the'minis-·
laad, and the entire body of the Reform- ters of the city. Many long journeys
ed Ohurches' of France, searched the were ullde~·taken for the good of the·
Scriptures 'as 'to 'whether the things de- cause of God. The council applied to
clared to them were the truth, arid re: him (or' advice in all difficult matters.'
ceived the word with gladness. The' The wise anil wliolesome'laws which repurit,r of t.h~ faith was accon;tpanied with g~ated' civic. affairs weJ;e prepared ~y'
the. SlmpliClty of the servICe; and to him for the. better government of the
Qoth were added the stern and inflexible state. The instruction of the young WM
resolve .to stand by the Lord in good provided for by the catechism which he
repbrt ana in evil report: and that tena- .at this time composed in Latin and in
cious affection for God's .~l,tlssed _word ]french,. a!!Q. :which was soon after transwhich has peculiarly marked those wfi"d' lated into English, Scotch, German...
have followed John Calvin, even as he Flemish, Spanish, Italian, and even into.
also followed Christ.
.
Hebrew and Greek. The French part
The good providence of God in the of Switzerlaad, which comprises the canfollo.wing. year' directed the Reformer's tons of Geneva; Vaud; Neufcl;mtel, and;s'te~s to Geneva.. The'position of 'this part of Fribu.rg, Yalais, and. Berne, had
anCIent city on the co,nfines of France, been already mdoctr-inated-by the zeal
Say,oy, and Switzerland, rendered it a of,William Farel. They were confirmed
most important post t? be oqcup~d by by the writing~ and teaching of his sue.
those whose great desrre was,that-the cessor. The light diffused itself beyond.
truth should prevail in the.lal).d of their the banks of the Rhone, and rapidly.
aJrection; and its municipal illdepend. over.pread the entil:e South of Franc&
ep.ce ~endef,ed>it a safe retreat: Fare!' itself,despite the opposition of the king,.,
received him.with a Christian welcome, the court, the prelates, the nobles, and,
and conjured hhp to. abide in the' city" the legists. It especially g¥.nedground.
and to beco.me ~he minister of. the in the provinces east::ward of the river of
Church. 'Wlth the unanimous consent . Geneva. .
. ".
oHhe people, he was chosen to be 'their . The doctrines ·of. th§ Albi~enses had
pastor and professor of divinity. ,A sim- never been eompll}tely:uprooted-by the'
p}e formula of Christian doctrine, and a crusades which had. been prosecuted
sjlort catei.lhjsm, were immediately pro- agaip.st theJ;ll; and when thedoc,tr.ines.
II).ulgated, and in the following year the of the Reformation were established at.
whole cit:y solemnly, abjured the . doe. Geneva, .the Yaudois glad,ly receiv~d th~
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preachers of the word, who testified of their real opinions, and still continue
the faith of Christ. Many pastorallet-communion with the Church ,of Rome..,
ters were addressed, to this simple peo- w.hile in, secret. illey, prqtested, against;
pIe' by Farel, Calvin" and Viret; and her errors in faith, and practi()(~. ,This.
from his young divines. able ministers dissiInulation roused the spirit: of J ohli-,
had been selected as missionaries and Calvin, and the following letter, lfddress-,
pastors, who found a safe retreat, amid ed by.him to Martin Luther, exhibits in
the quiet valleys of the lower, Alps. ,a remarkable degree the bold,determined.
The town of Merindol was their prillci. spirit of the French Reformer, and alsC),
pal stronghold. The rapid 'growth of. proves how widely diffused -his opinions.
their principles _attracted attention at must have been in every part of the' Gallast, and a parlia!TIent was held at Aix... lican.dominions :7" To the truly excelthe capital of Provence, by which it was lent, doctor of the .Qhri~tian church,.
decreed that the leaders should be burn- 'Martin Luther. My -highlY honoured.
ed, the population banished, and their father in Jesus Christ,-F!Jtding thoseprincipal town destroye~.This sav.age Frenchmen who had been restored from,
order was not acted upon for,five yea:rs; the darkness of Popery to the light of
but in 1545 the d,e,cree was put into. the true doctrine, made no alteration in.
effect: The cardinal'de Tournon pressed theiI: confession of fait~; but that they
upon the kin&, the necessity of rooting continued to sully themselves with the"
out heresy. ,nancis, in a moment of profanations of the papists, as if they had,
weakness. agreed. The Parliament of no relish for. the true doctrine: I could
Aix were not slow too1:)ey, ,the myal not refrain trom reproving such extreme,
command. The Baron d'Oppede, presi. stupidity with that vehemence and sharpdent of the state, undertook to dU'eet ness which I believe they deserved. For
the massacre. The Baron la Garde took can we call that faith, which buried at the'
the command of the troops. The sol· bottom of ,the soul, never discovered it--,
diers marched to the banks of.the Du., self.by any co~f~ssion? Or. ought 'Ye
rance, and the work. of destructlOll corn· to ciill that religIOn whICh disgUIses itmenced. Men, wom'en, and children, self under the mask of idolatry? I do,
were put to the sword. Merindol was not here undertake a thorough discusdestroyed; Cabieres made some resist- sion of the question. I have already
ance, but thos'e who fo~ght,. and those sufficientl:yexplained mys~lf in two small
who fled, were treated WIth like cruelty. works which I have .composed on that,
Th~ee hundred were hanged; s~, hun· topic; and if you will ~ake the trouble
c;lred were' sent' to man the, galleys. tll glance at them, you will better under':fowns and villages werl;)'destroyed with stand my opinion on ,that question; ;md
fire and sword. No sex or age was upon what reason it is founded. Some
spared; and those who escaped· were persons who previously slept in great
,hunted like wild beasts upon the hills of s.e,clJl'ity, burleli ,in .prpfound. slumbers,..
Piedmont.
being r.oused,by the perusal. of Jhem"
The'death df the king's second son, have begun' to consider what'they'ought
the Duke of Orleans, a young Ihan of ,to do. But because it is very hard 'to·
most fascinating manners, arid' his fa: the f1esh"either to ne~lect its own intether's favourite child, came as the se- rests, so far as to endan"'er .life ; or soquel of this fearful massacre, He died to irritate the mmds of oth~rs to b~<)o!p.e
in the very f;lower of his youth, of pesti, the objeot' of public llatred; -or,'to aban...,
lential 'fever.· The royal pe,rsecutor ,felt don our property and our country,' an~
that God's hand' 'had sent him a retnbu, thus, to condenm ourselves to a volun·,
tive stroke, even as he had ma,de many :tary bg.nishment; it happen~ but too;
m\)tb.ers childless: and when he came to frequently'that ,these difficult~es' prevent
die'llinIself, twp short years, afterwards, a constant l\nd fitUl resolution. They
at RamboWllet, the sad history, of the allege, also, other'ieasons wJP,ch inde~d
d~ martyrs of :A:quit'ane was 'present appear' plausible, but. which however'
to his memory, :is he departed', con- prove sufficiently that their sple gesign,
s·cience·stricken, 'and afraid to meet his is oply to s,eek.ptetext to concen,l thelIccnsers, hefore 'the jjudgment : seat of irrcsolution which agitates ~heii" minds.
that God'who has declared that "Pre, They~esire to pave your juqgmen't, for
cious in the 'sight of the :Lord is' the which they entertain 'a just yeneration,.,
death of his, saints."
.
and which will have great weight -to deThe persecution of 154(l obliged many liver them .from these uncerta,intie~, and,of the French' Protestants to disguise to confirm them . in their duty. They:
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.have tJ{erefore int~eated ~e to send you
:an express, whIch may bring back your
.eonclusion on this subject. This office
I could by no means refuse to their soli·citations; both,because I thought it
important for them to be upheld by your
authority, that they might not ever float'
in these uncertainties, and that I myself
Jelt disposed to solicit this help. Thus,
my highly honoured father in the Lord,
I conjure you by Jesus Christ, to bear
with this importunity,. both for theM:
';sakes and mine; and to read for your
entertainment in your leisure .hours, the
letter addressed to you in their name,
and my two small books; or to employ
·.somebody to read them, who shall report the principal particulars to you:
.and to take the trouble, in the second
. place, to explain to us, in an answer of
three words, your opinion on this subject. It is contrary to my.inclination
to divert you from those great and vari-
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ous affairs which occupy you, and to
give you this trouble.. But I am firmly
persuaded; that according to- your uniform equity, seeing that necessity urges
me to make this request, you will easily
forgive the liberty I take, and the trouble which I give yo,U. Would to God
that I were permitted to .fly hence, that
I might enjoy at least Ior a few hours,
your conversation. J should receive
much more pleasure, and it would be
much more advantageous to confer with
you personally on this, and on various
other subjects. But I hope that which
may not be granted to us on earth, will
soon be given to us in the kingdom of
God.
Adieu, most 'illustrious man!
most excellent minister of Jesus Christ,
and my highly honoured father. I beseech the Lord to govern you by his
Spirit unto the end, for the common
good, and edification of his church.
June 20, 1545."

NO REST HERE!
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEA'R EDITOB,,-After a long silence, I I women servants, and had servants born
"Once more take. up my pen to.salute you in his own house. He had great posin the name of the ·Lor<l,-; .,many, no session of cattle, above all that were be-.doubt, have been your ·conflicts· during forllhim·in Jer:usalem;- gathered silver
the past year; many fears have beset and gold, and' the pecll,liar..treasures of.
.you, lest you should fail in the great work kings, and of the provinces; got hi!U
which the Lord your God has called you men singers and women singers; the de-,
,untQ. Opposition you must expect, l).ot lights of the sons of men, as musical
-only from apostate PbQme and her votar- instruments and that of all sorts, and
ies.; but also f·romthe P\ofis,sipg ch.urch. whatever his eyes desired, he kept not
This you. have proved, and had 1t not frpm them "-and now what does he
,been that the Lord was on your Side; write on all? ranity, (l,nd Vexation o.f
.you would have been swallowed up long spirit. This, one would think, would be
ago, but,
enough to deter others from following·
" ·He that hath loved you, bears you through, the s~me vain 'c~u~se, to. obtain rest and
·And.makes, you 1U0re than conqueror too." happmess; but It IS not the case.
.
'fhousands and tens of thousands are
One thing you have found, by expel'- still runninO' the same giddy round of
ience that this is not your rest ; -There folly. and fashion, vainly hoping to reach_
is no rest here for the weary- pilgrim, that happiness and rest, which they sup~
He has tried the world, the pleasures, p05eliesmthesethings. So true iti& that
""anities, and fopperies thereof; but.these the world by wisdom knows not God;·
.all say, it is not in me. How should it? blinded by the god of this world, ~hey.
-ior if.it could be found in these things pass on, and are punished" There is no
the word of God would \le a lie;. for it peace, saith my God, to the wicked;!: he.
saith pointedly; " Ar[se.y.e and depart; 1S dJ;iven away ill his wiqkedness. ". But
,this is not your rest, it is polluted," (what a blessed but ill that ?) the rIghtMicah ii. 10. Solomon tried hard to find eous. hath hope in ,hi,8 death." There.
rest here; and he had means which appear's to me a sovereign, a divine purfew . posses~; hear his testimony, "I po.se.in -God to enlighten some rather.
made' me great works, builded houses,. than' others, for infallible truth says;,
plan,ted vineyards, made gardens and 01'- "The' natural man receiveth not the
.chards, plant~d trees of al~ kinds, ,?a~e thmgs of the Spirit of God; neither. CIl1~,
;pools of water, got men servants, and he know them, because they are spirit-
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ually discerned." So long then as a man family, and they shall assuredly _.be.
remains in his carnal, unconverted state, brought to the enjoyment 'of it; but
he will do Wickedly ; ~nd none of them there.is no way of access to it, brlt
Can understand, tilldivure grace changes through Christ, and no enjoyment 01:
the heart; they 'knbw not, neither, do- foretaste of it in' our conscience, only as
they aspire after'that rest, which is only the Holy Ghost br4Igs a sense d par~
to be found in Christ.
doned sin to ,our hearts-O it is blessed
There appears to me three 'sorts' of to be enabled to trust' entirely in Olirist,
rest for the Christian.
.
to be daily panting after the divine pre;
senre ; we CI\ll then cry' out with, t~e
Rest in his conscience,
Rest in Christ, and
Psalmist, 'cc p that I had wings like ~
Rest in heaven.
dove, then wouli, I flyaway, and be at
" We which have believed do enter into rest. Return unto thy rest, 0 my'soul,.
rest," (in our conscience) Heb. iv. 3.- for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with
cc'rhere remaineth therefore a rest to the thee, For thou 4ast delivered my soal
people of God," (in heaven) Heb. iv. 9. from death, mine eyes from tears, and
" He that is entered into his mt (Christ) my feet from falling."
hath ceased from his own works, as God
The Psalmist also says, cc Bles.se~ '. is·
did from his,." Now when the work of the man whom thou chastenest, and
ere,ation was finished, we are assured, f,eacheth him out of tby law. That.
God rested on the seventh day; so every thou mayest give him rest from, tue day
one of Christ's sheep, in the days of of adversity, until the pit be digged' foJ.:'
their infancy in grace, strive to work the wicked."
.' , .
out a righteousness of their' own.
~ . As ,many as the, Lord, loves; Hti re, In consequence of, that £ree·will he: bukes, and chastens, and it is not a proof
resy, which is inherent in: our nature, he of our being bastards, but sons, when
fancies' he must do something to recom· the chastening hand of our God is upon,
mend him to Christ, or else He will not us. 0 it was a noble argumeJlt of ~an
accept him; hence, he is tossed about, qab's wile when sh~ said" If the Loni
and not comforted; be thinks.he must do liadint,ended to kill us He would not havemany things, but finds no l:est or corn· shown us these things." Nu, if the Lord,
fort in)Jisconscience; and' why? because has brought us to know ourselves, and,
he has not fully fled to Christ, but is re· led us to Christ for salvation, to rest
lying- in whole or in part on his own upon Him as our only foundation, wd'
works, having not ceased from his own shed abroad his love in our hearts,.He
'\VOlks, he is tugging and striving at tbe will not ta\ce away.that .loving·kindness:
la:w. He wants to patch up a righteous- from us; for baving loved bis own which
ness Rf'.!lis own, to :appear. il}·af;c'ourt; are in the world, ;He loved them to th~'
and it.i~ only when he finds he cannot end-if all runs smooth and comfortaple'
fulfil the breaches ora broken law, tbat here we are like Job for dying in our:
he comes to Christ. Nor then, till Christ llest, but not so, the Lord will not suf-··
&P,ealj.s to his..soul some such encourag· ff\r"h\s children ,to ta~e up t~eir,Test
in/\' words, as tbese, ".Cqme unto me, ,here; but chastens tbem byaHlictiens
all ye that labour and 'are'heavy lad~n, of one sort or another. He in his.love to.
and I will, give you rest.,' ~Take, my us stirs up one horite~ nest or another
yoke upon you, and learn of me, for'I to embitter this world to us, and let us.
am meek and lowly, and ye shall find know this is not our rest, butthathe,hasi-est to your souls."
reserved a better, and more enduring:
To trust ChrisHor: all, easy as it ap· substance for us in heaven: the poor pit-,
pears to many who profess to be his grim'is thus 'by the' roughness of th!}followers, yet it.,is one of the hardest way, again led ,to look to. God Jar.
t~iJl.1Ss in the world; ~ltho\lgh we have s~rength and to. cry out with the poet-;repeate~y fled to Chnst as our only rest,
cc'
" ,
,..'..,
~nd refuge:~~ow soon do 'Ye forget hi.m,
,,~~f~!h dark; be~y way, smce hels my
a.nd are agam entangled lU the legality "'C' .~. t b' ;,. h' t
'd'
Of.our hearts, '
.. ~:' '. IS mme.o 0 ey,' ,IS IS, ,o,provl e ;:'
'.U '}j t'll
d '!ill 'th t h ' " G 'd
Though pamful'at pre.ent twrll cease hefore
,,:~ ,0 . e SI, an . . ow
a e IS , .0 ,
long, '
.
lS,po' e~~y matter,. We n.eed grace to
And then 0 hml. pleasant the conqueror's.
be contmually commg to Hlll1, " as, to a
'song."
living stone, disallowed indeed'of men,
.
but chosen, of God and precious." qad
Howeve.r pairiful the,. 'pilgrim's. pa~h,
~a~ providell, a rest, fo~ all. his chosen yet he~as t~e God of .!acob for h~s RG--
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fuge and 'underneath' the everlasting I perfect,that which concerns them-as it
arms.
IS written "Many shall be' purified and /
Hence the'promise "Jacob shall return made white and tried"-Then poor broand shall be in rest ~ud' ,be quiet, and ken~heaI'ted sinner rest in J eaus; go thy
,none shall make hini afraid" - 'l,'he 'way till the end be, for thou shalt_rest
Lord enq!lires where is the place of my and staud in thy lot at the end of the
test? mark the answer, "To that man days, Daniel xii. 10-13.
-will I look, even to him who is of a b r o - l am dear Editor,
-'ken and contrite heart and trembleth at
..
Yours in Him,
iliy wora;'" with such is Jehovah"s'rest,
' •
T. B.
:for he has desired it and he will surely .Denholllle, Jan. 23, 1857.

"RESULTS OF T:e:E WA~.';
'THE following is an extractfrom the Sep.
iember No. of the London Monthly Re·
,view: name of the article, "Results of
the War;" the writer of it having resided
for many years in the East:
"Up to the commencement'of the war,
,the Turks, with few exceptions, knew no.
thing of true Christianity: Their esti·
mate of the Christian faith and character,
was founded upon the corrupt and'idola'
trous practices, loose morality, and super·
,stitious rites and ceremonies, of the
'Ofiential Chrilltians, so called; and they
-naturally' ,supposed that all Christians
were -alike., And no wonder, for they
lladlno opport'!Jlit~, of hearing'th~'-Bible
.~ead, or explamed; and'.t~ey supposed
:It to be a code of superstrtIOus laws Cor.res,pondingwiththeiridolatrouspractices.
Hence" Idolater," and" Christian," were
"to them synonymous terms.
In like IJ.lamier, the practices of the
·c?rrupt OrIental Churches have long
:smce been equally a stumblin~.bloc~~in:
cth'e way of the Jew, who turnulg' to the
Prophets, and to the Psalms, asks,
-c, 'How can I become a Christia1~? Here

the Sabbath was kept, and beheld our
regiments assembled round tbeir respective'chaplains, engaged in prayer, in the
open air, they could not understand .it.
"These men are not Chl'istians," they saId,
"see, they worship God as we do; Christians, you know, have images, and candles,
and incense, and crosses, and~and they
can orily pray in a church! These men
cannot 'be Ghtistians!" "But," they
are toid, "these' 'are 'Inglese'- ' Piotestants,' and they have none of these.
things." "Oh!" they rejoined, "but a'
Giaour is a Giaour; no matter whether
he is a Greek Giaour or French Giaour.
But these' Inglese t' who ever saw a
Giaom worship God as th~y'd~, even in
a drel!m'~ ,W.hy; ~hey are-pkl\Uf-:-they.
mlist be true believers'!"'" Fresh regIments arrived-the same was repeated,
Sabbath after Sabbath. The Turks pulled(
their beards, and declared it was" wonderful," that "God is great," and that
"the 'end of the world was come," and'
,that "'the Inglese Giaours had all become.
good Moslems in one day." Of this
they had no doubt, and, at la~t t.hey. began,
~-idolatry:descr~be~andforbiddeniuy'~ur to think, ",If'these Inglese are like us,.
-()wu 1l0Qk, alid you ask me to enter mto why don't they say, 'Maliomet is the·
,:your- temple, and join .you in these prophet (jf·Go.d1' But perhaps they do.
Infamous' abominations;! It,cannot be!" How.do we know? Their Koran may
In vain are tliey told that Protestants- be like our Koran." Then they went to,
who take the Bible' as their rnle of faith the Ulemah, and a great sensation was,
':""abhor such things. "Ah!"'theyre-ply, oaused; ,and secretly many sought out.:
'''we have been so often deceived, toat their American friends who had BibIes,
'w~ cannot trust you." ~ut ",hen· a -some even consulted the Missionaries:
That a great and import~t work waa;
Protestant Church'was built at ,Jeliusa·
lem, and those excellent and c'onsistent beginning, was clear, and the'result has
·Christians, the Amerlcan, Missionaries, proved it. Formerly, a, copy 'of the
became established in'the land, ,the ,eye~ Scriptures could only be bought at Con~f many began to opep. .stimtinople by stealth, and the purchaser
It was not, however, until the British had to mount up to the garret of. a
:trooJ.ls reached Constantinople, that a dilapidated building, in a- back street ID
.:Spirrt .~f inq,ni!iwas roused aII!0ng the a~ ob~cure part ?~ the city: .no~ .t!r~,
"TUl"ks. When they saw how' dift'erentlt BIbles of the" Bntlsh and ForeIgn Ei61e
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Society" are openly sold in the most
public thoroughfares, and the colporteilrs
have stalls in the bazaars, and on the
bridges, and fearlessly proclaim their
calling, as vendors.of '.' The Word qf God,"
" The Boole which cannot lie!" Several

hundred copies are sold to the" Turks ,..
every month. Many Turks have openly
embraced Protestantism, and great numbers are enquiring' concerning the trutll
of the Gospel."
01lHGltON.

THEY? NO, IN

"WHAt THEN? AJt.E WE BETTER .THA
NO WISE !"-ROM.~ Ill. -9.

---

')

WHAT then? are we better than they'? .
•Are we, who are children of God,
Any better than those who continue to stray
On that 'road ever crowded and broad?
What better are \ve, though forgiven,
Than -those who delight to rebel?
Are not -we as -much undeserving of heaven,
And as much deserviu~ of hell?
Grace alone has the. difference -made,
Sin, doomed us to .eJIdless woe-;
And if sQv'reign grace had, not come, to our aid,
We would justly that' doom undergo!
.' 'Had we been like others passed by;
'When we in our misery lay,
We still would, like others, the Saviour deny I
What then? Are we better than they?
In the city of wrath we were placed,
, Aud Ihiried-in slumber did 'lie !
-'Bnt' in: lov'e God a~o'ke us, and called us to haste,
, And·, escape unto Cal,ary nigh;
Aud only his Spirit constraiued,
We STILL would that call disobey!
.
Just as those who .are not to salvation 'ordained,
, What then? Are we better than they? '
J' •

<j

Safe in Christ, ~nd 'slistained by his power,
Our journey we' homeward pursue;
He guides nnd supports us from hour to hour,
Having promised, to carry us through!
If his mercy, would, not keep TlS so,
.. We wonld wander afar 'froIb the way-'
. 4,& far' as ~he worst of transgressors- wo~ld-go!
What ,the,n,? 1\re ;,we better than they?
, We have he&rts just 'as' evil 'withiu,
As those who are h:ardened in crime!
Not a sin they commit, but the seeds of that sin
. Lie concealed in our hearts during time!
If tempted by Satan, and tben'
.
, We 'be left to ourselves for a day,
We would'fall into crime like the'vilest of .men ! What' then? Are we better than thev?
.

1-"1'

-

'.

"

'Tis in Chrisj; ,we ,alone are' ,icomplete~"
_ Our darkness is Jost in His light;'
'.
.Ip. Him we this,.moment 'fOI' heaven are meet,
And 'claim·that abode as our right.;
Ont of Christ for ,lIS -there is ,!lot .
~ven of hop~ on~ cheering ray I
'
No more than for t\J.os~ ,whom -his. ~lood .ne\'er bonght-.
.Fox, ,we ~re: 1\0: better thl\ll .they 1

.DeClmber,J~856.

Uj-wOR?,HIE8T•

, .. Col. ,i1. ,)0.
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.. WAYSIDE NOTES;
- SANCTIFICATION-WHOSE -Wo-RK IS IT?

BELOVED, i_t is just such letters as the ~ontb? in the ;Go~pel lIfagazine,' have been
!following. which bring us out into day- precions notes to me; and first, I feel con·
lie-ht, and stir us out of those corners strained, to adore and thank tbe Holy Spirit
where we would in the secret silence of that tanght and l directed yon to write, and
the mind live alone with Jesus. We me to read them. I may- 9bserve, tbat not.
recollect' one lovely morning in the' until the last few mon~hs h~veI been direc~ed
spring of last year, wending our way up- _to t~e Gospel 1I1agaz,ne; ~ut am bec~ml~g
.a country lane; it was at early dawn, mQn~hly, more and more. I~te~ested lU Its
.and the only human being we met was a l'reClous .contents, and. spJntna~ly refreshed
'· tl'
and strengthenec;t by draughts ot the current
poor h e d ge·cutt e~, Wh 0 came whi s mg of sound doctrine, whjch its pages seud forth.
.d?wn the lane wI~h basket s.lung .over TIJe origiu of this communication was the
his s~oul.der, and IllS dog runnlllg ~nskly felt"liv,ng sympathy, which on their pernsal
by his SIde. As he passed he saluted I- instantaneously felt with yonr remarks in
-us, and we soon turned dow?- a grassy the 8th column, page 89; a flash of joy and
.pathway, overshadowed WIth beech welcom.e ,came over me that I had found a
trees; presently a lovelllittle peep of brother in Jesns, who, as I gathered, h~d
country presented itsel to our view. been experimentally acquainted with the try.
There was the distant village, with its ing state, iu wbich I, for a long period, have
top just beginning to smoke; . and lower beeu groaning, and which I have, felt to be.one
.down in the valley the ivy-mantled' _of the mostcruel bondat',e-" Andso we mIght
.church and trim parsonage. - It was ~ pass ~n to cont~lOplate, &,c:, h.ne 21 to 30. I
.{)alm and peaceful scene, and _as we I;ead,as youd,!ected J ,.Cor. I., and e1.even
leaned upon some rustic pailings, we verses. oJ ·the 6th ~hapter of the sa.me epIstle,
- .could not help thinkinN it a fit opportu- and WIth my marg~nal.reference Btble, t~rned
•
.!=>
• to the parallel passages on- tbe much mISUQruty for comm.Ulllon WIth our God. OUl dustood doctrine of the believer's sanctifica.
plea w~nt up III earne~t?ess of soul that tion in Christ; and I am putting my thoughts
;such mIght be the pnvilege granted us. t~ paper, dear sir, for the pW1Jose of elicit.
But, no; the only nllIDlStakeab~e ,re- ing '!Jour furt1Jer aid on this interesting sub.
'sponoe w~, got was, "Go!- w,~rk:)Jl~_my. jeet, in w,h~c!) the ohild of God's present
'vmeyard !
Do that whICh IS on thy peac,& llnd the divine g.101;y are so clearly con·
heart, for God is with thee. We turned neeted; tpat if yo.n. think well to snbmit
>our back upon the lovely scene, an~' re- them, to the dear Editor himself for insertion
traced our steps, shall we say, in a mur- with your own annotations, aud furt~er elumuring, ,rebellious spiri~ ? We fear it eida!ion, throngh the Gospel lIfa!!flzme, ~Y
was so' but· still we seemed to learn God s bl_essmg, other weak and tned ones III
ihis le;son, that, God only -grauts US t~e "littl~, flock," ~ay be .edified and delimoments with Himself in swee.t fellow- vered: In purs~mg the subJect, those blessed
;ship and communion to cheer. us on
'words o~ PaUl. III Heb. x. 10, first· engaged
d'
b t
il'l
t my conslderahon. I turned to myoId Ge.
th e h eavenly. ,.,lilllg om;
u w -no neva Bible, -'558, which differs a little from
dful of the fa~t, that th.e onr present translation: It reads thus:hav~ n,s
'C.hnstJan s life shou~~ be a hie of act.l- "For with one Q!f~ril)g hath He consecrated
Tlty-t~at a superstItious and monastic for. e, er them that are llanctified;" and in
-course IS n?where enforc~d, but that the margin is t']is note-" That is, sanctified
.Jesus, precIOUS Jesus, WIll 'be found to God, llndmade perfect" (in Christ, doubt~midst the t,raflic of the world,; "
less). ,:J,'he -first verse of the same chapter
(Bel>.. ~.). allows that although nnder the
" And may be feared whilst in the busiest
scenes."
Jewish dispensation saCl;~ce.s were often repeat~d, yetunde.r the C~1'1stJan economy the
"Go work in my vineyard!" Use .the _Churcli cif Christ
purchased for ever by
lrultrurnentalities -of communicat.ion with· the one offering (that is, once for all, not
my people that I have caused to' exist- to-J?erep,eated, v. 10) of the blood of ~od,
the pulpH, the press, the pen.: '.H Go Acts·xx. 28; and that thus her sanct[Maihy way," and.bear my name before _th!l tion;'as well as her'pardon and her jnstificaG til
.
tion, is complete. "Ye ,are complete in
en es.
_- :
. Him.'"
But to our subject, b'eloved, of which
Thns, if I conceive rightly, these words
the .following encouraging letter -is -the teach that eacl. il1.diviJi.1latbeligver is aJrf.tJd!/.
moving'.ca\!'se:made kol'!J. ." By the which will (sovereign,
DEAR SI,R,-YOur Wayside Notes for this aud gracious, and free) we ARE (T, 10) SaIlC-

to

u;un:m
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tified." So that the truth taught here is, not filth as it was, it was eventually stowed:
that Chdst by~his one offering has laid the away on a dusty shelf in the lumber
foundation for a mysteriously-called" pro- room, a vessel of dishonour indeed. But.
gressive sanctification' after rei(etf~ation," the, master of the house found it, in itll'
but that the believer is holy in Christ, in iowly and degraded position, examined'
God's sight, the very moment he is effectu- the stains and spots, aud saw its batterally called from darkness to light; yea, that ed surface, and pronounced that thill,
fro!U that instant, as to his acceptance with sad, sad cup, must be melted down. It
the Father, and as to the decision at the last must be put into the refiner:s hands, fQr
I(reat day, it will be seen that in Christ he him to take away the dross, and entirely
d
is, and then will be publicly declared to be
"without spot or wrinkle, or auy such cleanse it from its pollution. ~t i~ one
thing." Dear Joseph Hart says, tJlat "it is -::-our cup comes out a new CleatlDn althe believer's privilege to look to Jesus more Foge~her, and the .master of the house
than to his victory over his corl'Uptions." Oh s,ets lt apart for hls own us~, put~lllg a
h9w slow have I been to compreheud the l~~tle wme or m,uc~ wme mto It, .a,t
meaning of our Saviour's dying declaration his pleasure, and lt glves out that WhiCll
:..-" It is fiuished,"
is put into it, and is sanctified by the
But as I have not much time for writing, !lct of the master. Anon, th,ey who
I ~ust leave the subject, trustiug that you for~erly used our cup" hearing of the
WIll co~rlete and perfect what I have com- transformation, want once more to be~euced; ,a:d th~t such J:assages "as t,hes~: I come po:;sessors thereof, and bla~k
'" Posses~lO" 'you:, v,essel ~n sanct1fica~lOn, hands try to, grasp the. vessel agalIJ",
,. Grol~ III gl ace, &c., may have yo.Ut cou- but all to no purpose; the maste.r
slderatIon, and that you may be assIsted to has not merely set it apart for his own
show the place they occupy III the system of
b t i d t ' ined to save it ft' 'om'
revealed truth, in connection with this sub- use,
s e el'~
ject.
v~olatzon._ Thus lS our cup trebly .sa~lcCan you ,!ot name some tracts or sermons ~l{ied. Now, beloved, put the Chnstlan
on this subject, which you could recommend? III the place o,f the cup. ~llce h y was
I have neither Gill's, lior 'foplady's, nor t? be ~ouud htte~·e,~. up WIth fals~ nol-Iuwker's works, aud am begiullinll; to c0l!- tlOns, wQrldly YleWS, carnal gratl?casideI' that even Flal'el, and Howe, and Dr. tions, earthly graspings; and you nnght
Owen's views are not scriptural on this snb- have found him worn out in Satan's serject, for they, with Buck's aud Brown's d,ic- vice; despised by his former admirers,
tiollary, refer the sauctificatio'n of the Bible to and put away in the lumber room-.of
the walk oHhe beliel'el:woddly scorn. We. 'Y.oul~ fain d,~aw ~'
I am, dear Sn\
veil over, the st\lPS tb,at ~eel to thIS cli~ our ,grateful servant ~n the Lord J eSl1S, . max ; ,spo~ted with sin anel iniquity, atEmsvJortlt',Feb .• 7, 1807. _.
J. B., tempts were made at a reformatIOn, but
San,ctification-wh05e': work is it?" can, the Ethiopian change his skin, or
Beloved, without clothing the matter in the leopard his spots?" Oh, no, the potheological obtuseness, suffer us to say lishing was to no purpose. N otlting
in simple and concise language, that in would elo' for such a .sinner but a :;lavibur hu~ble j\ldgment sanctification has our's blood, the appli)latiQn of ,~ltich
more especially a threefold signification. truly sanctifies or cleanses from -polll/First, we conceive it means d cleansing tion. " For if the blood of bulls and of
from pollution. Secondly, a setting goats, and the ashes of anlteifer, spxin,kapart fOI' hol,; purposes. And thirdly, a ling the uuclean, sanctijietlt to the purisavin{j from violation. A clcansing from fying of the flesh," under an ,old dispenpoUritiQn:., I,et, us take by way.ot illus- sation, "how much more,"under the new
tration'the adveil~ mes of a vessel or cup. covenant," shall the blQod q!Ch;·i.lt, who
You will find our cup' amidst the l~tter through the Spirit offered Himself withof a lumber room. Once,-i't was tolera· out spot to God, pmge YOlU' con15ciellG€s
'!:iiy fair to look upon, and used to glitter from dead works to serve ,the living
in its,own brightncss; anon it .feU into God?" Now do we see with such a
foul hands ; you saw it at the luidnight tranSformation, how the Christian has
banquet,itgave out of itsfulness draughts come out .of the Refiner's hand, and the
of iniquit,Y, became dim with the. grasp truth of tjle assertion, "He shall be as
of the' woddling, and you beheld it un- a vessel unto honour, sanctified, and
del' the feet of the drunkard. Attempts, meet for the Master's use, and prepar'tis'trne, were made to polish it up, and ,ed unto every good work." But as iu
take out the indentations, but all to l).O the instance of the cup, looters on bepurpose; and stained and spotted ,with hold the li;~.llsfQrmation, are envious of
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the change,~nd desire ~gain' to see-the (never to be undone) ,them that ar~
<ChJ:istian polluted ~ yea, even 'a subtle sanctified?"-the characters for whom
Ananias, with soft pretence, comes to the work is finished. Progressive sanc~
'the Master of 'the house, telling' him I tification, to esta.blish its dogma, must
that "thi~ man hath in his time ,done upset the' harmony of this 'statement,
much evil, yea, even to'his saints.'~ :But and render ,it, "They will, whenr.life is
iheLord says (oh! l~sten, trembling child comp~eted! .b~ perfect, who progress] m,'
·of God, to the graCIous words!) Gothy sanctIficatlOn.", Now observe the other
'Viay, you Ananias, for "he is achosen 'Point, beloved, ,that the impartation'of
'vessel unto me, to bear my name before the life of Christ, is progressive sancW
ihe Gentiles." So, beloved, do YOll not fication. With the deepest humility, we
,see the truth of our assertion, 'that £lie say;we conceive this to be an error, and
'Christian is cleansed from pollution, and we al'e the more 'careful ne:re, when we
:set aside for holy purposes? ,"'Take consider that such a good and grel}t l)1an
.away the liross from the silver, that as Dr. GILL, asserts, that "sanctification
there 'may cume forth a vessel for' the' is 'a p.rog'ressive work, which is cai"f.ie~
Finer." Well now, beloved, look at this on gradually." We look at it otherwise,
.setting aside, by which we mean, the liv- even thus; that the life in and of itself
ing a holy life. Now there are SOille is perfect, which is sanctification, while
who think that sanctification is a living the advancement of the Christian in the
;a life of creature holiness, while others knowledge of the source of that life, is
'Conceiv~ th~t the imparta~ion of the ~ife growth in gra~e .. Suffer an !llustration;
.Qf Chnst m the soul, IS progressIve In any descnptIon of fruIt, say the
,sanctification. Let us look at thes~ peach-there it is in all its, bloom, ripe
point~, 'self-sanctification.
We have and juicy. What is ,the cause of it?
;seen how the Christian, like the battered Has it progressed to its present state,
.and soiled cup, is a concentration of pol- from some principle, which it alone conlution; and such, beloved, were so'me of tained·in ,its own extended skin? No;
.Jou: but now are ye washed, nllW are see you not that'little stalk which con,
ye sanctified. What a mercy! What nects it in vital union to 'the bo~gh!
.a source of joy! But would it be so, if Do,m that stalk it has received its vinow ,that' ye' are washed and sanctified, tality from the living stem. Outward
the ltIastel:, your living Owner, (whose circumstances, such as the sun, the
name ye oear, and whose'urest y!/ ~ear) wiila;'1;he'rain, and the dew, have had
:should say, Well, no\v, I leave ;you' to their effect; ·but would :have ibeen use·
.Jourselves with this injunction, never less auxiliaries if you had severed 'the
Jld spotted again; keep yourselVes clean, stalk which connected the peach to the
and I will make use of you. Methinks bough. Its vitality is the pith, and
in very deed, you would soon again be in whether that pith threw out a tender
the lumber room. But notice, the direct shoot, or a blossom, or fr,uit, the tender
purpose of J esu's suffering and shedding shoot is complete from the stem..
his blood, was not that He might set The blossom is complete from the stem,
his people free from the bondage of sin Tile fruit is complete from the stem.
~erely, and then bid theul progress in Growth with each is a different, thing;
~04ness; but the shedding of the blood The shoot is perfect vitality, 'but it may
was for their sanctification, even 'as it is grow. The blossom is pe~fect vitality,
written, "Wherefore, ~esus also, that He but it D;lay grow. The fr-uit is perfect
might sanctify the people with his own vitality, as far as the life is concerned,
blood, suffered ~vithout the gate." The and only stopped by plucking it from
blood,shedding, then, was for the sanc: the bough upon which it hangs. There
tification of his people; and to talk of was perfect vitality before either shoot,
the creature after conversion, progress- blossom, or fruit was exhibited-. So
ing in self·sanctification, is 'to make out with the life of God in tlui 'soul; we
the suffering a mockery, and the shed. conceive it to be perfect in i),nd of itself
,cling of blood without efficacy. But -hence;" Ye ,are complete in Christ."
not so, nQt so; the suffering, the shed- Paul did not thus addres~ an aged saint
,ding of blood, and the sanctification, are upon the verge Qf eternity,- but the fa·
three links in the chain of salvation inily, whatever be their relative position
which no man can break: and then, what in this world. And if sanctification be
<ie.n be more conclusivll, clear, and em- a progressive ;work, even in the higher
phatic, than that precious statement, sense, which we are ·now referring to,
«He·hath ('the thing is done) perfected Paul ol1O'ht to have said, Ye habes' of
(done in all its completeness) for ever the family, now are ye beginning to be
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:sanctified; ye young men, now are ye, I self, .you at once disdain the actions of
:sanctified more than the babes: and tl) I the,forme,r, and in spirit are determined
the old men, ye are nearly sanctified-'a to have no participation in his movefew more steps 'and ye will be complete' ments. -This is· precisely, the ·case with
in Him. And the sweet assertion, "Ye those who will.strive to upset-that em~re complete in Him,". could only be the· phatic declaration, "He hath peifected
language of an anger at the portal of for ever them that are sanctified." And
h.eavens, ushering.in a ransomed soul; again," The new man is.created in~n(}t
il,nd would remain a dead sentiment to unto-but ill righteousness and in true
m, as long:;ls .we are retainect<·on earth. holiness." Here is sanctification; the
Do we helJ,t" a 'voice exclaiinipg, ".Well, creation of the ohild of God in tr.ue holithen, you make out that babe in grace nesE-::omplete .in the creation. Henctl
is as complete in Christ as an aged aoes the apostle Paul call.the saints at
saint; and if so, it follows of necessity Corinth, "Them that are sanctified in
that you .may ,sin with impunity-the rest Christ;" and speaks el$ewhere of "the
()f your life, it can make no difference." blood of the covenant, wherewith he was
What P because a brilliant gem is given sallctified." Well, beloved, if these
to you, does it follow of neces.sity that things. be so, must we not answer aur
ye must thrust it into a mud he:ap? Be- question, sanctification-whose work is
cause a crystal streamlet· runs through it? unhesitatingly, surely it is completely
your garden, does it follow of necessity the work of the.Lord Jesus Christ, who
that you must choke it up with weeds. finished the work which in covenant He
Yea, rather would you not hold. up the agreed, to 'do. Then let us not with our
gelD with blessed delight P Would you moth-wing strength attempt to weatheJ:"
not point out its bri.l.liancy, and say it the storms of life, with the idea that
must be set in gold, and it~ lustre ex- now it is our duty to start in a line of
posed-it. would be a sin to hide it in a determined up-hill self-sanctification, :n,
napkin P A.nd the crystal streamlet, the face of the fact that we are "less
would you not say, away with the than nothing, and altogether vanity;" huf
weeds; come, friends, and see this let us li:ve. under the gracious assurance·
spar~.stream; yea, drink ~bundantly, tnat He who hath sanctified us by the
beloved, of its purity. AliI methinks shedding of his precious blood, and has
this course would' be the necessi'ty, and set us apart for his own glory, will pre"
the reverse opposed to even common serve us to the end: and that in Him.
sense. But do we hear another voice we shall stand purified.. and in a proper
exclaiming, "Well, but if it is as you condition to .ap,peilr~·befoJe ·the Judge.
say, the. babe in grace is as complete in upon the throne at'otl;J.e· ~ast great day of
Clu;ist as. an age~ .. pa~riarch of fong- account.
sta~ding and tried fait'h, ,,!,hat is. the
Behold our dear Redeemer praying to
meaning of the pllssage, ' As ye have re- his Father before being delivered up as
ceived Christ, so walk ye in Him P'" a lamb for the slaughter. Oh, ponder
Beloved, if you have a beautiful, seam- the words of that )lnequalled prayer, and
less- garmenj; pr~sented to you, it.is that hear Him then saying;" Eor their .sakes
you may wear it, ilnd not that your first r sanctify myself, that they also. mi~ht
observation may be, Let me see how I be sanctified through the trutn."
can patch something of-my own to it, to Through the truth of my now closing
improve it. No; no miserable patch- life, and through the truth of my now
work of yours can improve that which is coming deuth. Ponder these gracious
already perfect. Your business, if so words, beloved, and may you and r be
precious a gift-is bestowed, is to wear it. found at the feet of that dear Redeemer;
A.nd we dQ still. further'want -you, be- I\ever ,to give Him the lie, but hanging
loved, to mark this fact, that if an as- upon his own· declaration, ·"·Eor their
sumed holy life is being maintained, it is sakes,I sapctify mys(!lf.:.' _ M&your plea,
impossible'at the same time to be 'living be, "Lord, we· belieye; help ,thou our
under the precious influence qf uni.on with unbelief.",
the person qfthe Lord Jesus Christ. Be, . Yours, beloved, in Him"
Bow. Road, Londol~,
G. C.
cause if one says, r have done such and
such things for another, and the other
Mar.ch 1, 1857.
says, No,.r will set.about-the work. my-
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~f Jst verse, 8th of Romans~first I in the same ~oinb with Jacob~ bor:n;e,
clause - "Them that are in Christ and brought up in the family of ISMe,
Jesus."
which wa-lj the' Churc,h of God; marked,
, Let us consider this phrase to b~" in also, with the same sac.rament of cirChrist."-it is borrowed from planting, o~ cumcision; for as Augustine (in de bap.
ingrafting. Our Saviour uses ,this same' cont. Donatish. lib 10, cap '10,) say~,
similitude '(John xv.), and init we h,ave "For, as he being borne of a l~wful mothese things to considerther, proudly despised grace, and was .cast
•
j •. ' .
• '
?
off; so they who are baptized into the true
FllSt,-Who IS the Stock or Root.
Church of' God, and embrace not the
Secondly,-Who are the grafts, or grace of God, shall bereje,cted,with Esau;
.' neither shall it avail them, -that by an
branches ingrafted ?
Thirdly -What is the manner of the external kind of ingrafting, tlfey have
ino-raftin '?
be~u adjoined to' the fellowship of the
o
g
l'
vlSlble Church.
.
3rd. The other sort, are they who, be. Four~hly,---Some comforts anc lllStruChons.ansmg herefrom.
side the o'utward ingrafFng, whereof we
.ls~. Th~ R?ot, or S~ock, whereu;nto have spoken, are als.o ih)V~rdly graft~d
thiS mgraftl!1g IS made, IS J e~us. Christ.; by the Holy Ghost J.?- qhr:st Jesus, _m
called, by Hlmself, the True Vme; by the such sort that Christ IS m them, and
Apostle, the True Olive; bythep,rophets, they' in· Christ; and. cau say with the
the Root of J esse, and the RIghteous Apostle "Now I !JYl), yet ·p,ot.1 any
Branch. This l{oot, that great Hus- more b~lt Christ Jesus hveth 'in' me';"
bandman, the eternal God, prepared to thes; have in them that same mind which
lie as fI Stock of Life, wherein He iugrafts was in Christ J csns, the only Sure Argua1l6f Adam's -lost_posterity, whom He ment of our union with Rim; for if any
hath concluded to.save,'to'the'praIlle and J;llRn have not£4e Spirit of Christ, the
glory of his mercy. After that,' in the sa,ne is u'ot h~;' and they,who are quickfulncss of time, G:od had sent him 'into cned and 'ruled byhis Spil\t, ar~ assu:'e_~l,y,
the world, clad WIth our nature; and he his.
.had done the work for which he came,
As to the m~nner of the ingrafting, it
~he Lordl;:tid ~im. in. the grave, and, as is spiritually wroug~t by the Holy Ghost,
It were, set .h= m the grave, but at who created faIth m our hearts by the
once, lilce a live~y r~ot,.he sprang, up, ,he~i. ing, ~f the Gospel-makes u.s to go
and rested not, till 41s branches spread 'Ollt of.o]lrselves, and se. to. J:e~le upon
to the uttermost ends of the earth, and Him, that by 'his light we are .illumintill his top mo!!,utcd up i~to ~ea~en, for ated-by his Spirit 'Ye are q~ckened
there now he SitS, and reIgns III life, who by the continual furmture of his grac.e we
befoi'e'Was hnmbled to death.
persevere and increase in· spiritual
2!ld: 'rhe,bral\ches,. oJ' grafts, ingrafted strengtp;; ~~, a ,word, 'so we live, that in
in Him, ar~ of .two s9f.ts :-First,-Llll oui'sdves~we~ie. Evei'y lamp of tl~e
the memblM's qfthe Cltu'l'-fll visible, who, by. golden ,candlestick (Zach. iv.) hath his
E:d~rnaJ Bapt~sm, are ·.entere~ to a pro- own pipe, thr?ugh which these t"o olives,
fesslOn of Chr'1st, baptized "With water, that stand With the Ruler of the whole
but. not ~th th~ Holy Glwst:, t¥S kind wOl)d, em.ptie themselves into. the :gold;
of mgraftmg Will suffer a, cu.t.tmg. ,off: t):lat is, ,every member otAhe Church of
"If thou continue not in his' bountiful- Christ receives grace from the flllness of
ness, thou shalt also be·cut o~.'~ For grace, ·which. is in Him, ~h.r0ugh the
they have'not the sap of grace.llllhlstered secret condUlts of the Spll'lt, whereby
to them from the Stock of Life, but are Re causes 1;IS to grow, and preserveth
as dead trees, having leaves, withont our souls.in Iife., •
,
fruit; "They have a shew of godliness, , Thou';h He
in heaven and we upon
bnt have denied the power_thereof." earth, n~ distance of place can stay this
These are no better than Esau, who lay union; for, seeing the members of the
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body, howsoever scattered through sun·
It is a notable comfort; that the work
dry parts 'of the world, so far, tpat many of our perfect sanctification is not· left· .
of them have never seen other's face, are unto us to do';; the Lord.Jes,us hath
notwithstanding knit together by the taken it into his 'own hand to perform it;·
bond of "One Spirit," into one holy what, then, shall hinder it? I am per-·
communio~ (why should it be denied ?); suaded, that He;'who hath begun the
but that the Head and members of the good' work in you, will perform it against
mystical body, are ·also one by the same the day of .Jesus Christ! He, who, at
Spirit! Suppose the Head be in heaven, his pleasure, -turned water into, wine!
and.the members on,earth: or what need He, who made the bitter waters·to beis there to enforce for the. effecting this come sweet! He, who makes the wil..
union,such a corporeal presence of Christ derness a fruitful land, and the barren
in the sacrament, as cannot stand with woman to become the mother of many'
the truth of God's word.
children!
In a word, He who calls
Now the comforts that ariseth unto things which are not,and causeth them
us of our communion with Christ, are to be! Is He not able to make sinners
,exceeding great! for, first"we have with to become saints? Or shall He not per·
Him a communion"of.natures; He hath feet that work of the new creation He
taken upon Him our's, and hath commu- hath begun in us? As for man, he may
nicated his nature to us. Of the first beget cliildren, but cannot renew their
(after a sort), all mankind may glory; nature; he may marie a wife, but cannot.
forasmuch as Christ took not on him the change her condition, no more than
nature of angels, but the nature of man; Moses, who married an Aethiopian woyet, if there be no more, the comfort-is man, but could not change"her colour.
small; yea, the condemnation of man is But the Lord Jesus hath so loved his
the greater-that the Lord Jesus came Church, that He shall make it to Himunto mall in man's nature, and man would self a glorious Church-not having spot
not receive Him. But as for the godly, or wrinkle; He found us polluted in our
let -them rejoyce in this,-that- the Lord own blood, naked and bare, but He hath
Jesl:\ll,ha;d Jlot·.ouly assnmed our-nature, washed. us with the water of regenerabut alsQ made us " partakers of the Di- tion; He hath anoynted us with hiS oyle,
vine nature." . Before He assumed our and covered our filthie nakedness with
nature, He sanctified it; and now having, his excellent ornaments; and by his.
by his own Spirit, joyned us to Himself, Spirit of grace, He changed us from
we· may be out of doubt, He shall glory'to glory, into his own image.
not cease.till He hath sanctified us.
I

CHRIST STILLING THE TEMPEST.
. ." He was asleep."-Matt. viii. 24.
WE frequently read 0'£ our 'Laid being mother's arms. The. disciples rudely
awake when others were resting:' Often rush to awake Him-" Master, Master,
He passed great part of 'the night in we perish." Oh, not so. Could He
prayer; when" every man went unto his not protect them still? Ah, could they
-own home, J esu'!l went unto the mount have been permitted to read his thoughts
of Olives.": He would rest on the bo- while his outward senses were unconsom of God's love; and refres!). Himself scious; could they have tracked his deep
in communion with Him. ' After endur- heart of love, or have soared with Him
i~ ~he c~ntradiction .of sinners.against to the mansions a?ove, surely they might
Hlmse.lf, m the de.ep c~lm of· n,lght He have s~ered HmI to sle~p O!!: For
would be -aloI\e WIth his Father. But shall sinful, mortal man, ill VlSlOns of
He needed rest, .for He was made in all the night, in his immortal .part be all
points like his brethren; and on this activity; sometimes at heaven's portals"
<Jcca'sionHe was so weary that He fell anon on earth, warning or iritreating
asleep. We have here, ~h~n; Christ som~ sinn~r tD be saved; risin~ as with
asleep; so fast asleep the tempe'st's roar a IDlghty Impetus' above the fetters of
could not wake Him. . The breakers clay; and can, we suppose the Son of
were dashing ov~~ the. frail vessel; and God ever f?rgot ..the .interests of his,
all were filled with dismay; but He church; waking orsleepmg? that church
slept, more placidly than the infant in its which was to be built ou,the foundation
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o£-the apostles aildproph~is-:those.v;~ry ;~im:, ~ith,. ": ~asteF;':Master" we· p~:
apostle.a Wih!!>' were runnmg,;aheut,'dlS" ;n,sh! 'A'!ld It IS .weIHQr'us:1Jhat H\),lS
t~ac4~d at, t~c, ~t?rm ?' Eturely,they were ,the. same ,ye~ter'day; ,:allru'tQ.,macy,and for
dlsqUleted lill' vam '; ethey were.llcrfectly; lever; '._alld"Jthat as· then; .so ll@W,. He
safe, had the .wearied. .Sa,:,ionr; .slep~'on, ,arises to 'reb'i!-klf the angry~ ten:t'p.est, land
They-we.re'thege.rmof:hls ,chttrch",~nd; ,command: ~,;~ah!!. , What 'peace::'-!c:
not a haIr of them ,heads courd. perlsh:.- should eUJo.y;;'.if 'we Feally behe,ved',tJiat·
How lititleoccasion, there: is \for' disquiet; all things were <lDiuer , Ohris t's control;'
t:o the people of God! ',Butihe blessed, that He is head iOv'eJi I all things 'to ·!Us;
Saviour arose directly, and. calmed the~church, tha~' those 'vei'Y"trilubles which
t.roubled sea...,.'~ Peace, be still; awL the-' so perplex us, are 'sd manymessenger~'
wind~.ceased~ and there' was 'agreat'l fro'm Him. But we'look 'sliyUtipbJ1.his
calm.~'. Like the'unrufH.ed quiet of his ugly servauts, forgetting theY'~lways
owmbreast" agJ;eat ·catm. The ,boiling., bear a message o£ love~that all is weU:::-",
Sl.u:ges,at his.word.setHed down into a' vain; t'oil;poverty, misunderstandings,
gla.ssy: lake; and the,disciples learnt his; ~lights,: irijuries;,unkindnes:l, loneliness;'
love, .and.power" and! faithfulness.. Ana deprivations,'bereaveinen.tS:;ilbS.ses, and:
this is so interesting tlL us, because .it crosses of every kind: .'Kind Jelm.s,'ftom
aU takes ptac~ over an~ove'l' a.gaiiz;<'~s: hisroya:l thron~,despatches every bile'd£
G.oa .says, "Mme oWlnVlll Lbrm.if agatn :them {OW as.peClal errand of mercy to the
from the <\epths. of the sea;" so that saint. He IS not like Moses, obliged to
the. ,Re.d Sea. deliverance was a sort of give 'up the small·causes for the 'sake of
pattern' 'Qf:ihis cafter;dealings- .with his the greater ones, lest he should -'wear
chm;ch,; ~Hh.quld :all:h:etdone. over again. away;'. but He attends 'to everytliing be-:
SQ:of hiSJ deliverancElj()f a r:emuimt. in the_ longing to' each individual" continu'ally,?
ark, J ehovah spea:k!s. thus"; ~',;For thisJii;; 'a11d llach,one ,maycbriug a cause ever:f
asthe waters. of- Noah unto' me," Isa.' :daY;;0'rleV€rYf!iomi1ot.:roftenel', and be in'
liv. 9. And the hu~hing of tl~at storm'uofear of lrit'r'eoolling our tile.timMtJldt'-;
liln,Lake Genesaret IS but a plCture of ted to another. What a heayen"§ntmld'
w.hat:i~ constantly going on.now. There we enjoy did we consider what 'Christ is
i,s .the;'miglity deep, and a frail vessel to his church; "I the Lord do keep it,
launched ripon.Jits .bosom;:;bonnd. for the I will, water it eve'l'!! moment," &c. How
new Jerusalem; ~ and1eyer mId'anon, the: ;lle"is' always 'looking .out for her welclouds arise and gather blackneSs,; ate~:~ 'fWe;:to '-,Il}ak~ 'alA thtllgiJ:WQ~k2f<ir good,
P~5tUOUS winds threaten. to ,·dasb;;.ll!. :alId!to <reh<ter powerles~Teyel;'tfoe. H' He.
pIeces the feeble bark. And there, too, 'that dwelleth m the secret place 'oNhe1
ar\)the disciples; "They mount up to Most IIigh, shall abide under the shadow
the heaven, 'they go down again to tlle 'of the Almighty;" Oh what a dwelling
depths, their soUl is.melte.d because of. ,place is' that! "He shall cover thee
trouble." Aud there, too, is the Lord i, with his feathers, a~d under hi~ wings
oh yes, I am with you alway. But He 'thou shalt trust." DId we conceIve ourseems to be asleep-He' se.eins. not to selves there, coUld we ever suppose He
observ.e. They come ·ande-tell.Him they was asleep? But, perhap~ "one,~gr.eai,
~re peJ!~s~ing, 3:8. though ~e,
notre~son for .9ur mistakes in !he IJlatt~J; is:
~,Il;OWI;'.aS, thQugh th,ey) woUlp. ;awa~e this-w{lay ,dtl,~1!;3: c~J;tam ;COUl'se for
HUI\. ~'They cry 'l,lnto the Lord m. q.ui:s,elv:e,s, &n~fll)1lagm~ ·such and such
~heir t~ou~~e,andH~ br\lfgeth ,them out t4~~g~:wi)l:b\l for, OUT good, instea~ of first
of the~r . dIstresses; ,Re make~hc the waltIyg to osee ;what the Lord' will send"
~torm,.aeal~ ";:-thereis the dei~v~:aiice. ,Without;previ9usly deciding 011. anything.
": So lIe, brmgeth th~q. uutg., t~~lr de- But ~~tlng contra;y t~ this, lllStead.)~fi
slr~d haven "-;-~here IS ~he. bles~.~.d.end. m~etmgthe r.,o~,d s will, we .0RP.!l~>e <It,
V:am welje ,.theJ,J: fears;, ~lstressmg to orfltJeast, are distr~ss't)~~l)y It-;"jjlst~~d
t~e~s.t1lv,es, rdishonouring to. J e~us .. ,If o( Jleil}g I!leas<!~' WIth It!, wefindl Q)lr~e WIll, 'jI'~}~ c~y~ sen~e, wt! \shall . often ~e)..v~s ~n difficUltl~~' !\~a If they .are :not
Ju~ge c dlinst to ~e,il\sIeep ;-a:n(l we· .sh~ll Im.JI!.eWately re!40re~d.u~ge ,the. '!:Jord. t,o
IDlsjudgeHj.m, .Jor . ~'.,~.e ;that ,ktepeth b,e.,l:\slettP.. Ev:ery;.Chnstlan ~ay,furUls.h
:Israel shall.nei~her ~1l.l,rr).4\)r .no)." sleep." !).llp.self With ;e~amples, of thIS' fro~Il his
¥JlV do we ,not otten;a9-t.a~, ,thp~gp. ,oqrs e:wu eX;tterj.~nce.~" ;J:o~ep4 would· fam be·
~~si"~ ,sleeping: Saviour? J.:E;or,,:ip.steJld, iI!- 'h~s,Ja\~hi(,r':s:,hOus. e,:~bu~ the Lor,d, pro-.
9fgoHm to Rim,;w~ ,,::alt tp ~~lp 9il~. vldtJs,him.~'.. ~ung~on mstead. ·Job·
~~!yes ~ han~ ow4~,n all p.!lr>:wl~~9!p..l,S p).~e(l,to: RI\) m': hl~: ,ne~t, ,but ,God or-;
S1f.al~~we~,uJl' !w.c::g~:f9:rt~:a~i.Hocl\:wake, 'damedt~t,at !le; sho;ul~ ISIt ,doW1J, ~W:Q~
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ashes, bereaved, desolate; and full of
iores. Let us then leatn to live by the
day, to rise in the mor~ng~ ready ~o re·
celve whatever comes With good will, as
our Father's messenger, assured that our
benefit is his gracious design; that, if
He permit a storm, it is to remind us of
the haven whither He is bringing us,
where no contrary winds shall assail us,

"

-~

21~

but where there is perfect; uninterrupted'
tranquillity; and .let us not grieve Him
by that unkind question, "Carest thou
n?t that we perish P" but let us believe
hiS tender love, and ·prove that we do so",
by casting all our care upon Him, for
He careth for us.
A. SERVANT O~ THE CHURCH• .

DEFENCE OF THE CHARACTER AND CREED OF DR. HAWKER.. '

My

DEAlt D--,-Your Correspond- thus contributing to this happy result,
ent's present address is, as you may per- as well as to freshen the air. Each
ceive on looking to the map, some forty street and lane has its own clear. basin,
miles further south than was that of his at which the washing for the severa~
last communication. Do I hear you say, houses is conducted in the most orderly
" ~ hope he is not gaing to tlte bottom!" way; while tp the deeper canals, horses; .
. .Not feeling quite myself {or some days donkeys, pigs, et hoe .qemls, are driven
past, my excellent physician Dr. Ba~- twice a day: and after wading kneenall (and you surely will not think the deep, are ladled over with water from a
less of him for being an Irishman, and wooden scoop. To cleanliness I may
that a true heartedone) advised cha.nge add sob1'iety [md simplieity, as character-·
of. air for a few days. So here I have been izing the place and the people; proving
for· a few days, since Friday last, doing his it to be, with regard to these very im-..
bidding; and already, I trust, the better pOl'~ant items, an exceptional case: for
for it,through God's mercy. The weather where p'opery, as here, bears sway, the
hasgreatlyfavourectme,althoughnothing rule, you knolV, is,quite the other way~
could be more unpromising than was the The only reputation Bagneres possesses
aspect of Saturday. Sunday, however, is, for its warm saline springs. In a re-,
brought, as it so often does, brightness ligious point of view, it never was disand promise with it; and the succeeding tinguished as far as I can learn. Aldays have failed not to realize the hopes though it -was once a British possession,
which the Sabbath inspired. Oh when yet only for a little season, and at a time'
shall we realize the Sabbath's fp'eat when England had no light herself.A.t
Hppe; and, our trials and troubles all the present time Bagneres has, perhaps,
ended for ever, enter into 'that rest more light than at any other period in,
which rem~ins for the people of God !' her history. A good and able minister
Bagllhes de Bigorre is a town of con- of the French Reformed Church, Mon.
siderable extent, for one in the moun- Fi'ossard-who, I should mention has a,
tiins, having a permanent population of son labouring with acceptance as an
between eight and nine thousand, but Episcopalian Miirister amongst the Procapable of accommodating eight thou' testant British residents at Tours-resand besides-its average number of sides here permanently; and though hisvi,sitors during the season, which begins flock are few in number, his· testimony
in, June and lash till the end of Septem- I am told is faithful. A minister of ourber. It is very beautifully situated, own Church, a man of sound views and
built on the Adour, and just about the warm heart, is also ptrmanently resi.
point of junction between the plane of dent-a Mr. Hamilton. He, wit,h hisTltrbes and the lovely vale of Campan. lady, received me very kindly. He re·
The background of its pretty s.uburbs, gretted, he said, that he could not ask
formed by the.noble peaks and gigantic me to take his pulpit on the next day,
masses of the Pyrenees. The town it- Sunday, as a brother clergyman then m
self is very unpretending, and without town had promised to do so for him; hea~ything of architectural or archreologi- . himself not feeling very well.
That
cal interest. Yet if can boast of what brother, however, on hearing of the new'
m.any towns possessing interest in these clerical arrival, seemed glaCl to transfer
respects cannot lay claim to, viz., dean- the duty to him, which he accepted as a·
liness. Streamlets from the river are privilege, Md so here again realized.
made to circulate through the' street~, what his Editorial brother would caI1
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,his roviizg cOllllllissiOl!. The substance of is destroyed by the brightness of Ms
what he said on that occasion'to a little coming!
Nothin~ new at Pau since my last,
flock of about two and thirty souls, he
.afterwards put on paper, and now en- except ari'ivals, which are ever new.
.closes it for the service of your readers, Our dear brother, :Mr. :Medlicott, whose
name I mentioned in my last as one of
,should you think it worth insertion.
Thi& is a week here of extraordinary our good men and tl'Ue, has gone for a
festivity with the Pyrenean peasantry- little time to Montpellier, to make trial
(me of their great carnival seasons; tke of the celebrated vapour baths of tbat
bctter to prcpare them, I suppose, for place. They have been instrumental in
the :severer discipline of Lent. They effecting wonderful cures in che~t affecmpv~ a,bout in the most grotesque cos- tions; and by the 'last accounts from
tumes, with little bands of music play-, him, there is, I rejoice to say, every reaing as they dance, and revel ill.all sorts son for expecting a benefiCial result in
of,merry-rnakin8" Several of these joy- his case, through the blessing of God.
o{)us and fantastIC groups I passed as I His is a valuable life in this place. Alrode yesterdav through the beautiful though his ailment, which is asthma,
valley of Lesponne. A very different prevents him, as I mentioned before to
scene presented itself to me on entering you, preaching or engaging in other
'the chief church of the place. How ap- more active duties of the ministrv, he
plicable the words of the great apostle has at his house every week, two iiJeet,at Athens, as he passed by and beheld ings (one on Thursdays and the other on
'their devotions. 'I.'here was the altar to Saturdays) for the purpose respectively
the unknown God; whom, with all their of reading and expounding the Scripdevotion, they were ignorant of (Bv ovv tures, and for prayer. The former is
.ayVOVVTES EOC1"E{3ElTE) ; would that I could most cheeringly attended; I have seen
,declare Him unto them! Great God! upwards of sixty people there. In fact,
''''scnd out thy light and thy truth; let it is a kind of Evangelical Alliance; for
them lead them, let them bring them whilst the united Church of England and
unto thy holy hill, and to thy taberna- Ireland is represented there, the French
·cles." As four aged devotees were en- Reformed Church, hoth established and
$aged in worship, each ·before the 't!tar free, have their representatives, :ts well
·of their patron saint I presume" in came I as also thll Presbyterians and Independa little child (she could not have been: ent body theirs. He (~Ir. M.) generally
more than five or six years old) and commences himself with prayer, and a
walking smartly over to a central vase, word of \lxposition; t.hen calls on some
very much higher ilJan herself, but which accredited brother to say a few words
:sh~ very adroitly ascended by the aid of upon the portion of Scripture which has
the p3destal on which it rested, dipped been previously announced. Admirable
her little hand into the water which it and edifying remarks have I heard on
,contained, and having sprin..lcled herself these occasions. One of our chief
with it most expertly, went over with speakers (and one whose words indeed
.studied step towards the high altar, are welcome utterances) is the Rev.
which was ma~nificently decorated; and Wm, Cl~aver, late' of Delgany, Co.
kneeling on a devotional chair which she Wicklmr, whose praise has long been in
,had hrou"ht from a side place for the all the churches of the emerald isle, a
purpose, fixed her eyes steadfastly on a cousin of our Bishop's (nothing the
.gorgeously attired figure of the Virgin, worse of that you will say), He is
which overhung the altar, and there re- greatly beloved here by all who lo,e the
mained for a considerable time in mute truth, to which he bears a faithful and
.adoration! Under the :Madonna was a able 'testimony. With him is associated
figure in bas relief of the Saviour; but in the same good work a ministerial
it, seemed not to attract her notice. So brother of the name of""" alshe; a lllall
iihe had been taught, poor little child- of piety and power, who also is rnurh'
"Mary all mercy, Jesus all justice!" respected here. He was for several
'Oh, Rome! "full of all subtilty and all years ministering in the diocese of Os·
mischief, thou child of the devil, thou sory, but his health obliged him to seek
enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou not a more genial climate. He is chairman
.cease to pervert the right ways of the of the 'I.'hursday meeting in Mr. Medli.
Lord P" Never, I belicve, till as the cott's absence; and an eXQellent one he
.fCll~1J de~'eloped mystery of iniquity, of is. We have the benefit, too, of the
which she is now the promising burt, she experience and ,learning of the Rev.
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Mr. Hales, of St. John's, Richmond, with
whose name you-a Londoner-are
doubtless familiar. The Rector of St.
James,Dublin, Mr. Kingston, isalsohere;
and with his brother-in-law,Mr.Hastings,
Rector of Trowbridge, joins our party
·(I do not. like t.hat 'word, but. it. cannot
be helped). The former is not unacquaintedwith yoUr work at Bomuahou,
·and the latter seemed much interested
at the account which I (Save him of your
operations there. He IS, I hear, doing
a good work at Trowbridge.
By the by, I am reminded of a question, and that a very important one
which I had to ask you, and to which I
sbould like a full answer through the
Magazine. It was told me lately on
very good authority, and never was I
more surprised at anything, that Dr,
Hawker's mind towards his latter end
was sadly clouded on the subject of our
Lord's divinity; and that his son, or
grandson, I forget which, was a decided
Unitarian. It was stated, too, as a fact
very generally accredited in many places,
and more especially in Devonshire. Now
although I do not myself believe one
word of the former; for if there was one
truth more than another on which he
was more decided, it was the Person of
.Clu·ist ;-yet forasmuch as there are
iJlany who do believe it, it occurs to me
that it is due to that good man's memory, to silence for ever, ,\ calumny so
injurious to the canse of truth. You,
doubtless, have within your reach ample
evidence that he was faithful unto death.
'Let it appear, then, in the forthcoming
num1)er. Mr. Jackson, the Plymouth
brother (yet of the brethren here, not
there, he takes, I am glad to think, a
wider range) of whom I made mention
in my last letter, was. astouuded when I
told the story. .
And now, having discharged my conscience in this matter, as well as acted
the part of, I think, a full, and I hope a
fai~hful Correspondent, I shall bring my
epIstle to a close, by making a request
which I have no doubt you will heartily
accede to. It is probable I may be in
the pastoral charge of tbis most importaut post)n aweek or ten days; the
chaplain being'about to leave for a couple of months for his health, and having
· asked me if I would undertake the responsibility in his absence, or even for a
portion of tIle time, I have consented to
do so for six weeks. Dear brotber, let
me have your prayers, and interest mu· tual Christian friends on the same be-
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hillf; that. the covenant J ehovah may
give me grace and strength to do his.
will and work, and make me an humble
insh'ument for his glory. All grace anci
peace be with you and yours.
.
Ever, my dear D.,
Affectionately yours in Him,
J. M.
Ba!l71eres de B(qo)'1'e,
Basses P!!relleeS, Ji'eb. ZG, 1857.
[m:PLY.]
M:YDEAR J.,-Sull'ering at this moment
(as I have done very much of late) ill?
my head, and withal fnll of preparationsfor starting on a lengthened tour in
England to-morrow, I dare not postpone,
the asked-for answer in your letter just.
to hand.
'l.'he character and creed of the late'
venerable, honourable, and extensivelyblessed Dr. HAWKEI, bas been assailed.>
and from my inmost soul, and to the utmost of my feeble powers, would I repel.
the charge.
I am glad, my dear J., that you have'
put the question, and I write under the
fullest conviction that the slandcr has.
made no impression upon yom mind.
You will with me, I am sure, rejoi'3e in
the fact, that his traducers could not
have assailed the Doctor upon a more·
invulnerable point, than that of the Divinity of Christ. Whilst the office aJld
-Work of the Holy Ghost was the prominent feature in that master in Israel
(the late VVILLIAJI1 Hm:TINGTON'S) ministry, the pre-eminent trait in ROBERT'
HAWKER'S testimony-delivered as it
was at the same perioel-was the Person,
of Christ. 'l'his, we believe, was the
fuudamental feature of Dr. GOODWIN'S.
labours; and those labours were strikingly reflected in two mcn wh08e minds.
were much embued with his writingsnamely, ROBERT HAWKER and SAIIWEL.
EYLES PIERCE.
And who that takes up any page of
the Doctor's writing3-who that read.s.
a single line of any of his "Portions,"
but must see that they tell sweetly and
blessedly of Him who was J ehovah's.
Fellow? "What unprejudiced reader of
the Doctor's sermons upon. the Divinity
of Christ, and the Person of the Holy
Ghost, but must admit that he was a
sound Trinitarian? Who more anxious
than he to denounce the creature, and to
build upon the wreck and rnin of the
fall, the full, free, and finished salvation
of Him whom he delighted to speak of,.
as "HIS MOST GLORIOU.S
CHRIST?" What anxious heart but.
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iinds at times, and for most part in the \ lowers of these men of God; that in OtIr
perusal of the Doctor's writings, a mea- day and generation, our feeble testimony
sure of relief-a softening and a mellow-I.for God and truth, may bear the S'l.IIle
ness? an almost imperceptible yet ·se- unmisbkeable traces of the teachin!i'
-cret constraining power, in leading out anti tracing, and sealing of- the HOly
of self and off from the misery and bond- Ghost, is the hearty prayer, my dear J.,
age of the flesh, into a contemplation of and loved Fellow-labourer in the Gospel
the person and preciousness of Christ as of Christ, of
the "chiefest amongst ten thousand,
Yours, affectionately in Him,
yea, the altogether lovely?" Christ and
DAVID ALFRED DOUDNEY.
Him crucified was emphatically the bur·den of his son~-thc key-note of his
Tt is remarkable, that in revising his
ministry.
.
, Zion's Pil!(rim' for the press, to be emboiJiOh, my brother, my heart bleeds at this ed in the Uniform Edition of his Works,'
moment at the aspersions upon his cha- he intitles the last chapter-' The Close of
racter and work. Never does my soul Zion's Pilgrim past Seventy.' In the com·
'seem more embued with sacred power, mencement of this chapter, he says :-' Little
.and holy, heavenly awe, than when it is did I conceive, when this history recom(as it has been some few times) my hap- menced, at the age of seventy, that it would
py privilege to stand within a few yards have' extended to this perioiJ. Nothing of
~f the Doctor's tablet, and under the materials was formed for that purpose· to rensame roof beneath which he so long- der it interesting; but only as events arose
'so honourably-so successfully laboured; to mark thcm down, with an eye to thQ
to catch up, as it were, the lingering, Lord's glory. But it is now time to close
dying echoes of his voice, to declare the whole of what hath neither novclty any
longer to amuse, nor any thing beyond the
.anew the wonders of redeeming love- common sameness in an old man's life to
the fulness of a precious Christ-the attract regard. AniJ the entrance on tlie
power and the preciousness of the salva- spring of the new )'ear, 1827, aud the close
tion of a covenant Christ for a covenant of my seventy-fourth year meeting nearly
people.
togethcr, renders the present moment pecuAs to the person or ministry of the liarly suitable for this purpose. :1<'01' what
Rev. JOHN HAWKER (the Doctor's son) can tle withe"ing circumstances of seventyI know comparatively but little. His five bring forth to intercst the feelings of
:sermons must speak for.themselres and any? In taking a farewell upou this occa·
for him. I believe, however, 'he has siQn of.the readers of my history, I thought the
also been libelled. It is not at all im- gracious wprds pf the Lprd to the patriarch
probable that, from the· very mture of Abrabam might not be unsuitable, by way qf
things, he sought to follow In the same leaving a divine impression, froni scripture,
line of things, with his father, and thus upon tbe minds of the Lord's aged ones, who
like myself are now waiting for the Lord's
:seemed a copyist. He might at the same coming;
that whether at midnight, or cocktime have lacked the depth and ex- crowing, or in the' morning, when Jesus
perience of his venerable Father. All shall m\lI, we may instantly arise and h~il
this might be without his necessarJI:v with joy his approach. It was with those
bebg chargeable with t~e harsh epithet ideas, the last ser!!lon I preached in _my
~f Unitari:m.
church, before my seventy-rourth'year had
I think [ cannot better close these fully ended, I brought' before tbe Lord's
nastily-written observations, nor do bet- people that preciolls proclamation the Lord
ter justice to the mell'lory of the immortal himself made. to Abraham :-" Aud when
HAWKER, than by ann,exing pntic:llars .A.bram was ninety years old and niue, the
'of the closing of his career, and by wish. Lord appeared to Abram, and said uuto him,
ing his maligners no greater harm than I am the Almighty Gpd, walk before me and
..
the mercy and the .privilege of the be thou perfect."
From. this te:rt he preached what may ue
same happy, peaceful, glorious end. .6nd
called his own funeral sermon. No fitter
-to thos} particulars I will'attach also, subj~et
couid be ~h08eu' wherewith our
the opinions of Dr. HAWKER, as ex- Zion's Pilgrim could more appropriately
pres~ed in verse by an::Jther vali~nt m~n finish his labours. In his view of the Lord's
III ks day, namely, that sweet smger m maonifestation of himself to Abram, he ·conIsrael, JOHN KENT. Had the divinity lJects with it the manifestation pledged in
'-Of Chr:st been as~ailed, no man' more the 14th chapter of St. John, He atfection, ready to detect, and none more prompt at~ly recommends the daily study of this
to denounce it, than JOHN KENT.
chapter to the whole regenerated church of
. ,That we, dearoJ., may be humble fol, God, and .especially to the aged, He t4~1l
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~aas :-' I blush not to say, that not a aay from all public place. but the church' of
doth it pass away from 'my re'membrance; God; to wait in retirement, and'meditation,
and not unfreqnently in the night.watches imd'prayer, for the honr of my Lord's call
do the blessed portions of it pass and repas~ to take me to 'himself, that where Jesus is,
-over my mind in the sweetest accents.' I may be also. !rhough from age aud in.
ne proceeds to analyze the chapter, aud then creasing iufirmities -I fiud it expedieut to
-exhorts the children of the kingdom to pon- withdl'alf myself from forming a part of
der these things, and then to say, • whether your Committee, where I have no longer
the grace shewn to A hram when ninety any efficiency, yet I trust through grace to
,years old and nioe, was of " singular uature, follow you with prayer, as long as I remain
while such blessed provisions of a higher in this tabernacle, that the Lord God will
kind are, or are suppo.ed to he, in the daily continue to grant his influence 'ia crowning
vour labours with success, and thus manifest.
enjoyment of all the Lord's chosen.'
This his last sermon closes with this ap- ing that his favonr is with the Gospel Tmct
propriate address :-' Brethren, farewell! Soci,ety. Committing and commending you
you that are among the ancient of the Lord's to the, Lord, I remain, brethren beloved,
pilgrims have seen and have passed through yours, in the Lord,
Inany clondy days and cloudy dispensatious ;
'RoilERT HI. W.-ER.'
but God's faithfulness hath heen manifested
Nouemaer 11, 1826.
through all. Jesus speaks to each as to the
patriarch, " I am the Almighty God!" Kecp
In the opening of the yesr 1827, lIe was
this always uppermost. Lose sight of self, again visited with his old complaint, an in·
and all that you are subject and objcct of, to flamation in the lungs, atteuded with a via.
hang wholly upon him that is Et Shaddai. lent congh. It was milder in its at lack (,han
Re that appeared to Ahram, when he was in the preceding year. As soon as he be-ninety' years old and nine, will appear to yon came convalescent, his earnestness to be ·em·
and fullil his own promise-" I will come played in his Master's service induced him
and receive you unto myself, that where I (contrary to the advice of his medical friend
am there yon may be also." And those arc and the wishes of his family) to reassume his
among the last and closio~ aets of the Lord's puhlic ministry, or at least to bear his testi·
everlasting lovc ; namely, His it is to keep you many ollce more -to the excellency of the
from falling, and His 'no less to present' yOll knowledge of Christ Jesns his Lord, before
.faultless before the presence of his glo.'y with he took his ileparture for Totness; and f"om
'-exceeding joy, J ude 24. 'To the holy'rhree thence, if the Lord permitted, to go hy easy
in One be endless praise! Amen.'
stages into Gloucestel'shire. Indeed two
'l'his last chapter was in the press, when days only before his decease, he spake of this
the intelligence of the death of thc veuerable to his daughter, making this remark, 'we
'clluthor reached the publisher. 'fhe manu- wait my deal', the.Lord's leadings.' He had
script of which only came into his hands, also sOllle thought of extending his jourlley
}'l:arch 9, 1827, which was seai'cel)' a month to the metropoli~, but the Lord had otherbefore his decease. The publisher, in 'a brief "ise appointed.
,
note; solicits the attention of .the reader to
It was on the 18th of March, he again
the pleasing and I'enull'kable suitability of took his post in the parish church of Cbades
the final literary labour of the respected for the last time. And, as if forgetting him.
-author. Whilst our Zion'S blgrim makes s~lf, so mnch was he absorhed in his snbjeet,
tbe last effort to raise himself from his and so lively and, arden~ were his feelings,
-collch, to record the last 'Page of his' history, that he preached no less than one honr an,d
-and to cheer the ancient df the Lot'd's pil- a quarter. Nor was it sufficient to have
grims with assurances of the Lord's faith. preached'ir. the morning, but in the evening
,fnlness and truth, his last, dying, swanlike also he delivered a lecture, as was his cnstom,
note, breathes sweetest melody. The last by 'way 'of exposition, which occupied ·the
sentence his heart dictates aud his hand same space of time. In this divine employ he
,,!rites, in ihe records' of his pilgrimage, is, felt so mnch delight, that when once engaged
- ' To the holy' Three in One be eudless in this work, nothing bnt complete exhaus·
tion could cause him to desist; but this
praise! Amen.'
_
As if anticipating a speeay removal, near was dangerous in his cirenmstances. Had
the close.of the last year he sent in his re- he known that this was to be the last time
signation Ilyletter, to the Gommi'(tee in tl,e that he w,," to exercise ,his ministry among
.§ouernmmt o/the Gospel Tract Society, of them, he could not ha"e manifested more
which letter the following is the chief Tlart : warmth of feeling, more earnestness in his
- ' Brethren, beloved in tbe Lord t having appeals, or more animation in the delivery.
through sovereign mercy, lived to see your Nor could his discollrses have bee'u more'apSociety', after three year's trial, now as I propriate. He spake as a dying 'patriarch
hope well 'established, I beg to 'give in my to his snrrounding family. His affections
resignation of President'and nnal Editor, in ieemed to j(low with renewed, ard01lr, his
".orderoto 'withdraw, as time admonisheth me, doctrine-to·distil' with, n- peculiar sweetnes! ;
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the ,ahollndings of grace was his theme, and mighty Recordel's who hear witness ill heathe joy of the Lord was his strength. Blit ven, Father, SOil, and Haiy Ghost, until
this lengthened exerci5e of his Inng5 was,too faith is swallowed up in open visiou, and
much for him. From the exertions of this "Ilutil ,ve all come in the unity of the faith
.day, the symptoms of his disease' again re· and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to
tnrned ;-lInd, humanly speaking, this hrought a perfect man, to the meaSure of 'the, stature
on the solemn eveut. Preaching was his of the fuluess of Christ;" and say for me
element; and as preaching was the solaee of thns further, that while I bear them in my
;his life, so preaehing was the cause of his arms before the throne, they will not fail tOo
death. He might truly be said to have died remembermewhengoin,g before the Kin1\'. For
in his military harness, Like a veteran yourself, deal' Sir, and your ministry, I havlt'
warrior who had attained an eminence in the oft~n, and shall coutiuually leave prayers a~
.battle-field, and wished others to foHow him the mercy -seat, that great blessings may gG-to the same vantage gronnd, whilst waving before and follow your labonrs of love. Wha~
the imperial banners and enconraging others the event of my departure vrill 'be, is with
to prcss on towards the mark of their high Him who cannot err, and with whom I
calling, this standard-hearer in onr British cheerflllly leave it. And so cammending and
ISJael fell, and in the only true seuse cov- committing yOIl to the ,Lord, I remain, in
ered with glory!
the dllst before God, in the conscionsness of
But to retlll'n to the narrative, On 'the my uothinguess and tbe the Lord's all.suffifoilowin[ sabbath, the 25th. of March,!when ciency, yours in the Lord,
' ROBERT ~AWKER.'
'he fOllnd himself unable to follow lip his
ministerial labollrs, and heard the sabbath- After taking this affectionate leave of his
'bells admonisbing the people to prepare for peoplebeloved iu the Lord,heproceedeil. onhis
the eagagements of the sanctuary, he re- journey, and bore it much bettcr than ".as
marked to hisdaughter,:MissHawker, 'These expected, aud seemed to enjoy the change.
'bells, my dear child, which are calling others The day after his arrival, he took au airiug
'to tread the courts <if the Lord's hOllse, are with Mrs, Hodson, aud found, it refreshing
not calling me. I carlllot go to the house of to his eofeebled frame, on which he'the Lord; b)lt" this also cometh of the made this observation, 'This air will bft
Lord of hosts, who is wonderful ill connsel halm to my Illngs.' But on the following
and excellent in working" wisdom and power day, he was not so well; and from this
, are his.' Ou Monday, March 26, early in perioc1, he might be said to decline in bodily
the morning,
from the rllpture of some snlall streugt I1, t houg h slroug III
. f'
~
alt h , an d cheel'vessel, and probably from his late exertious, fill in the prospect nf a glorious immortality.
he vomited rather more thau a piut ,of blooc1, During the whole of his last confinement, he
which also occurred again on the Tuesday, seemed to enjoy nnintexrnpted coremunioll
but the discarge was in a smaller quantity. with God, On one occasion, when app.arentFrom this, however, he appeared to be some- ly waking from sleep, his daughter, who had
what relievec1, Ou the Wednesday he pro- assiduously watched over him, made enquiry
11oseo to visit 'l'otness, the residence of his how he felt after the refreshment of sleep.
third daughter, Mrs. Ball, ill the hope that He replied, ' my dear anxious child, I have
change of air might he ble,ssed of the Lord not been asleep, as you suppose; but I haveto his convalesceli.ce, as in the former year; had what is far hetter. 1 have been in the, and, if so, to proceed on hi8 intended j.~ur, 'world of spirits. I have had blessed corn, ney.
munion with God the Father, Son, and Holy
In the morning before he left home, he Ghost: 1 shall have, if the Lord see properaddressed the following letter to his fello«· to raise me up, unutterable things to te,Ut
labourer in the ministry, the Rev. Septimus the church; my soul is overfilled with joy;
Courteney, at that time his curate, which my spirit hath not room for its enjoyment;
shell'S how deeply interested he felt for the I am full of glory.'
spu'itual welfare of his people.
Soon after, with a degree of animation not
PLYMOUTH, ~fARCH 29, 1829.
to be described, he broke forth in a sweet
'DEAR SIR AND DROTHEIt IN TilE LORD,straiu of praise, quoting Isa. lxiii.7, "I
, I greet you ill Him in whom we have will mention the loving-kindness of the Lord,.
oneness and access by fait 11, and are oue and the praises of the Lord, according to lilt
with him to all etemity ! 1 request you to be that the Lord hath bestowed on ns" He
the medium of conveying to thnt part of the then prGceeded to repent the whole chapter..
Lord's spiritnal church in ollr most glorious dwelling sweetly on this verse, " Iu all their
Lord, who meet in christiau fellowship aud affliction he was afflicted, and the Angel of
, commnnion in Cltarles, my warmest, bcst, his presence saved them; iu his love aud in
largest, and never-ceasing regard. Tell them his pity he redeemed them, and he bare them
on my deparlul'e; that I love them in the and carried them all the days of old." When
Lord, and that lllY earliest and latest prayers reminded by Mrs. Hodson, that he "as exare and will be for their spiritual kuowledge ertiug himself too much, he aclrnowledged
of, and communion with the ,Holy and AI'j it, lowered the toue of his voice almost ·to 11<,
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whrsper; bl1t continued rehearsing the whole done'with prayer, as if he had nothing morb
aud commenting tbereou as he pro- to ask. It wai all praise, thanking the Lord
ceeded. He dwelt lhuclt on the distinction for his mercies in taking him out and bringof c,haracter herein made. "The people of iug him home; aud raising his voice to give
iltY,holiness, and our adversaries, that have emphasis to his last words, he said,
troaden down thy sanctuary." So also on 'Praised be our God for" his me,'cy enthat made in the 1\lth verse between Vle and dureth for ever." To his ~amily he said,
tlle~. A graud and interesting distinction! I shall not be long with you, I am leaving
'What a blessedness was his who could in you; bnt God will still be with yon.'
snch an hour adopt the langnage of his clo- Very shortly after, he was removed to his
ing vefse- We are tl,i'le!
.
ch'amber, but was able to assi~t in unFiuGing that he did not get better, he dressing himself for bed. After being a lit.
proposed to his dangh~ers, Thursday, April tle composed, and raised with pillows to a
tohe, 5th, to return to Plymouth, making this sitting postur3, he repeated memuriter a
remark, ' We Can as well set out on our in- part of the first chapter of the epistle to the
tended journey from thence as from here.' Ephesians, from the sixth to the twelftll
Preparations were therefore made for his rc- vel'se: and as he proceeded, he eu laCl~ed "on
turn. The night before he left his daughter the verses, but dwelt more fully on these
Mrs. Ball, at Totness, he read to the family words, "to' the praise and glory of his
the. twenty-third Psalm, and commented on grace;" and very sweetly on these, "in
the different verses, particularly ou the sltu.d- whom we have redemptiou throngh his blood
olO.of death; observing, that indecc1 it was the forgi veuess of sins accordiug t9 the riches
not,hing more than a sl'adow. Ou thc Fri, of his grace;" and also on the twelfth verse
<lay morning he rose early, aud made a com- takiug up the subject of praise again, " that
fortable breakfast. After corn mending his we should be the praise of his glory, who
<laughter and family i)1 prayer to the Lord, tlrst trnstcd in Christ." He paused, anel
and to the wo ..d of his grace, he took his then asked, ' who first trusted ir, Christ P'
leaye, and seemed pleased with the thonght, And theu made himself this answer, 'it was
afhome. Whateve,' impressions might have God the 1i'ather who first trusted in Christ.'
crossed their minds, that this might be the
On his medical frieud coming in who had
last interview to be shared on earth, there goue to Totness to visit him, but on heiug
was not the slighest anticipation that his de, apprized of his removal retnrned in time to he
~easc was so near at hand; or to n'se langnage with him at his death, he presented him a
more adapted to his own scriptnral creed, friendlv note which he had written for him
that this was fixed in the settlements of eter- that ~orning, aud said, 'Accept this, my
nity to be his coronation-day. It is surpriz- dear sir, with my kind regards.' But he
ing, (says Dr. Williams) that a mau so en- now appeared much exhansted;' when his
feebled by age labouring under such a corn- eldest son came iu, who had been sent for
plabt, cnull! endnre a jonrney of, so many imm~diately after his return, he took him by
miles, apparelltly with so littl'e fatigne, only thehand,and said something to him whichwas
.a few hours before his death. The first stage not nnclel'stood; hc then placed his hand on
to Ivy-Bridge, he bore admirably well, took his son's head, aud lifted up his eyes to heathere a little refreshment, and pursued his vcn, as if imploring a benediction upon him,.
jo~rney. When withiI; a few miles of hom~, but llis speech was gone; yet thongh not
he began to shew a little, languor and un- heard on earth it was heard in heaveu.
easiuess ;, but nothing to excite any appre- When the clock struck five, he rallied a lit~
hension of immediate danger. He desired tie, and asked' what hour it was P' All was
to be driven at· a slower pace, sayiug he was now solemn silence, the dying saint lay with.
a little weary; but revivcd again when his his heal! reclining; on his eldest) daughter,.
{)W~ chl1l'ch-spire presented itself to view. Mrs. Hodson, who held him by his left haud
He, clasped hi. hands, aud lifted his eyes to aod on the right he was supported by Miss
heaven, which had lost none of their usual Hawker and his eldest son, who held his
lustre, and appeared to have hi. miud drawn right haud. He appeared to be in a sound,
<lut in sweet and hallowed. musing, whilst at sleep; there was no appearance of dying
.a distauce he contemplated the h-eloved spot visible io his countenance in the apprehenwhich had been the scene of his ,labours. sion of his family, thongh his medical friend
Blended with the "gratitude which glistened expected it; there were no clammy sweats of
in his eye, the enqniry seemed legible in \lis death, no convulsive throes, no distortion of
co~ntenance-Shall I be again employed in r~atnres; his hauds were as soft and camthat favoured spot, or are my labours ended P fOltable to the touch as ,.heu ill health.
On his arrival at his dwelling,. (about a About a quarter of an hour before he
-qn~rter past three o'clock) he was assiste~ bl'eathed his last, he withdrew his right hand
from the carriage; bnt he had not entered from his son's, lifted it to his head, removed
m~nyminutes before he called his honsehold his nightcap, robbed his ear a little, as if
tog~ther, and set up his Ebenezer of praise; just awaking from a plaeid sleep. In this
Jor, as his family testify, he seemed to have position, whilst his sou held his right haud,
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and his daughter his left, and his head was on the excellency of his character, nor iu
reclining' on Mrs. Hodson, he continued' this enlargement exceed the bounds of truth.
sleeping till a quarter past six;-when "with~ and moderati'on; yet, in wbatever his preout a sigh; witbout tbe least motion, yea, eminence' appeared, it was all of grace. It
withont the perception of those around him, all originated in the love of God towardshe ceased fo breathe-he literally fell asleep him and th~ purpose of God concerning him
in Jesns. His medical friend, Mr. Duu- before all worlds. The Lord pm'posed' toning, an 'old and eminent' practitiouer, who make him all that he was made, aud to woj'k
was present, said he never witnessed such a by him all that was wrought, and that too~
death before I '
at the very period or era, and under the vety'
C< Forth from the body, his late mansion here,
circum5tances and exigencies in which theseThe spirit impel'cebtibly withdrew;
thing;s were effected. With wbat taleuts be
As wben an angel leaves a prophet's cell, shou"ld be endued, wit.h wbat graces he should'
To him alone bn spccial errand sent;
be blest, where he sbould exercise his·min.,
Not, e'cn the u:lfolding of his wing was istry, and with 'what success he should be.
" heard !"
honoured, were all the results of unerrinp;
So -Ih'ed; so died, the venerable ROBIiRT wisdom and almighty power! Aud wben we
HAWKER I blessed in his lire, blessed in 'his ;contemplate him, as one raised up of God t()
death, and blessed to all eternity. 'rhrice detect and refute error; to,elucidate and ce.
hiessed saint of God, farewell! uutil all the fend the truth; to edify, console, and feed
members of the chnrch of Christ, to whom the chlireh of Christ; the greatness of histhy ministry has been made a blessing, talents, however brilliant; tbe cminency
shall meet thee in glory, there together to of his piety, however exalted; and the fruitpraise God and tbe Lamb for electing, re- 'fulness of his ministry, however extensive ~
deeming, and regenerating love and grace, are all lost sight of in the exceeding riches of
all everlastingly glorified in and "ith our the grace conferred upon' him; and whilst
living head. "Blessed 'are tlie' dead which we love the man with the warmest affections,
die in tbe Lord, from henceforth; yea, saith ar.d banour the minister with the profouildtb. Spirit that they may rest from their 'la- est veneration, we enlogize not the creature,
bours, and their works do follow them," as having modelled his own character, hut
Rev. xiv. 13.
"glorify God in him," Gal. i, 24.
So much beloved and respected was this
Although in his doctrines he denied proman of God, that on the information of his !I"essive sanctification, yet no man in hisdeath, the shops ~Yere' half closed and re· life, within the compass of my own kno\v.
mained so to tbe day of bis burial; and tbe ledge, evideuced more the progressive fruits
bells of the churches also continued to toll and effects and sweet testimonies of tbat oneevery day Hntil his intel'ment. He enterred sanctification, which was wronght iTl'his heart,
into rest on the sixth day of April, 1827, when made an babitation of Goil through the
and his mortal remains were consigned to Spirit. Like the consecration of a temple,
the silent tomb, on Good Friday, April the he considered it but one act, and all thethirteenth, the burial day of, his de..r Lord, subseqnent advances therein, as hut so many
which was a day made ofte1l memorable in grateful evidenclJs of its coutinnance. May
his life, and now no less memorable from his 'both reader and' writer, if it be, the divine'
death; and on which had he 'li,-ed he wbuld 'will; know as much as be knew of the sanehave completed his si!Ventyfourth year. 'His tifyilig influences of the Holy One of ISrael
day of bnrial was his' day of' birtb.' Ten -he walked with God, he lived abo,e the
'clergymen attended' at his funeral; and the world, his conversation was in heaven.
'
usual, service was read by his" fellow labourer
He knew that -faith was the gift of 'God;
in the ministry," the Rev. Septimus Conrt- that Christ. was exalted to give repentance
eney. Many tbousands 'were present, and unto Israel; that the love of God was shed
the scene was trnly affecting, and the lan- abroad in the'heart by the Holy Ghost; and
guage of everyone seemed to be-" Snrely, therefore, when found in the exercise of these
there is a great man fallen in Israel !,~. Many graces, 'or'indeed of any other grace he wrote
funeral sermons were preached,uotonly in tbe it down among bis privileges enjoyed, rather
vicinity of bis residence, but in several parts of than amonl; his duties discharged. Somethe kingdom; some of which ha,-e'been pub. divines, who have consid.e~~d· faith a duty
lished. They all bear testimony to his sn. rather than a privilege, have been sadly deperior natural endowment., to his high at. ficient in the exercise of this duty in
tainments in divine kLowledge, and to t,he the hour of extremity. The writer of thi~
exemplary benevolence of character-to the Memoir ·means no invidiousness in drawing;
de,-otedness of his life, th~ spirituality of his a 'parallel betWEen the deatb.bed scenes of
mind, and to the warm affections of bis beart, the Rev. Thomas Scott, and the REV. ROB.
exemplified in his love to God and his love ERT }!A WKER; but to shew the different
to man, demonstrating unto the world bnw elfeets of their respective principles: both were,
eminent in their day; ,both ministers of Christ~.
much the power of grace rested upon him.
Though we might fill volumes in enlarging bothcomm~ntatorsollthe holy scriptures; bota."
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'Set for the defence of the gospel; b? th h'ad I Pllrted· friend was so well acquainted, he
maiutained au upright honourable character; I ~ould IIQt have selected a portiou more suit.
'Vet ·in their death how different I What is : ri1l1e, more consolatory, or more enconraging.
the cause of this ?-The one was strong, and i Like al'Ull!mer bee, weary on the wing, he
the other weak in faith. Mr. Scott. is over· pitches on his sweet flower; buries himself as
whelmed with trepidation, DR. HAWKER is it were in the honied cell, and there falls
ravished with delight; the one tremhles to asleep, till there shall arise ,npon the eadh" a
enter the flood, the other feels no fears. Mr. morning without clouds." Thus he died as
Seott in his life,time mantained, that faith he lived, in tile full assurauce of faith, and
was a duty; why then not exercise it, and in iu the lively anticipation of eternal glory 1
the discharge of this duty bauish the over·
Re,ader, whoever thou art, pause over the
whelming awe aud distressing timidity? DR. pages of this brief Memorial-compar~it
HAWKER, on the other hand, receives it as a with thine own- art thou made sensible of
~ift, and acknowledges it to be, even in the thine own insnfficiency? And dost thou kno'v
very exercise of it, a privil~ge, and wholly of what it is to live the life of faith upou the
God; but he enjoys the triumphs of faith over Son of God, aud maintain an holy intimacy
every fear of death, hell, or the grave. with heaven? through the same grace, anti
Surely the hand of the Lord is in this 1 This through grace only, canst thou he "a fol.
veuerable man' knew full well, that he should 'lower of them who. through faith ad pa.
cordially love no duty, and discharge n;> duty, tience inherit the promises."
with an eye to the glory of God, any turther
His body lies interred in the parish church
than the power of God rested upon him. of Charles, in the same vault with his wife
",Ve have seeu him finish his course wilh joy pnd mother, about thirty feet from the south·
-the Lord was with him!
door in the aisle on the left hand; alld a
. The portion of St. Paul's Epistles, upon marhle.monument has heen eracted to his
'which he commented with his dying, lips, memory in the chancel of -the said church.
whilst his family circle surrounded his bed, Over the tablet, which hears the following in.
is indeed a sweet and iuteresting portion, well scription, is a marble bust of the venerable
calculated, when faith is hrought forth into author;
exercise. by the operation of the Spirit, to
A: PUBLIC"TRIBUTE ~OF
cheer the prospect of the'dyiug saint, to fill
AFFECTION AND RESPECT
his mind with confidence, and hiB heart with
joy.
TO THE ME}{ORY OF
May it he my happiness and, a!so:your's,
my fello!v traveller in the way of the king- THE REV. ROBERT HAWKER, D. D.
SIX YEARS CURATE,
'~om, if such may cast his eye over these
pages, when we arrive at the last stag~, when
. AND FORTY·THREE' YEARS VICAR
our sun is going down below the horizon of
things earthly, .aLd vergiug towards eternity,
OF THIS PARISH,
to cast a farewell look on the way we have
WHO DIED
trodden, and in the retrospect of many
THE SIXTH D.AY 01' APRIL, 1827,
mercies, to ascribe all" to the praise of, the
glory of his grace, wherein he bath made us
AGED 74 YEARS.
caccepted in the Beloved; in whom we have .,Near his monument is a tablet, with this
redemption throngh his blood, the forgive. inscription, which bears testimony to the
lIess of sins, according to' the ~iches of, his 'filial affection and liberal disposition of hi~
grace, wherein he .hath abounded .tolVard. eldest dal1ghter, who inherits, through the
us I" Of all the Bible, with which our de- ,riches of divinegra<;.e,her fathr'sbest portion.
MDIORIAL-TO BRING TO REMEMBRANCE,-Psalm xxxviii. 70.
IN ORDRR TO PERPETUATE THE LrvELY
REMEXllRANClo: OF HER' BELOYED FATHER.
.
ROBERT HAWKER,
AMONGST THE POOR OF'THIS PARISH,
IN 'WHOSE WELFARE HE WAS EVRIl·
DEEPLY INTERESTED,
:M:ARY GRANVILLE HODSON .
HAS INVESTED THE SUM OF £250 STOCK,
3 PER CENT REDUCED ANNUITILS,
IN TH!: N~lLS OF TRUSTEES,
THIi ANNUAL DIVIDENDS WHEREOl' TO, EE
FAID INTO THE'HANDS 01' TIlE VICAR OF THrS
1'.\RISH, FOR THE TIME· llEING, AND TO BE BY HIM
GIVEN AWAY 'IN BREAD TO'THE POOR THEREOl',
O'N Ttl'E 13TH DAY 01' APRIL NEXT, AND ON THE
LIKE DAY IN EACH SUCCEEDING'YEAR FOR<-EVER.
'I'
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On the other side is another tablet, on I no idea of the eminency of his choractc)" ,or
which is recorded her investment of a simi-.I the usefnlness of his labou,'s, that they may
lar sum to memorialize her affection for aer be iuduced to enquire .after his \\Tilings, or
late husband, Thomas Hodson, Esq. the re- to" glorify God in him." As some have
suits of the divideuds to be given away in . wishe,l to have a more enlarged testimony
the same manner, ou the 12th of Decemher, to be inscribed on bis monument, the writu
for ever.
of this Memorial has ventnred to draw n~
The writer of the inscription on his manu- the outlines of 'such a rccol'd, if through the
ment has compressed his memorial in as few medium of a new tablet it be decmed sniliwords as pnssible, perhap~ from a conviction cient to communicate some illca of his
that all that conld be placed on a marble ex.alted worth.
May the Lord commissiou thcse "femormonument conld add nothin!!; to the reputation of one, whosc unmerous works will carry ials of one of his faithflll SCI'vants to the
dowu his name to the latest posterity. edification, comfort, aud cstablishment of
But that so litHe shonld be said of a man so many of his chose.. household, whilst sojourndistinguished, for his christian virtnes, his ing in this wilderness, till all thcir cojlilicts
ministerial endowments, and nnmerous writ-I are over, and the journey of life be el\d"ed.
ings, has given offence to many. To the 'ro the eternal Three in onc be endless praise!
stranger casually visiting the church, or Amen.
.
,
meditating there among the tombs, it gives

I

AN ELEGY.
ON THE

DEATH OF THE REV. ROBERT HAWKER, D. D.
VICAR OF CHlltLES, PLYMOUTH,

WHO DIED ON FRIDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF APRIL,1827.

"The memory ofthejust is blessed."-Prov. x. 7.

BY JOHN KENT.
Forgive the muse. illiterate anel obscure,
Who thus attempts in feeble verse to raise,
Tho' void of learning, yet with motive pure,
A monumental stone t.() HAWKER'S praise!
'TIS done! the conflict's o'er, the spirit fled,
Borne on seraphic pinions to the skies,
Where Jesu's fac!l> ~en thousand glories shed,
And pleasures-everlasting pleasnres rise.
HAWKER is dead! that herald sent of God,
To make to man his great salvation known;
Let Zion's offspring weepiug kiss the rod,
And gird their robes of deepest sackcloth on. ,
From coast to coast the doleflll tidings spread!
Weep ye, who love the gates of Zion well;
HAWKER'S no more! he's numbered with the dead'l'his day in Israel's host a champion fell,
Gone down to dust, yet his immortal fame
The sacred anuals of the church shaH shew,
And long record a HAWKER'S honour'd ;tame,
Till day and night no more tbeir course pursue.
Call'd up to celebrate with harps and songs,
The marriage-nuptials of the Lamb above;
.Where hallelujabs from ten thousand tongues,
Shall swell ,the triumphs of redeeming love.
Dismiss'd to glory with a kiss of love,
He bade the lagging moment.s swifter roll ;
Death was to him as harmless as a dove,
•While floods of glory overwhelrn'd his soul.
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}'rom Pisgah's top, by faitb's celestial ray,
Re did the laud of pure delight. explore ;
The hEssful reigons of uuclouded day,
Where sin ne'er enters, and where death's no more.
Not pluck'd, bllt gathered by the hand of love,
As tender fruit, or fragrant lilies are;
'fransplanted to the paradise above,
To hlossom in eternal glory there.
His setting sun shone with refulgent ray,
Grace! grace! in holy ecstacy he cry'd ;
The cov'nant ark thro' Jordan leads the way,
. And 10 t the gloomy waves of death divide.
Rais'd npby God, to vindicate his cause,
And wield aright the'Spirit's two-edged sword;
Fearing no censure, seeking no applause
His banner's motto was-" Thus saith the Lord !"
Ag;iust that rebel host, who dare the crown
Take from His head, who crush'd the host of hell;
Devoid of fear, he threw the ganntlet down.
\
And fought, like Michael, till the dragon fell.
Firm as a rock, while raging hillows-toss
Their foaming heads amidst the storm's career,
He took his Post, beneath the bleeding cross,
And nobly did the blood-staill'd standard rear.
Blnsh ye, who from the pulpit or the press,
At him your arrows dipp'd in venom threw;
He lov'd the holy gospel, and no less
With holy Paul the righteous precept too.
Go ye, nor .with contaminated brmtlL
Dare brand the saint with mental errors foul;
And witness bear, while in the arms of death,
Row sweetly did .his dying momeuts roll.
Yet one there was, who wrote for noMer endWho for the faith with him in meekness strove;
To truth and the Redeemer's interest friend,
Who, through the contest, nothing meaut but 10Te.
No more the hallow'd fane of Charles shall hear
Salvation flow from his melodious tongue;
Christ, in his glory, was exalted there,
.
While the vast area crowding thousands throng.
There did he preach to man's apostate race,
While in his breast divine affections glow,
The glories of Jehovah's sov'reign grace,
And awful glory of the fiery law.
Throngh Britain's isl~, to climes beyond the 1\'cst,
Sncl, pastors, 0 thou God of J acob send;
Who, with the spirit of Elijah blest,
Shall for t~e faith delivered thus contend!
Go, trace the prophet in his wond'rons llight,
Ye young Elishas, and his steps pursue,
'1'0 catch, while he asceuds the world of light,
His falling mantle and his spirit too.
And thOll, 0 Charles! am idst the general woe,
Shouldst mingle deep thy griefs with thnse fhat mourn;
O'er his dear ashes let thy sorrops flow,
With undissembled tears bedew his urn,
A thousand blessings did his hands bestow;
He ne'er unpitied heard the orphan'S cry,
But sought tbe haunts of wretchedness and woe,
Tn wipe the teal' from sorrow's weeping e~'e.
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WerJ! ther~ 1)0 he~:ren ~hereiI! the just shall dwell,
Such ·was h!s sympathetic love to man;
Or were the penal fires e"ttinct.in hell,.' .
,
,Still.to do goo.a would -SA.~KER'S feet have ran!
Witness. his.clll:e of that unpitied race,
, Abandou'd harlots-victims to their siu ;
How did his ardent zeal'j>rocure a 'place,
From ~rrors path their roving feet to wiu 1
In sure and. certain hope~ his flesh to dust
Co'mmit, and ask-where is thy yictory grave?
To wait the resurrection morn august,
. Iu which the upright. shall dominion have.
Faithful to death,. he'now ,receives the crown,
And does·the victor's palm in trinmph wave;
Is now with Jesns ou his'throne sat down;
Such honour shall the saints in glory have.
Farewell, farewell! till round the throne we meet,
'ro sing with thee the never-ending song,
And cast our crowus at the Redeemer's feet,
. While everlasting ages roll along.

~lltdlig£nrt

nf tbt 3l1unfb.

( From our London Correspondent. )
Majesty has just published her intention to confer a new decoration on the heroes who have distinguished themselves by
remarkable deeds of bravery in the presence
of the enemy during the receut campaign.
This decoration is to be termed the Victoria
Cross; and in some respects it affords valuable suggestions to the Christian warrior. It
is to b6 given only for acts of courage displayed in the p~esence of the enemy, not for
loud expressious of loyalty before the Queeu,
or stormy threats when the foe was at a dis.
,tauce. It is easy for us to display courage,
or profess it, when not in. the presene'e of
. our spiritnal foes,' and perfectly safe from
loss and damage; but for these professions
no crown is given. Some persons are to
wear this honour for preventing great damage to the company in which they fought.
We ohserve different instances in which a
brave man has seized a liv~ shell, a bombshell cast into the fortress, and about to ex·
plode and scatter death and destruction
around; and at imminent peril to himself
lifted the deadly missile and thrown it over
the parapet. How honourably and usefully
is he employed who is the means of preventing the explosion of au angry spirit in the
world, or the church. Some have the dccoratiou for carrying off the lame and the
wounded from the field of death, "ud that in
l>resence of the file. How suggesti~e of our
duty to our atllicted brethren when wonnded
in the conflict, aud laid aside from exertion;
and how the Captain of salvatiou regards
these deeds of sympathy and courage as done'
HER

unto himself. Some-of the heroes are al.
ready complaining that their deeds have been
overlooked, and that the rewards due to them
are given to others. No gronnd for snch
complaint is found amoug the followers orImmannel, who says to each of them, " I k"ow
thy works;" and is ·not forgetful of the fragraut ~pikenard that anointed his feet, nor of
the cnp of cold water given to n disciple ir.
his name.
Iu the prospect of a general election we
are reminded of the reply of George While.
field to a gentleman 'Yha applied to him {or
his vote and influence on a similar occasion.
1\1r. Whitefield replied, that" with a general
election he had nothing to do," but he counselled the applicant to give all diligence to
" make his (own) calling and elettion sure."
While candidates for senatorial honours are
soliCiting our snffrages, we must he faithful
to our principles, aud valiant for the truth
npDn the earth. We mnst try to ~ave our
country for the sin of supporting that hotbed of Romish priestism, Maynooth; and
prevent, as far a8 we can, the accession to
power of men who have so far yielded to
Tractarian influences, as to require only a
step or two more to land them in R6'manism.
One cause of the late combination has been
the bitter hatred felt at the recent elevation
of evaug@lical men to high otllce in the
church; and if the politicians who are un,]ar
'rractarian influence shonld gain power eyen
for a little while, they will lose no time iu
promoting the men by whom their cause will
be advanced.
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The temporary defeat of the government tife boO:ks put into their hands. They camehas given the greatest satisfaction, in Popish from a distance' of six or seven hundred miles,
countries. The Queen of Spain was unable and have carried the sacred volume into disto restrain her delight when the news tricts to which we have no access. Many
reached her, and clapped her hands with joy. persons to whom.the word of life has beenAs far as we are able, let us labour and pray thus conveyed, have requested their friends
that our country may be kept from the go- on returning to Shanghai to express their'
vernment of men who would hring it nnder approbation of them, and to obtain a further
the influence of Popish superstition. Fresh supply. It may be that the time to sow will
instnnees are beiug constantly furnithed of be suddenly interrupted, but it is delightful,
the persecuting spirit which prevails in conn- to know that some of the incorruptible seed
tries under the influence of Popery. In Sar- has been cast abroad in the flowery land.
dinia an evangelical colporteur has been al'· Connected with the neighbouring kingdom of
rested and thrown into pri~on for carrying Japan, we have also a very encouraging cirabout religious tracts. He was prosecuted cumstauce meutioned by the Rev. W. Muiron the charge of having circulated publica. head. He states that in December last a
tions without special license; with, having person called on him, aud inquired for three
sold and distributed publications hostile to voltlmes of a serial that was published some
the religiou of the state,' and directly attack. tin.e ago at Houg Kong. He said he had
ing the same. The poor man not appearing been directed to call by the Chiuese interpre.
on the day of the trial, was condemned to I ter at Japan, who had received orders from
seven weeks imprisonment and a fine of 601. the emperor of that country tn procure the
At a time when public attention is so much work through the medium of the Chinese
directed to China, we trust that our friends junks trading between China and Japan.
will remember in their prayers those Chris- About ten years ]Jreviously the same person
tian brethren who are labouring' in that had paid a visit to the late Dr. MedhursT,
country, and whose great object is the wide and obtained several books from him, one of
diffusion among the Chinese of those Scrip- whieh was of a religious nature. The wholetItres that have been translated into their were handed over to the Cijinese interpret,er,
own language. Before the calamiious out- who at first objected to the religious work.
break at Canton, the Bible Society had re- but afterward. expressed his appreciation of
ceived very interesting accounts of the vigour It. Besides givjug him the publications for
with which thc work of publicatiou and dis- which he-came, and which it appearcd was
tl'ibuliou was proceeding. Several int..rest- intended for the 1iJmperor and two Manda·
iog journies had been taken by missionary rins iu high authority, the missionary gave a
brethren into the surrounding country, where large sized New Testament and a letter for
the Scriptures had been well received. At the Emperor; It is now hoped that a chauShanghai there were a large number of tea nel is opened through which the streams of
merchants from the interior, among whom divine tmth may flow into Japan. Orders
several hundred Jew Testaments had been have been sent for the transmission of snch
circulated. These persons are described as portions of the New Testament as have alvery intelligent, and in their manner grave ready been translated in the Japanese Inn.
and respectful, who received with great avidity guage, by the late Dr. Gutzlaff.

BY FAITH ABEL OFFERED A MORE EXCELLENT
SACRIFICE THAN CAIN.

I xi. 4.J

[HEBREWS

TT w~s by faith, in Jesu's blood,
'l'llat Abel offer'd unto God
Au e:;;celleut sacrifice for ,in,
Throug~ 'Yhic~ :he ~ord .accepted him.
But Cam, as deIsts 10 thIS day,
Rejected God's appointed way;
And sought his vengeauce to appease,
By what blind senile and reason pleased.
:My soul, on Jesus fix thine eye,
Aud all his precious blood rely;
Ey faith in Him-the promised scedThan shalt be blest in'word aud deed.

Portsmoutli.

I
I

For Jesus is the Living Word'rhe sent-the sealed of the Lord;
'Whose sacrifice smells ever sweet,
Wher.e God aud mau alone can 1l1cd~
Iu H'lll.alone tholl canst be blt'st,
And fiud a sacred place of rest;
Here God his smiling face will sholv, '
To mortal worms ",hile here below.
Oh, Holy Spirit, God of Grace,
'feaGh me to apprehend by faith.
Jesus-who faithful is, and true,
The Alpha, and Omega too.

T. H. B.
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READER, have you ever said in t4e fain- ! Look at David in the valley of Elah,
tings of your heart, if there is 011e, I am I young in years, but strong in faith; look
~/lore afi'aid Q/than {mother, it is m.1Jself1 f at him with his slirig in his hand, and the,
:Do you know what it is to be b@wed I five small stones out of the brook, draw-down, tmder such a sense of indwelling ing near to the giant of Gath, and exsin that you well-ni$h wish yourself out of claiming in the ardour of first love and
the world, from tne dread of lowering the simplicity of faith, "thou comest to'
the standard of the Gospel? It may be me with a sword, and with a spear, and
distrust, or the eye of faith cast down- with a shield; but I come to thee in the
wards inlieuofupwards-lookingwithin, name of the Lorrl of. Hosts, the God of
and not without-listening to our own the armies of Israel, whom thou hast defears, instead of Christ's jem' not, the fled." Oh, had one come to him as he
weakness of the flesh, it may be either stood' before Saul with the head of
or neither, or all; but Reader, again I Goliath in his hand, and whispered in, his
ask, are !Jou more afraid qf !Jour ozon ears-"by and by, you will take an innoheart than an.1J thin.'! else beneath the sun 1 cent man, a man who loves and serves you;
Often have I said to myself when the iJithefront ofthc battle you will place hint
horror of sinning ha,s overwhelmed me, undefended, and leave him thcre to be
"I know my soul is safe in the hand of slain by the sword of the children of
my Covenant God, safe for time, safe for Ammon, and that because !Iou hav(I ta7cm
etemity, and I know that' He keepeth his wife to be !lour w[le! a murderer and
the feet of his saints,' but-but will He an adulterer you will become!" might
keep mine 1" Sin is rampant, and the not David have turned ronnd and anslion roaring here and there, and every- wered, "but what 1 is th!J selvallt a dO,1}
where, hungering after the souls of men, that he should do this .I}reat thing." Or
and longing for every child of God he when Solomon was dedicating the temple
l;ees; touch them, and wound them, he he had built, while a cloud filled the
may, but that is all; there are others house of the' Lord, and he said in the
whom he is permitted to devour, but not integrity of his heart, " 0 Lord God of
Israel, there is no God like thee in heaone of them.
Elisha wept when he looked stedfastly ven above, or on earth heneath;" .had a
into the face of Hazael : how did he weep? prophetic voice at that moment told him,
. even as Jesus wept, when he beheld J e- that before he slept with his fathers, he
rllsalem; mourning in anticipation over would go after Ashtoreth the goddess of
all those evils which with his prophetic the Zidonians and Malcolm the abominaeye he saw coming upon Israel, by the tion of the·Ammonites,-might not the
sword of Hazael, when with the hand of wise and mighty King of Israel have exa faithful seer he undrew the curtain, claimed also, "but what? isthj servant a
and showed him a picture of himself as a do.IJ, that he shotild do this gl'eat thin.1} 1"
murderer of young men and women and
Oh, these hearts of ours are only cages
children. Ignorant of his own heart in of unclean birds! The poor creature
its depth of corruption, and perhaps for who died last week on the gallows, might
the moment sincere, H<izael' exc1aiJns have said to us, have we not all one fawith indignation, " but wlzat 1 is thy ser- thel' 1 From the same common stock of
Vallt a dog, tltat he should do this .lJreat fallen humanity, we all spring, and what
thing?" Alas! there was a flame in his makes us to differ? Grace, and grace
heart, which it only wanted a spark to alone - electing love and redeeming
kindle, for ',he morrow, the very morrow mercy; and who upholds us? Why, He
after he had put that question to Elisha, who is able to keep us from falling, J esuSi
he becomes the murderer of his master, the sinner's friend.
Truly, Christian brethren, you are no
and we know how that silmer afterwards
fuHilled all that the prophet had spoken. legal readers, and I am no le&,al writer,
'The 9,uestion of Hazael was that of an but in days like these, when tnere is S(J
unbelIever, but it has a message for the much failing, and falling around us, let
believer. "Let llitll that thinketh, he me give you a parting word-remcmZ,M'
standdh, take he~d lest hejall." The Hazael's question.
IJord write it upou our hearts!
H.,

